
COAL. COAL.
HALL A WALKKR, AGENTS

Beàt Ne and Household Coal. 
Try ou» Como* coal for furnaces.
• per oent. off for cash.with order. 

IS*» ÈOVtmxilliNT ST. 
Phone ft Itttfô

WOOD. WOOD.
We have the largest supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD In the City. FÎNE CUT 
WOOD a specialty. Try uâ and be 

convinced.
Burt's Wood Yard

PbonrSS*. .ei PA.VnOKA AVX.
Basse
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DOCKS ABLAZE 
AT PORTLAND, ME.

— .. . -- V

G. T. R. PROPERTY

Steamers Moored to Wharves 
Endangered—Large Amount 

of Freight Destroyed.

Portland. Maine, Dee. 4.—A fire broke 
out In the freight <-h<-d of" No. ! 4» k 
8t the Grand Trunk railroad early this 
morning. gained great headway and 
hair a» hemr am had m to x . ; 
flock, and fanned by a strung easterly 
breeze threatened to-wwcep across all 
tha* eight d'liks owned by the coin- 
pally. Help was asked from Livingston, 
Auburn, BiLth and Blddeford to fight 
the Are.

At 1.45 a.m. the freight sheds on No. 
riniTKd. 2" dot ka were burning flerce- 
ly and the entire Are Aghtlng force of 
the city seemed |kjaeriens tu prevenr 
A much greater destruction of prop
erty. Three steamship*— the Brvona. of 
the Thompson fine; the Cnmtshman, 
sf the Dominion line, and-a whaleback 

—tramp—were tied at the wharves, but 
It was thought that none of these 
would be damaged. The Cornlshman, 
which was In dock four, nearest the 
Are was wraped into the stream and 
preparations were made to remove the 
3ther vessels from the dock* should'" 
-h* At* spread dangerousfy near them., 
Two convey or a or runaways attachedV f’—muHr ww ■ um mm w
prevent the flames from the freight 
Shed from com in uni eating with these 
itructures. The elevatOfs are valued at 
Upwards of S2.0b0.000.. 

k The flames spread from No. 2 to No. 
T I dock, but at this point seemed to be 

under control. The steamer Cornish- 
man caught Are at one time, but the 
Maze was. extinguished with very little 
Aamage. The loss at 2.30 o'clock was 
ronflned to docks Nos. 1, 2 and 3. which 
were practically destroyed with their 
freight sheds. Two of these sheds were 
well Ailed with flour, baled hay and 
Other valuable merchandise, intended 
to form the cargoes of the Corniah- 
man and the Irvona.

The loss In freight, will probably 
Bmount to 1100,000. The docks were es
timated to be worth $100,000 each. The 
entire property of the Grand Trunk 
bare Is valued at $6,000.000.

$75,000 FOR MISSIONS.

• Toronto. Dec. «.—At a banquet of An- 
" gBéah laymen.111. was" inwlU »ha< 2t m*r 
of the 14 Anglican churches In Toronto 
had subscribed $71,000 for the missionary 
movement.

^VENEZUELANS SINK

BRITISH STEAMER

I - Strange Action Follows Confis
cation of Lady Kensington 

— Crew Imprisoned.

u
t-

t

St. Vincent. B. W. !.. Dec. 4.—Cap?, 
lawett, of the British trading steam
er Lady Kensington, arrived here on 
Wednesday from Carapace. Venezuela.

This steamer was seized Home ten 
weeks ago by tig VeftestM Ian uuthoil- 
tiea off Margarata. an island In the 
Caribbean sea. belonging to Vene- 
luela, and the crew and passengers

... di>tain<»d a g pflfnnufs
i'apt. J« W4 tt yesterday said that on 

~ybYÎéËnBêr 2SfH the ^^hèztn^if Ti^Vîffi-" h 
ment sent th<> passengers and crew 
borne by steamboat via Colon,* but that 

^Tt liept the Lady Kensington. It la now 
reported that the steamer ha* been de
liberately sunk by the Venezuelan of
ficials at Margarata. An Inquiry Into 
the whole occurrence le being conduct
ed here, and the statement of Capt. 
Jewett ha* been taken down by the 
local administration.

No cause for the confiscation of 
the Lady Kensington and the Impris
onment of her passengers and crew 
bas been assigned.

VICTORIA seat

IS PROTESTED
A formal petition was filed to

day at the court house protest- 
Ing the return of G. H. Barnard 
as member for this city In the 
House of Common*. The peti
tion la a long one and sets out a 
series of allegations regarding 
the manner in which his elec
tion was secured, and asking in 
consequent that the election be 
declared Void.

The, petition charges p long 
list of corrupt acts on *he part 
'of the Conservative organiza
tion. The iietltlon was filed by 
Colonel Gregory, acting for Hon. 
Wm. Templema'n.

*SHAH FAVORS 
A CONSmUTION

ALRR1TP.VH. GOLD MRP AT».

Edmonton. Alta., "YTtv. 4.—Premier 
Rutherford-has lectilved a gold medal from 
the Toronto exhibition board for the ex- 
Elbltof this province at the fair."’

EDUCATION BILL 
IS WITHDRAWN

FATE OF MEASURE

BEFORE BRITISH HOUSE

No Solution to Deadlock Be
tween Government and

_______________3,__-filjâMvdKviiUrOlie 1 1

London, free. 4.—BE .consequence of 
the inability of the government to 
come to an agreement with the chufeh 
party regarding the education bill, the 
measure ha* been withdrawn from the 
House of Commons.. This ahi 
ment was made by Premier Asquith In 
the House of Commons to-day.

With the deadlock between the gov
ernment and «h»» church, followed the 
demand made by thç Archbishop of 
Canterbury for a larger grant for non* 
rate aided schools than the govern
ment was willing to allow.

WINNIPEG SEAT PROTESTED.

Liberal* Say They Have. Evidence 
Enough to Unseat A. Haggart.

(Special to the Times),
Winnipeg,

erala thi* morning protested A. Hag
gart’* election a* the member for Win
nipeg, and are preparing to protest 
every Conservative scat in the prov
ince. The evidence 1* said to be com
plete enough to unseat and disqualify 
Mr. Haggart.

pec, 4. The Lit»- mistake to sappoz* that the population

DBUGh AND CRIME.

Toronto's ex-Water Rate Comptroller 
Found tiuttty of fttetrhng $y,BU0.

Toronto, Dec. 4.-Geo. Adamson, former 
water rate comptroller for the city of 
Toronto, wa* fotmd guilty of stealing 
fcUOQ from the city. and remanded . for 
sentence. Evidence 'was adduced that 
Adamson Suffered from mental weakness 
Indu- ed by the use of drugs.

DIPHTHERIA IN LUMBER CAMP».

Prince Albert. 8a*k.. Dec. 4—An epi
demic of diphtheria baa broken out In the 
lumber campa. Three .are quarantined 
and eight men are laM up ’

Conference of Rowers Called 
By Great Britain Opens 

Sittings in London. „

RAILWAY'S PROSPERITY.

• Montreal. Dec. «.— Trame eatr.fhg* of 
th# C. P. R. lor the period ending Novem
ber 10th increased by $87.C«0.

EDMONTON BLAZE.

Edmonton. "Dec. 4.—The Edmonton 
Steam laundry was destroyed fire on 
Wednesday night. Loss $22,000; insurance
$12,400.

NAVAL DEMONSTRATION 

AGAINST VENEZUELA

Dutch Warships Steam Along 
Coast Close Into 

Shore.

Wllhelmetadt, Dec. 4.—Three Dutch 
Warships, the battleship Jkcon Van 
Heemskeerk. with the cruisers Frie»- 

.land ami < .Hderiand, haw made u 
r dvmonstration against Venezuela. To

gether they steamed yesterday along 
from Puerto HabeMo to La Guayra, at 
s distance of 3,000 yard* from shore. 
The Jacob Van Hecmskeerk returned 
to one t-try TÜ» nrertmi» Th>; two 
crulssr» are going to Maracaibo, 
where they *w ill make similar demon- 
pirations.

London, Dec. 4,—The conference of 
the power», .wiled by Great Britain, 
for the framing of a code of laws for 
naval warfare and for the information 
of the International Prise Court re
commended by the Hague congre**, 
was opCrKud at the foreign oflit. e to-day.

ference will continue until about Feb
ruary 1»L

At the request of the (British govern
ment, the power* which accepted tnvi
ta tlon* to take part In the conference 
have forwarded a list of subjects, which 
they consider should be discussed. The 
United States, France. Great Britain. 
Germany, Italy. A-ustro-Hungary, 
Russia. Spain. Holland and Japan will 
be represented. The American dele
gates arc Rear Admiral Charles Stock- 
ton and Prof. Gett. Grafton 'Wilson, of 
Brown University. \ Great Britain will 
be represented by the Earl of Desart 
and Captain—Charles L. Otley, director 
of naval Intelligence and secretary of 
the committee of Imperial defence.

An addrcx* of welcome wa* deliver
ed by Foreign Hecretary Grey. At the 
suggestion of Germany the powers 
have submitted their view* on various 
points. Great Britain, the United 
States and Japan are agreed tn prin
ciple, at least <»n the most Important 
proposals, and they may be expected to 
work 1n accordance with the probable 
support of France.

(Concluded on page 2.)

HOMESTEAD ERTIUlyS.

Moose Jaw. Bask., Dec. 4.-The total
number of toHnesice* en irUk for lie* 
month of November recorded at the laud 
cflics was 1,116.

.. BAffB id-'irng lM Uuun »mim*sum. .
■ SEVENTEEN DIE INMinneapolis pohee .They Have W *411 A EJUls MMM SA»-

Rouitded Up a Dangerous Gang.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 4.—A special from, 
Minneapolis says: Nine men. supposed to 
members Ôf a gang ot professional eaW 
crackers, wanted In various towns of the

DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT

Gradual Development of Sys
tem is Necessary—Situ

ation in Tabriz.

.Teheran, Dev. 4.—His Majesty the 
of Persia granted an «audience 

yesterday afternoon to the local re
tire xentatlve of the Associated Frees 
and exprenHetf à keen' "desire to <tliml- 
pate some of the false Impressions re- 
gardlng hie attitude on conetltutlon- 
ahsm.. His Majesty asserted hie be
lief in a constitution In emphatic

"I consider the Institution of a con
stitution as essentially necessary for 
the advancement of Persia and the 
wellbeing and prosperity of the Per- 
*t«w people. he said, “i réalisa what 
a great source of progress parliament
ary government has been to the other 
nation*, but the deplorable results of 
the recent Institution at Teheran of 
the MeJiltM» (national assembly) give 
ample proof of the necessity for a 
gradual development of the system in 
ihtâ country. The Mejllss proved to be 
actually retrogressive Instead qf. pro
gressive. and the experience of the 
people with the Mejllss Led to a. Wide
spread movement against a revival of 
the ci under which the in-

lUitJdnaied a return. 
pf the evils to which they were sub
jected under the first assembly.

’ It Is necessary that the people be 
brought gradually to appreciate the 
value of these Institutions, and this la 
my aim. It Is quite true that there 
Are two parties In the country, one 
for and one against a constitution, but 
It Is precisely for this reason, that 1 

"fear a hasty decision might lead to 
disturbances which I am anxious to 
avoid. The work of the last Mejllss 
caused sufficient trouble and blood
shed.

“The council of state which I have 
Fiimrnuned will deal with all these 
questions. R to true that the mem
bers of this counell are not deputies, 
hut fr->m this small beginning I hope 
that the council ultimately will de
velop into an important assembly. I 
hope to train my people properly to 
appreciate a larger constitutional 
regime."

Referring to the existing situation 
at Tabriz. His Majesty aald: “It le a

of'TBSTclly wants a constitution, 
that It would be pacified, were one 
granted. Similar disturbances were 
prevalent a year ago in Tabriz, while 
parliament was sitting. The people of 
Tabrls are naturally revolutionary. 
Including, as they do, a large number 
of Caucasians.**

NORTHWEST MAY SHIP

WHEAT TO MEXICO

C. P. R. Will Give Reasonable 
Rate to Coast — Good 

Prospects for Trade.

Calgary. Dec. 4.—Assistant General 
Freight Agent Halstead has this to say 
regarding the grain situation In Mex-
i "

"We it» very desirous, that Alberta 
grain dealers and shippers should

FRAMING CODE OF LAWS
FOR NAVAL WARFARE me,*.*., wwjSm

Mexico promises to be an extensive im
porter of wheat. " ............

"The C. V. R. Is prepared to net* a 
very reasonable rate on grain shipped 
to that country. We have connections 
with Mexican ports by steamship lines 
oh the Pacific coast, and can so oper
ate a* to give a rate which would bo 
well worth while.

"On I he other hand, should the duty 
be- removed from flour, or sufficiently 
reduced, western Canadian millers can 
easily compete In the Mexican flour 
markets. I am following the situation 
cWety. amt expect to be able to fur
nish further- Information about the 
Mexican flour market shortly. We are 
particularly anxious that the millers of

this matter.**

*>N AERONAUTIC PROPHECY.*

Jay Gould, jr Court Tennis fhampton.
Appears In a New Role.

New York. Dec. 4.—Jay Gould, ama- 
teïir court tennis ohajnplon, last night 
was elected a member of the Colum
bia University Aero Club, after he Had 
qualified for membership by reading a 
thesis entitled .M^n Aeronautic pro
phecy." In It Mr. Gould promised that 
the next century would see aerial craft 
Af all kinds for pleasure and for busi-

Jay Gould is a eon of George Gould.

TARIFF REFORM.

Washington. Dec. «.—The House com* 
mit tee on ways and means yesterday de- 
nu«-fh,to continue the tariff hearings un
til December l»th. Chairman Payne was 
authorized to offer a resolution In the 
House when congress convene* on Mon
day, which will give the committee auth
ority to subpoena wltneww* for these sup
plementary hearings. It has been the de
sire of the committee to get certain peo
ple to come before It and give any In-* 
furmatiyn Jhat they may have which

law. It haa also been found, that the 
testimony T>nt«fiwd at th* hwmngrf dur- a* the goVeriiWnr candfda
tng A* few weeks ha* not been Alto
gether satisfactory,

pointe in Canada, 
were captured here In a raid on rooms at 
37 Eastman avenue, Nledet Island, by a 
Pinkerton detective. Ole Ringdahl. of 8t. 
Paul, and four Mill City officer*. A com
plete outfit of explosives and various ac
cessories commonly used by sare-cracker* 
was confiscated.

The catch Is considered by the police of 
the Twin Cities to be moot Important. 
The men under arrest give theee names 
O. E. Howard. Thomas Burner. Edward 
J<eburg, Harry Dean. W. J. Stols, joeeph 
Brown. 'M.|kc Bermlngham. .John Baker 
and Ouatai

RAILWAY COMMISSION

TO COME TO COAST
(•seau te ttrnnu SS5

__  _ Boise. Idaho, Dee. 4.—The school
astim-e] ' ' nroit ' rft "into temporarily occupied by tha tnrtx deat,

niimh and ktlnj lotnnl,... .. U.._.1

Members Will Investigate Dis
puted Questions in Brit

ish Colombia.

-Ottawa, IXc- «.—Tb^ board of rall- 
way commissioners will make a mid
winter trip to the Pacific coast to deal 
with matters In - dispute at various 
western points. Announcement to this 
effect was made by Chairman Mabee, 
In connection with the hearing of the 
application of the Vancouver. Victoria 
and Eastern Railway and Navigation 
Company for authority to take addi
tional Ignds for the dlveralon of thelr 
road In the municipality of Delta, In 
New Westminster district.

The board decided to take und'-r 
consideration the complaint of thj 
Board of Trade of Guernsey. Bus*., 
that the C. P. R. rates on grain to 
Fort William and point* east discrim
inate In favor of other «hipping sta
tion* In the same territory. The board 
of trade was hot represented before 
the commission, on behalf of the r. 
P. R. It was stated that a shorter line 
to Guernsey Is being btfllt, and when 
It Is completed that station wt1| get 
better rates.

COSGROVE IS SAID

TO BE DYING

Washington’s Governor-elect 
Will Never Assume High 

Office.

(Special to the Times).
Portland. Ore., Dec. t*V*l don’t think 

he tan hold out for two weeks longer." 
This fateful utterance by Dr. Bsrwyer, 
one of Governor-elect Cosgrove's at
tending physicians at Paso Robles. 
Cal., this morning apparently settles all 
hope that the Pomeroy man will ever 
return to Olympia to take office.

A specialist was called yesterday 
from Berkeley to see him. He said: 
"A chronic dlnease Is getting him. 
Even If he survives sometime he cer
tainly will not return for lnaugura- 

-----“------- ------------ ------------------
Governor Mead will thus occupy the 

Washington guj|trnatbrial chair tor 
four years mors.

ROOSEVELT’S LAST

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

All N6xt Tuesday WHI Be De- 
voted to Reading of Docu- 

, -TX meftt ""

Washington, D. C., Dec. «.—The pres
ident’s annual message to congress 
will be read to the second session of 
the Sixtieth Congress on Tuesday next 
instead of Monday the opening day of 
congress, according to the plan an
nounced. The senate will adjourn on 
Monday out of respect to the memory 
of Senator Allison. Immediately after 
appointing a committee to wait on the 
president, and after any new members 
are sworn In.

Speaker Cannon said to-day that the 
bouse Wttjïd à'lsb adjourif After nëw 
member* are rwom.tn and a committee 
appointed to notify the president that 
the house |s in session. Tuesday pro*
MU* w*U ba. devoted *UUy.;lo the
reading of President Roosevelt's mes
sage.

G. T. P. APPOINTMENT.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—A circular Issued 
yesterday by Vice-President Moras1 an
nounced the appointment of A. B. Smith, 
manager of Grand Trunk Pacific tele
graphs. as superintendent of .time service 
and watch Inspection, with headquarters 
•t Winnipeg.

- O» T. R, EARNING 8.

Montreal. Dec. 4.—Grgnd Trunk railway 
traffic earnings for the period ending No
vember 30th decreased by $151,45», the 
totals being respectively $1.0!2,961 for i»os, 
and $1.164,440 for 19u7.

GERMAN CONSUL FOR WERT.

Winnipeg. Man.. Dec. 4.—Hugo Camtena, 
owner of the Der Nordweetern. ha* bw«,n 
iipsxilnted German Consul fur the threti 
Western provinces. *z

VIRDEN BYE-ELECT ION.

WltintpF,. Men-..*" It,-, t TlrEiu Cm- 
eervatives have nominated H. c. Fimpaqr 

S lii tlici tiy,:
,l«rtton. mm.U ntrtmtrr by tbe <$,sth of 

I Hon. J. H. Agneiv. —

TERRIFIC STORM
FISHING VESSELS WRECKED

ON NEWFOUNDLAND COAST

Ten Vessels Driven Ashore— 
Most of Them Dashed 

to Fragments.

SL John's, Nfd., Dec. 4.—Seventeen 
persons perished In a storm which 
laklied th* Newfoundland for 4k.
hours.

In all, ten fishing vessels have gone

fragments on the rocks. The victim* 
of the gale were members of the crews 
of three of these craft:

The fishermen, were all residents jf 
Newfoundland fishing vtllngf-fi. The 
storm began on Tuesday evening and 
developed Into a blizzard. A north
erly gale caught many small schoon
er» iBd Woof» nrr tire coast, and m 
scudding for harbor before the blast 
many of the crêwi loat their bearing 
In the thick snowstorm.

RTEJCL COMPANY WINS.

Montreal. Dec. 4.According to a cable 
received in the city yesterday afternoon 
from I»ndon. the Privy Council has de
cided that clause 3, which stipulated the 
kind of coal the Dominion ( oal Company 
wâ* to supply to the Dominion Iron A 
Bteel Company, must stand, which prac
tically glVes the dècIàdâiL of the famous 
cape to the Steel Company. ...............

IMPROVING CALQARYa

Calgary, Dec. 4.—On'Wednesday the city 
paid out StUSS-SS-for two weeks’ pay to 
the city employees as follows; Gravity 
system, $2.170.4»; electric light, 6.137.4»; 
new mains, S1.68S.4&; and public works. 
61,408.35. During the month of November 
Grain Inspector lflll Inspected 776 cars of 
grain, against «00 cars tn the same month 
of wn. ~

JOHN. F. MORTIMER DEAD.

Body of Prominent Socialist Found 
Frosen Beneath Ice at Pembina.

Winnipeg. Man . Dec. 4.—John F. Mor
timer’s body was found frosen beneath 
the ice at Pembina.. He was an ex-presi
dent of the Vr*dp* Council and lived tn 
Vancouver for six years. He was a pro
minent Socialist and ran twice as a So
cialist candidate in Vancouver.

CHARGE AGAINST OLD SOLDIER.

Edmonton.. Alta., Dec. 4.—Thomas Oll- 
ver, of Btrat hepna, was brought up In the 
maaintfcdl poitca '-oaxirtickm nhijpM'ottk 
fijr" uiVhRF" of Thomas Burns on 
Uctotier Stix Oliver 1* an old British 
soldier, seventy years of age. The 
Ftrongeat evidence brought out yet Is that 
Oliver ass seen in Bums' shack on the 
Saturday previous to the Monday night of 
the murder, and that when arrested sev
eral day* Tiler blood spots were found on 
his clothes.

FOUND GUILTY OF

RESTRAINING TRADE

Verdict in Salt Lake City Rail
road Conspiracy 

Case.

Salt Lake City. Utah, Dec. 6.r-'*Gull- 
$Y" WM t bç verdict of ..the Jury In the 
United States district court here before 
which the Union Pacific Railway Com
pany, the Union Pacific Coal Company, 
the Ôregon Short Une ftïftway. ’Éver- 
ett Buckingham gnd J. M. Moore have 
been on trial for alleged conspiracy In 
restraint of Intersfàfe commèrce.

The (tPfmdaTrt* were tndteted1 twn 
years mo. the allegations being that 
Mr. Moore, the sale* agent of the coal 
company, with the nsftlstAnce of Mr. 
Buckingham, then traffic manager of 
the Short Line, had cut off the supply 
of Wyoming coal going to David J. 
Sharp, a Salt Lake fuel dealer, because 
Sharp advertised coal below the pre
vailing prices. The jury recommended 
Mr. Buckingham to the mercy pf the 
court. The maximum penalty Is a fine 
vf $5,000 and a year In jail. Sentence 
was postponed pending an appeal.

.PARIS MURDER MYSTERY.

Mme. Rtelnhell Shows "Remarkable 
Splf-Possesslon Under Examin

ation.

Paris, Dec. 4.—The examination ot 
Mme. stein hell, In connection with the 
murder of her husband and mother In 
this city last Mav was continued to
day at the Palace 6f Justice. The 
strictest secrecy regarding the pro
ceedings has been maintained, and R 
Is known that Mme. Stelnhell has 
shown remarkable coolness and self- 
possession under cross-examination.

STANDARD PROSECUTION.

Suit Against Company In Ohio Cora*» 
to Sudden Termination.

Fifidlay, Ohio, Dec. 4. standard Oil 
Company proH-M utlon In county
cime to a sudden termination to-day 
when, at the -requesj of Prosecuting 
Attorney David, all the Indictment* 
against the cotnpany w-elre "nolle 
ptossed." Prosecutor David’s action 
resulted frym the fact that all Illegal 
practices that he sought to have cor- 
lected are thought to be eliminate*?, 
and further that suits against the

ecuted by the attorney-general of the 
United ^States; and ihe attorney-gen-
ergl of Ohio, and to the federal courte 
of Mlssçuri

MULAI ACCEPTS
ALGECIRAS ACT

Paris, Dec. «.—It is announced 
here to-day ftrat MnTffT ' lTaTId,
the new Sultan of M<»rocco, has 
definitely accepted the Alge- 
ciras Act and the attendant 
condition* laid down by the 
powers for the recognition of 
his Sultanate.

BOISE SCHOOL GUTTED.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Pu pi la March 
v Out in Perfect ffrdcr.

dumb and blind Inmate*, was burned 
this morning, the forty marching out 
in perfect order. Many state records 
ucr. destroyed, The loss is estimated 
at ten thousand dollars. ■___

TO MAKE LORDS 
ELECTIVE BODY

PLAN., OF REF0RS IN

BRITISH UPPER HOUSE

Suggested Representation 
From Canada and Other 

......... Parts of Empire------------

London, Dec. 4.—The report ^pf the 
select committee of the House of 
l»rd8 appointed to suggest a plan for 
the reform of the upper house was 
issued yesterday. The committee finds 
It undesirable that the possession of a 
peerage should of iteëlî give the right 
to sit and vote In the House of Lords, 
and It recommends that qualifications 
should be the main test of admission 
to the reformed house.

It then acts" forth that all bnradL 
tory peers should be formed Into an 
electoral body for the purpose qt 
electing two "hundred of their number 
to si; and vote a* the Lords of par
liament, not foY life but for a single 
parliariiMU. that the spiritual lords of 
prallament be reduced to ten, to be 
elected by thq bishops, .the two arch- 
b!shops sitting during the tenure of 
their see*, and the other eight for the 
MmtiJm Of parheument. 1;, It 
Australia. New Zealand and South. 
Africa have official re presen tilt km In 
the House of Lords; that a number 
of hereditary pe^r». estimated at 130. 
possessing certain qualifications, 
should Sit without the necessity of 
election, these to Include men who 
have held the poet of cabinet minister, 
viceroy, governor-general of Canada 
and governor-rgeneral of any of the 
larger colonics, and nax-al and military 
ofllcer* of high rank, ami that i»«nty 
years' service tn the House of Com
mons shall entitle one to a seat among 
the peers.

This plan will give the reformed 
House of Lord* aboyj, $50 . iqembers^ 
namely, three peers of the royal blood. 
2to peres to be elected, about ISO 
qualified heredltaiy peers, 10 spiritual 
lord* and 6 judges.

The report adds that the commis
sion feels that the party In power in 
the House- of Common* should be able 
to count on a substantial following In 
the House of Lords, but as opinion* 
as to the be*t means of attaining this 
object are »0 Jt._ls unable to
make any recommendation».

ITALY'S VIEW OF 
BALKAN QUESTION

EX-PREMIER OPPOSES

AUSTRIAN ACTION

Will Increase Military Defences 
to Guarantee Peace- 

Rumors of War.

Rome, Dec. 4.—In the chambe'r of 
deputies to-day cx-Preinfer Fortls, 
who Is oof head of the majority In the 

■ms—M sgbtaiit. _dslt^*iT»fl »_ 
able address, in which he openly op
posed the recent action of Austria- 
Hungary In the Balkans. Italy, he 
saldy had not™ clalfitèd compensations 
because the Italian government hopes 
that the day will soon cnti)e when Italy 
will be in a position to say to Austria^- 
Hungary that she tom** »top increas
ing her armaments or that both coun- 
trter-wîîr"TBnrmc Ifi' ir liberty ox ac
tion. *

Signor Fortle sain t'.mt iwo rorwSew 
war only through her allies’ warlike 
preparations, and he added-tha*. tha- 
whole country is agreed ufSro tha ne-, 
cesdty of making new sacrifices for 
military dafrnce so that peace must 
be guaranteed.

The address of Signor Fortls was re
ceived with enthusiasm. indicating 
Italy’s Intention of remaining a mem
ber of the triple alliance only on con- 
dUion that she be free from threats' 
resulting from Austrian action.

CLOSING SCENE IN WAR 

WITH TOBACCO TRUST

Independent Manufacturers 
Awarded 20,000,000 Pounds 
—Fight Lasted Two Years.

Cincinnati, O . Dec. 4 - Practically 
the closing scene and transaction In 
the great.""bTtterly-fought Burleigh to
bacco . war with the Tobacco Trust, 
during the tiiat two* years, was wit
nessed here to-day when the represen
tatives of the Independent tobacco fac
tories In all parts of the country met 

4 to .ippqrtf-m the tobacco secured V»
' the Independent ManufactuA*rs’ Asso

ciation from th—jùiulty Society. The 
quantity secureflKy the Independent 
Manufacturers’ Association was 25 per 
tent or 20,000.000 pounds, which will b-$ 
divided among the independents.

It Is understood that when the work 
of apportioning the tobacco is conclud
ed preliminary steps will be taken to 
build up and strengthen the Independ
ent Manu fact arers’ Association and 
make of it a powerful organisation to 
resist any further encroachments of 
so-called Tobacco Trust on the vtrade ' 
and busings* of the Independent manu
facturers. It l* also understood 4h*t

Vienna. Dec. «.r-Th* publie Is 1m* 
bued with the Idea that the govern
ment Is only awaiting the close of the 
Jubilee festivities to threaten hostili
ties in the Near East. All kinds of 
warlike rumors are being spread 
broadcast. It was thought that the an
nual military conference of the Em
peror and the chief offli ers of the army 
which began yesterday at the Hoffburg 
and was attended by Archdukes Frans 
Ferdinand and Eugene and General 
Schoenach, minister of war. would taka 
seme aggressive steps, but on the con
trary the Emperor Informed the con
ference that peace was not likely to be 
disturbed. War rumors, therefore, are 
officially denied.

The latest advices received here from
Constantin«-pk indicate a more peace
ful condition.

, Hum k.wtm.wt wv J- mowuuaiuuiPiii nttTrj Urmfu,
Buda Pesth, Dec. 4.—The reports cur

rent here to-day that Montenegrin 
ferres began bombaMTng Cattsrn an 

SBEÜ5H KT m Adriatic ’sea. ' 
dominated by Montenegrin territory at 
9 o’clock this morning, have been de
clared by the wa* of Nice to be abso
lutely without foundation.

CHANCE REMARK LEADS 

TO RECOVERY OF NECKLACE

Gems Worth $15.000, Stolen 
at Memphis, Are Found 4 

in Sew York. —■>

New York. Dec. 4.—A chance remark 
to Police Inspector McCafferty, of this 
<lty, by the young son of one of Ms 
friends that he knew a man who had 
a fine necklace for sal<\ led to the re- 
overy to-day by Garrett E. Lamb, of 

Hinton. Iowa, of a pearl necklace said 
ro be worth $ln.eoo, which had been 
lost sinon lajrt February.

McCafferty caltid te see the necklace 
ahd seised It He was EST 6P tiii;" 
men wtm had It -tn trts poitsesstdtt. y 
uvaler in musical instrument*, that a 
Los Angeles pawnbroker had sent ft 
to him for disposal here. After dili
gent Inquiries all over the country qn 
the part of the New York police, a cir
cular was obtained offerkig a reward 
of $2,000 for the return of Just such, 
a pearl necklace as the one that had? 
been seised here. Then followed the 
visit of Mr. Lamb to New York, ac
companied by a representative of the 
Chicago jewelry firm front which the 
necklace had been purchased, Tha 
Identification by both men was com- 

■
Mr. Lamb said he was the guest ai 

^ Mem*::;
pms. last February when burglar* en
tered the house and got away with 
$25.000 worth of jewelry, of which -th*

•is pun.

RIVER ENCROACHING v 

ON PINE BLUFF, ARK.

Government Dyke Gives Wa* 
Through Force Caused by 

Dynamite.

Pine Bluff,
facturer*, n is ai*u understood that erimv*qt Jt.vk* i 
the UulcpcmI. nts. when the w
tlon la finally completed, will « o-oper- •"'qq.wMte *
ute with the element of teSàvcn plant-. ItiBUsi 
rt-s which oppose* the formation ..f tleff rtb-ejf batik till, 
aguther equity pool Yor the crop of crumbHuir. Dynamiting 
1909, , : sumed In an effort to r

........- ................ eat eiulangen-d section
glîFFRAGKTTE ÀT WHITE HOUSE, f

Ark.. Dec. 4.—The gov* 
Inst whkh th# force 
thrown b> ties dyna-

utnt

tif the Ar-
y and 
e fast

POLICY Of
Washington. Dec. «.—Mrs. Phillip S 

Snowden, a prominent woman suffrag- j 
Tnt ôr Ehirmnfl gnd wifr or the mrnv 1 
her of the British pari!
"burn, England, was a <aller at the!,
WMt* Hons# yesterday and had a i , 
short talk with President Roosevelt * i

tlie pres

edtctjmped'

programme 
ng »>f a oon- 
tha end of ,



Dinna Forget

GUARANTEED
HAND ROLLS, costed with the finest Chocolate end flavored 

with embed freit.

ALWAYS FRESH

40c and 75c per Box
Take a Box to the Theatre next time you go

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are'prompt, we are carefuf, and we use the beat. Our prices 

are reasonable.

We Are Offering Nice New i ^ _

Califorian Cooking Figs
THREE POUNDS FOB TWENTY FIVE CENTS

- _ - - ■ — /

CROSSE * BLACKWELL ENGLISH VINEGAR,
two bottles for .... -----?.............................. . -25*

NEW ASHCROFT POTATOES, per sack . $1.25

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

=

THE PRESENT 
PURCHASING PERIOD
1» upon us, end we Would cell 
your serious attention to useful 
Gift» being the most appreciable 

..MS**....___________ _____ _______ ____,J
A Permanent and PleaauraMi j 

Present Would Be a Good

OAB HEATER
Really an absolutely necessary | 
thing hi every refined B. C. house. 
The cleanest and most economical 
of all heating apparatus.

Some new arrivals Just to hand: 
exception ally fine heaters; all 
popularly priced.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD-
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

What’s Caused the Trouble in the Camp
If Groceries can be sold on a live and let live basis now, why 
not before the 1st of March, 1908? Simply because the COM- 
BINE existed. The MAILED FIST of high prices is now 
gloved, hut none the lees yon have felt the list. That's the point

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1908. 
HBFH

Nearly 
Inside the 
City Limits
nv* acre*
Mount Tolmte Hoed.
-SWr oâf It'S* V ’

P«w* the property.
AH aeod lend,
Wee S old hotter» en the Meee, 
And I» eeereeed for Sf.WO.
Worth ««.WO. ----------
And Just about thrown away

AT $3.500
, About half cash.

Pemberton
AND SON .....

•HS Tort Street

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
Ull GOVERNMENT ST.

40$-^-PHONES- 611
When you have NOTES. PACKAGE!* 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE Ü8.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Ketabllahed For U Tears.

WRECKAGE IS 
COMING ASHORE

STEAMER S00 CITY

MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

Cape Race—Carried 
Crew of 28.

amount of wreckaflfe, Including 
*t**smer'e cabin and furniture and 60 
life-preservers, bearing the name “Sou 
City," have been found near CsttA 
Race.

Crew of 88.
New York, Dec. 4.—The steamer Soo 

City, bound from ports on the Great 
latikce to New York» was last reported 
at Og\len*burg tm November 11th. She 
hailed from Chicago, and wsus reported 
as being in the pnssenger service. She 
usuaUy caroled a crew $f-$$ MMr

The 8bo City was con signed to T. $f." 
Franklin, agent of this city. At Mr. 
FmRkHo’s office It wee stated that she 
carried no passengers.

Reported at Michigan City.
Grand Raplds, De<, i.—The steamer 

Soo CUy laft lllvhlgan City on Novem
ber 13th for the Atlantic ocean. The 
transportation company recently sold 
her to a New York company.

REVOLUTIONARY LEADER’S 

x TRIUMPHAL MARCH

General Simon t<j, Enter Port 
au Prince To-mor

row.

Preservers Found Near" '*""*** rreservers rounu wear peeséd mt9tXy ln Pûrt su Prlnce.
There wge no disorders of any kind
and Indications are that normal con
ditions will soon be restored.

General Simon, the leader o? tEe^ 
____ ^ revolutionary movement, has decided'

pISZPSS^tSl yjÿrograa tnt° ™ »»
Prince until to-morrow, because Fri
day is regarded as a day of ill omen. 
Furthermore, It Is bis purpose to 
make a triumphal entry at the head 
Of all of his troops, 6,000 or 6,000 men, 
and his entire force has not been con
centrated. The general Is to-day about 
15 miles from Port au Prlnoc.

FRAMING CODE OF LAWS 

FOR NAVAL WARFARE

(Continued from page 1.) .

BACK FROM HOLIDAYS.

ESTABLISH ED MAR. 1,
MM

ESTAI 1AR. S,

So protect yourselves for the future by supporting the

ANTI-COMBINE (GROCERY
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, per lb, ............ ...16c
3 lbs. for .................................H.W

ALBERTA DAIRT BUTTER.
per lb .........................................Me .

cake», par lb............................JÊS—
JAM, 1 lb. glass jars, ea<h..l0c 
JAM. Croewe £ Blackwell* 

Strawberry or Raspberry. 7 lb.
tin......... ,........................  ..*.11.0$

MARMALADE, C. £ B., 3 lb.
tin ............  ....25c

LARD, pure, 3 lb. can ......... 60c
SYRUP. Lyle’s. 2 lb. tin....... 2$c

4 lb. tin ..............  ...86c
CURRANTS, cleaned, 3 lbs...26c 
RAISINS. seeded. Victoria

Cross, 16 o* pkt. .................10c
MIXED PÇEL. English, per lb.

............................... . .................15c
SULTANA RAISINS, per lb..l0c 
SHELLED WALNUTS, new,

per lb .........................................4$cV*
•HELLED ALMONDS, pee 1b,
Mix TO NUTs! ‘new’ perSuE
MALTA VITA, per pkt...........l$c
YOUNG CHICKEN, per lb..26c 
FIGS, Table Smyrna, per lb..15c 
,1». IK JfflfcjM . III ■ I • ^IM 
MILK, Gold Beal, I tine for. 25c

TABLE RAISINS. California.
per lb............................................16c

TABLE RAISINS, Malaga, per
lb. ................. ......... 30c and ISo

ST. CHARLES’ CREAM, 2 tins

PICKLES, Travers English.
large 1$ os. bottle ..........

WORCESTER SAUCE, Trav- 
er*e English, I bottle» for..26c 

CORN STARCH. Scotch, 3 pkts
for ..........    25c

TEA, Voonla, per lb...............46c
TEA, Rant Lais Pure Blue La

bel, per lb., 36c, or 3 lbs. fl.QO 
Gold Label. 1 lb. tin, 50c; 1 lb.
Tin. $1.40; 5 lb. tin ..............$2.25

FRENCH PEAS, per tin...,15c 
MUSHROOMS, French. 2 cans

for .............................  ...36c
CHEESE, nice Ontario, per lb.

•........ * ...................20c
ESSENCES, all flavors, 2 ox.

bottle ........   20c
4 os. bottle v. v... . .. i’in... S5c

PORK AND BEANS, dark's.
in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins for.lUc 

ROLLED OATS, B. A K., 7 lb.
paper bag ..................  .,.;..35c

SAUSAGE, fresh, pork;-per lb. 
*- ............ .......... .................... 20c

YOUR ORDERS APPRECIATED

COPAS & YOUNG
-------- — Wines and Liquors
FORT STREET TELEPHONE 94

—It is reported to-day that a btf*e 
apartment house is to be built opposite 
the Krnpree* hotel on Belleville street. 
R. Rnrhe recently Sold tvW> lots on 
that street to local persons and a syn
dicate has been formed which it is 
said will at once begin construction of 
the building.

—o-----
—Steamer Powhattan, recently pur

chased by Mnrkensie ft mt fier» for -the- 
'Northern trade, an-lved this afternoon 
and is "till at quarantine. She will 
probably continue her trip to Vancou
ver this evening. When she arrives 
she will be renamed the Rupert City.

-A btfif WcilViJ by C. E. Redfrrn, 
of this city, from South Africa, states 
that on October 28th last the govern 
ment buildings at HloomfonLein, the 
capital of the Orange River Colony, 
were destroyed by Are. The loss was 
not. stated but they were insured for 
8420.66$.

—Grandmaster W. K. Houston will 
very probably go to Olympia. Wash., 
neat week as the representative of the 
Masonic grand lodge of B. C., at the 
jubHee gathering of the Maeonic grand 
lodge of Washington. It le likely that 
the grand Junior warden will also go 
from Vancouver.

—Tenders for schooi supplies for the 
year If$S have h» he rn the hxndi .»f 

seçretary-treasurer by the. after»- : 
noon of Tuesday. 1W.< mht-r 8th. They 
will be opened at the meeting of the 
school board neat Wednesday and re
ferred to the committee which has 
been appointed to examine them, con
sisting of- Trustees McNelU, Stane- 
land and Mrs Jenkins.

—W. Halllday. formerly of Victoria 
but now Indian agent at Alert Ray. 
le In the <4ty for a feW days. He has 
come south for the purpose of prose
cuting several wholesale dealers In 
Vancouver on a charge of supplying 
liquor to Indians One dealer was 
fined and two other cases remanded 
until next week. Mr. Halllday says 
that the storm that swept the north
ern coast some time ago. resulting In 
serious floods at Bella Cool*, also vis
ited the northern part of Vancouver 
Island Campbell river was swollen 
and other streams also were sWelied 
sufficient to cause trouble. Within, his 
district four Indian houses were swept 
away, but no loss of life occurred.

—Tha evening
between represents tlvea of the fruit
growers and creamery asaoclatione and 
the special committee of the illy coun
cil. In reference to the use of a |Kirtlon 
of the old market building for the sale 
of farm and dairy produce, did not re
sult In anything definite. One difficulty 
Is In finding any suitable accommoda
tion In the building which Is available. 
After the matter had been talked over 
for some tome the produce men said 
they would submit some definite propo
sition for the consideration of the coun
cil. Mayor Hall. Aldermen Henderson. 

JPauline and Gleason constitute the spe
cial committee.

. . ' —o-----

Seffesnt Murrajr orTrovThcTal Police 
Has Returned to Duty.

Sergeant Frank R. Murray, of the 
Provincial poljco force, has returned 
from“a holiday and Is back at his 
post. The sergeant had a pleasant 
trip through California, spending a 
t£>od deal of time In San Francisco.
’ He describee the city as building up 
rapidly In the burned districts, and 
with a much superior clans of build
ing» to tiiuse whkfr were destroyed
The city having got over the financial' 
crisis created by the earthquake and 
fire, that disaster Is really proving a 
hi»-suing in many ways. Chinatown and 
other squalid part»e of the city were 
wiped out and the new Chinese quar
ters Is going to coplain fully modern 
bylldlngs.

AH the new structures that are 
going up are of steel and concrete 
construction, and a« a rule Pun from 
ten to fifteen atoriea In height. . The 
people of 'Frisco are abounding In 
optimism and arc working like Tro
jans to recover lost ground.

Sergeant Murray missed the shooting 
of Francis J. Heney by Maurice Haas 
by just five minutes. He had been 
spending a couple of hours listening 
to the Rucf trial, but It was a very 
slow morning and when the court 
took the ten-minote recess during 
which the shooting took place, he de
cided to leave. The affair made a 
tremendous sensation In the city, the 
sergeant says, the more so as the peo
ple are greatly worked up ove r the 
*geaft” disc issu res -

Sergeant Murray had a conversation 
with Chief Blggy on Saturday evening 
last, about 24 hours before the head of 
the police department was drowned 
In the bay.

• Pleasant a holiday as I have had 
and beautiful a!s are the places I have 
seen, it I» good to be home again.'' 
said the sergeant to the Times this 
morning.

EXCURSIONS FROM PRAIRIES.

First Contingents on Cheap Rate* Are 
Now bn Their Way.

There are wide difference» of opinion 
between those powers and the other 
•I* countries represented. Great Brit
ain stands atone th supporting the 
lights pf a belligerent to search neu
tral merchantmen proceeding to an en- 
emyrs port under the esdOTT Of a war
ship flying the same flag. She claims 
th» right of search under these dr» 
etiMflMi while tha jjMet pwwsts 
contend that the guarantee ot a neu
tral power should be eu flic lent to pro
tect its vessels from molestation. It 
is probable, however, that Great Brit
ain will concede this In return for 
some point she considers more es
sential.

Great Britain is desirous of abolish
ing contraband entirely. America and 
Japan do not go so tar but they would 
agree if mtiy munUtotte.of war should 
be declared contraband. ^

The continental powers wtfl urgb the
continuation of the present system un
der which the belligerents declare what 
is contraband. . Great Britain, Japan 
and America agree on the method of 
blockading, contending for the right to 
wise blockade runners at any time or 
place.

This Is opposed to the continental 
▼lew that only warships actually en? 
gaged In blockading have the right to 
sels» vessels. The same powers oppose 
the continental contention that a bel
ligerent has a right to destroy seised 
vessels before trials. *■ wag done for 
instance by Russia with British mer
chantmen during th<> late war.

The conference will differ on the re
sponsibility of a neutral power for à 
ship leaving one of Its ports as a mer
chantman and afterwards being trans
formed into a man of war as in the 
case nTTRl XTTrTmrmi. The United 
States naturally supports the view that 
the neutral power Is responsible, very

M ....................
BANKET - KEEFRU—At Christ Church 

Cathedral, on the ,2nd Inst., by the 
Rev. Canon B*anlarula, Captain Crof- 
ton E. Pym Sankey, R. E.. of Chat
ham. England, to Gertrude Marlon, 
only daughter of O. A. Keefer. Do
minion government engineer, of British 

mb».

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES made like new
H. M. Wilson, machinist. 1002 Broad.

TO* RENT Furnished room, with parlor 
or without 36 Mansles street.______

TO WENT—Two unfurnished rooms, © 
irai. |B7 Quebec street.

leas of the civic by-law which deals 
with this matter, received a severe 
check when Constable Fry Issued a 
summons against a driver, as a result 
of Wltich a fine of $5 and r nxt* xyasr tm- 
posed this morning In the poiidl court. 
The driver may thank the constable'» 
coolness and nimbleness for saving him 
from a more serious charge. The wa*on 
was belpg driven so fapldly round a 
corner off Government street that a 
little girl who was crossing at the time 
would hsve "been run over but for 
Fry. The police are determined to com
pel observance of the. by-law by the 
few drivers—and they . are but -#ew—- 
who Ignore it,

—To-morrow at Beacon Hill there 
wU) be a Junior Association footba‘1 
league game between the Beacon Rill 

•and the North Ward teams, which will 
be a close and Interesting A*ht. as the 
latter eleven I» somewhat weakened by 
a few of their players being put In the 
Intermediate ranks. The game Is 
scheduled to start at 2.46 and the fol
lowing players are requested to. be on„ 

•-V n------— mil- Ttfikrr PétfhI nncj rffr Tilt. » —
Janktno. Mi-DouihI. T. 0\Rnurtt<
June* TNrc.y, McDonald,- K. McDon- 

> ,18 rr> ’r.mdray LewrMgr. Thornes 
ua Bolton.

—Th.re were thre# drunk, dl.po.rd 
ot In polio» court thl. morning, one 
of whom, on old offender, hid been 
hiving »uch • etrrnuou. time ihit hi. 
c«Bt >u off .ml hi. »hirt-.l»»vr« »mi 
rolli-d^ip. .« hr nt In the dork 

, .—O.-----
—Thr Vnltrd Hrrvkt- Golf club will 

hoM i hmdlrap round to-morrow if-
tern nOTI com fO nnrlnff «I 1 .|« mu.■ h-U-- -ii, « umiiirinylil|| nx ITyf; i n—
VlMh has. obtained the services of j. 
Moffat, the Winnipeg golf club pro-
feeatohal. who wlH givs lessens to
those Applying to the secretan.

—The custom ot a few drivers of de-
Hvcry wagons to tirfra around street___________ __________

at a furLma rate. -ergsed->4Tre«t with the deetrstrltlty rf rematn-

±

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Furl Ordrr
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We hsve » FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE la hacks, buggiei and
express work.---- —

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island.Transfer Co’
Phone tie." 741 PORT 8T

The C. P. R. excursions from the 
prairies have commenced, the first 
leaving Fort William on the 1st of De
cember, but with stopping off privi
leges. This means that very few will 
arrive here for some days yet, - The 
eifgfsHin rates of two T-dollars above 
single fare for the round trip were Is
sued on the 1st. 2nd and Sato of De- 
eember, ami wlH come ftito effect just _ 
BTtFrmr vmdmr of - the twowth:“»Theva| 
arc also two excursions tn January, 
on* at thé beginning and the other 
about the mltMIe of the month.

As the cheap rules are good all the 
way from Fort William to Laggan, it 

ted that large crowds will 
avail themselves of the privileges. 
Practically all the tickets will read 
Victoria, as there Is no extra charge 
for crossing to Vancouver Island.

It has been Intimated that in all pro- 
bAMtlty th.- Untlri-. Club will rise to 
the occasion gnd do some good mis
sionary work for the city of Victoria, 
Most of the visitors will doubtless 
drop in *t the chib tn order to get in 
touch with friends from the prairies, 
■nd special efforts will be mad# to Im
press those who Intend to settle in the

FOUND—A fountain pen. Apply 
Stewart A <X. Yates street.

F. R.

LOST—^Stiver wsteh and JfoM 
Finder please telephone A 1*04; oi 
to X’nsy Comer Tea Rooms.

or return

Ing here.

SHRINERS VISIT SEATTLE.

Art Enjoyable TIWif Spent wt Foot*
lion of Néw Temple.^

WAN l tup—Immediately.-two..go<>l saies- 
men; men whe understand hve stock 
preferred-. Apply tab Wharf street

HER SHOW CASEtt FOR SAI.B—
Ir-fb-and % f—t...A-JL-BUrtiu Jeweller.
611 FW street.------- —-—-

CORY CORNER CATE- Thr nicest brenk- 
fest tn town. Home-Uke, warm and 
comfortable. Fresh produce from our 
own farm daily.

FOR SALE-New laid eggs, from our 
own ranch. Cosy Comer Tea Rooms

AGENTS—Reliable buninow* houses want 
ed to take up toe sale of "Glacier” win
dow decoration, the most economical, 
the moat durable and most artistic sub
stitute for stained glass; libera! terms 
to house* that can and will push the 
sale. Apply McÇaw. Stevenson A Orr, 
Ltd.. Belfast. Ireland. -r?—

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER, 
cnrrr«pondent and general

If it's Correct, Christie has it'

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
: so ‘pairs

EX'S BOX

CHRISTIES.

MEN'S BOX' CALF
B< >4 > |

VMM]Hole..;$8,1$ ;

"if) Viirti »

GIANT CALF BLÜ- CHER err BOOTS
Watovjiroof, leather 

Lined.. $5.00 
MEN’S FELT SLIP
PERS, $2, $1 and 75< 

WOMEN’S FELT 
SLIPPERS, $2, $1.50 

to 65C
00R. GOVERNMENT AND 

JOHNSON STS.
If Christie has It, it’s correct

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
A Pure Food in Every Respect

Clesnlln»* . prominent feature In their factory

NOTE A FEW SPECIALTIES:
ZEPHYR CREAM SODAS, In S, SH Or l-Lll. TINS

RECEPTION WAFERS 

SULTANA 
SMYRNA 
ARROWROOT 
WATER ICE WAFER

PLUM PUDDINGS.............t AND S LB. TINS
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE.................1 AND 1 LB. TINS

SOCIAL TEA --------------------- ----- ----- -
SHORT BREAD 
FIG BAR 
GINGER SNAPS
LEMON AND ASSORTED SANDWICH 
WATER WAFERS

GUESS THE WEIGHT OF THE 
GOURLAY PIANO No.__

Now on Exhibition in Our Windows
10 PRIZES, VALUE $150 

Pull particulars at the New Music Store
B/easdale & White

907 GOVERNMENT ST. Phone 1259

strongly, and she finds support not
only from France and Japan, but alec j 
from Great Britain. The other powers i 
represented take the opposite view. • 

The right of belligerent ships to coal j 
h% neutral porte also ftgg diTkltNl the ? 
conference Into factlona America, 
Great Britain, Japan and France con- | 
tend that a ship should make but one 
visit to a neutral port and be given 
only sufficient coal to carry her to a ; 
home port. The other pfiwera, how- | 
ever, hold that a ship should be allow
ed to visit a neutral port and toll up 
with coal as often as she can.

Other queutions Largely technical will
be considered.

ONLY ONB CAMB.

The old landlord of a email country inn , 
was sitting listlessly before the fire In the | 
bar parlor when the door opened and a 
loud-voiced young fellow exclaimed:

"Halloa, grandad! Get your frame ln 
circulation a Don't sit round hem. like an 
old woman. I want accommodation for 
man and beast.”

"Where’s the man?” asked the old land
lord hi a flash.-Tit-Bits.

The greatest distance ever cleared by a 
horse Jumping was 37 feet. '

BULKLÉY VALÛT
4 Mlles from .Morice Tqwn, ... . .

_______... _ 3,84$ AÇBE8. , __ _____ __
Good land, 40 miles from Haselton. 

close to Grand Trunk Railway, easy
terms, pet acre .......................................MM

Apply

HARMAN 4 PUN NETT.
€23 TfeOUNOE AVK.

accountant,, 
office min

would" appreciate position with respon
sible party or firm. Box 607. Times 
Offitfc.

BHAJt*K WO 7> mifll.n WffWwfrt rth'fBT 
sale at 68c. Box 517. Times.

WANTBD—Loan of $i,800 at 7 per cent., 
for building in Jamca Bay. Apply Cltl- 
sen, P. O. Box 106.

WANTED—At 
painting, etc.

once, strong boy, for 
Apply 441 Kingston St.

A SOCIAL DANCB will be held In Col- 
wood Hall. Wednesday, Dec. 9th, 1906; 
good music. Gents, $1; ladles, free.

Members of the Mystic Shrine from 
this city have returned from a gather
ing held In Seattle on Wednesday 
night. The occasion was the first one 
upon which such A gathering has been 
held In Seattle, and marked the open
ing of a new temple “The Nile.” One 
hundred and twenty-five candidates 
w*«Fe initiated..The .local..dhrlners wbre i -riL,w J . irm a mix i»-rnr.-r____ _______ »... .h,.», ,’new nyrr and a half «tort

FOR *A LB—Modem new Remington
typewriter. $109; a sensible Christmas 
gift, ftox 821 Times Office.

represented by about twenty-five mem 
brrs. Including- Max Lelser.
Green, Georgy Courtney. W. Skene. 
George Perdue. Cnpt Brown. Capt. 
Bloomquist, J. A. Worthington and K. 
E. Lee son.

At thè xyharf the Victoria delegation 
was met by a committee headed by J. 
Lyle, the papular purser of the Alas
ka Steamship Company, and escorted 
to the hotel. The ceremonies took place 
in the Moore theatre, and after the 
business a vaudeville programme was 
given. Atlout 960 were In attendance. 
Supper was served In the new Wash
ington hotel. The -local vJsltors al! 
spr-nlt Tn Ut-r hîghFHr teTmr oi
pUjllly meted out. to them Ip Seattle.

Htx thousasNI people eiee
air In London every night.

; MAN,1 married, wish** a position 
of any kind, Apply U. B. C., this ofllce.l

HOUSE, every modem convenience, 
_Lve rooms. l>nncmcnt: Will l>e ready for 
.occupancy middle of December; Ducheas 
strrHft. n^er Fort street; I3.5UÛ; $600 cash, 
A. R. Sherwood, <3S Fort street.

REMEMBER, the price of the choicest 
colored Victoria postal <-ard* will al
ways be 1 cent; 10 for 10 cents. Whg In 
the common sen*»' do you waste 16 vents 
on ekeh quarter you spend? 60 subjects. 
Open evenings. H Stndthngen. Indian 
trader. 79 Johnson street.

JUST ARRIVED -FROM CHINA, differ
ent kinds of pongee silks, different 
colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers and shawls, 
faahiomiblfc embroidered, silk handksi< 
chief*, embroidered silk, cotton and

f----- èrtfiè rob**,' embroidered silk crepe
khnonas and waist patterns, pongee 
pyjamas, all kind# of silk goods;, price 
reasonable to ail customer*. Quung
irait1'» fir-fflkfiijM—st .it» 1
P. O. Box W. Victoria. B. C,

A CLEARANCE OF

BLANKETS and 
COMFORTERS
IRKZSI8TIBLX BARGAINS
In order to make room for our 

Christmas Novelties, which have 
been arriving dally, all Blankets 
and Comforters hsve been marked 
at prices which will mean a quick 
farewell to them.
ENGLISH WOOL BLANKETS,

special, a pair .............................616$
ENGLISH WOOL BLANKETS, 

large sise, a pair .......... |4.50
SCOTCH SKELDON FLEECE

BLANKETS, a pair ............. $7.86
WELL FILLED t2t>MPORTERS.

from ............................................... $L$$
REAL DOWN FILLED COM

PORTERA, from ....................  $1.26
Many other Bargains this week 

In LADIES' COATS. FURS, 
HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR AND 
FANCY CHRISTMAJ4. GOODS.

Robinson’s
CASH STORE

64* YATES ST.

FURS
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

FROM $2.60 UP

Stock must lie cleared, as we 
have to vacate present prem
ises.

Onr* is the largest and best 
selection of Fure in British Co
lumbia.

FRED. FOSTER
1108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to tbs Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1906, Chapter 115. Thoma* H. Horne 
WTu JBKPIt Tg ttnrOUTemm -tg*Cotmgft for 
approval of th* plan end site for th* erev- 
tbm of A WO.KI. U wiwtr.f iu ironl of .Lula 
12M and 12«6. In tin» City of VTctôfla. B.C.

ATrtan of ttre said proposed wharf and a 
description by metes and bounds of the 
proposed site of the same, have been de
posited with the Minister of Publfo Works 
at Ottawa, and duplicates thereof have 
been deposited ln the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds for the said City of Victoria, 
the same being the Land Registry Office 
at Victoria aforesaid.

Victoria, B. C„ the 3rd December, 1906.
FELL A GREGORY, 

Solicitors for Thomas H. Horne,

E

Estate of Green, Warlock 
6 Co.

Dividend No. 4. amounting to W per 
rent . -wtli be patd ky tito Trustee at No.
1219 Langley, street. Victoria. 8. V» 
and after Ttiheday. the eighth day of De
cember. 1908. between the hours of 16 a m. 
and 6 p. m., to the creditors who have 
proved their claims to be entitled to 
yiyag My ths 9l*l*tlYjl SgtAllfci , _ ,

Kfndly remember that interest certifi
cate# hsve to be produced.

B. 8. HEISTERMAN,
Trustee»

Homes in 
Victoria

CONVENIENT!,Y LOCATED CARB- 
FVLLŸ PANNED, GOOD GARDENfl. 

Well built, car#fully finished heusae. 
Reasonable prices end terms.

A gotgl Investment to rent.
Better to make s home.

6, 7, AND I ROOM* Priced from $,» 
to 14.800.

Jf you prefer your own plans, 1 have 
several CHÔK'E VACANT SITE*, not
ably corners on Conk and Vancouver 8«s , 
at very reasonable prices. Indeed.

Rome very choice lots aa low a* $566.
If you are.looking for an Investment or 

s home, it may well pay you to talk it 
over with me.

w. d. McGregor
• Anderson Chambers,

CS FdRT AT. ?

■ 
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VICTORIA DAILY ucutmctttaw,

Clear Rock -x 
Mineral Spring Water
TOUM At THE SPRZHOe, WAOKE8HA, wScONBlH.

~ YheCkmef Mineral Water»;
.CASES: 50 quarts; 100 pints; 100 splits. Patent Metal Capped. 

WILL BLEND PERFECTLY WflH ALL SPIRITS AND 
> " WINES.

R. P. RITHET &CO. Sole Agents.

Bargains You Can Get 
Now for Christmas

TOT wir.l. M l ti Tttr>I 
SAVK MONK» BY HI YtJMi TO-MoHtüoW

3 Packages New Dates, Saturday ... 25
2 Packages New Figs, Saturday............. 25
Extra Large Prunes, Saturday per lb...  5

The Family Cash
Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets. Tel. 312

NOVELTY BROOCHES
AT 60 CENTS

W* have some very pretty Lily of the Valley. Korget-me-not 
and Rowe Brooches. They are wonderful imitations of the real 
flowers and are just right for an inexpensive and pleasing gift.

AT 76 CENTS AND ONE DOLLAR
We have Silver Brooches in very effective designs, Birds and 
Animals, and set with pretty colored stones.

Red fern’s 1009 Gov’t Street
VICTORIA, B. 0.

I*

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
esyUKRAI. ASENTB FOB BRITISH COIAJMWA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER C

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Rope Blocks

BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING OUR READY TO WEAR 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BREASTED BLUE 
SERGE SUITS FOR $22.00 

REGULAR PRICE $27.00 AND $30.00 
ALSO CHOICE STEAMER RUGS 

Suitable for ('hrmtmmt presents, at a big reduction. 
Come early.

PE DEN’S, 611 Fort St.. Victoria

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

iTvronto Globe,)
Tber*. can U* nvtMbg more sure 

than thmt WflTHd Liad»r!‘
eUouttly risked hi» popularity In Brito 
l*h CoiUltiLl* by hi» course on the 

e question, and the fact to not 
altered by the statement Of the Wlnnt-

PRESS OPINIONS ON
L CABINET REPRESENTATIONVADiivjUl lllii ltJLnJuli i nrlVfl

MV jHWtmpbrtàht one.
PmtTfflh- CAttontila 1» entitled

peg THryi-am that "Shr Wilfrid Gan- there are others that should find com
rler’s public record supplies ample 
proof that he would not hazard a sln- 
|k .-onsittuvn-y for the sake of Im
perial Interests.** That I* just one of 
those partis*» utterance# which iW| 
the organ’* Tory readers do not take 
too seriously.

It would have been easy for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to get on the popular 
side of the Japanese immigration 
question. He needed only to indulge 
In a little demagogic* fireworks to get 
there. It, was In one aspect Just ae 

tor Mm to do that a* »tw** to 
Mr. Borden to wlee out to British Co
lumbia that he was In favor of total, 
exclusion. 91 r Wilfrid certainly 
would not regard a large Jap
anese - immigration—as a desirable 
feature of the settlement of the 
Pacific province But he had re- 
fcponslbifltlea which Mr. Borden ftp- 
peamr m hi ve felt fllfl not appertain to 
him. if «wee. there nnadla»
qifrstlon which required delicate handl
ing 4t was the relations between Can
ada and Japan; Japan had just 
proved licra^lf one of:Lhfi most formid
able military and naval nations of the 
world. They are our neighbors 
thr Pacific. *fK?y are the antes of our 
mother country. To treat them in the 
brusque and Inconsiderate way which

'would he most^pÏMÛîîng"to" certain sec
tion y of the electorate of British Co
lumbia would have "been a most rash 
and un«tntepman1lke proceeding. To 
gain apple use and vo»*-* In British Co
lumbia would have be/n easy. Fir 
Wilfrid did not choose to do It In that
[W*y, He accomplished his-aim with
out offending any Japanese senslkUl- 
tles. The main purpose was to dis
courage the Immigration of Japanese. 
An opposition actuated by true pa
triotism would have aided him in 
bringing this about In the way that 
wax.. mast, effective, and *ju the. same 
time most consonant with British and 
Canadian interests. -In all such ques
tions the Interests of Canada must be 
first, but surely v« are not to be 
wholly tereats --f the
land Into the sheltering fold of whose 
«klrts we would fly If a Japanese fleet 
hove In sight off Vancouver Island.

There Is no_.pretence that the ar
rangement Mr. Lemieux made with 
Japan fails of Its object. But that did 
not stop-the demagogic campaign of 
the British, Columbia Tories. In Vic
toria Itself Mr. Templeman. who cour
ageously and straightforwardly stood 
hy Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* settlement, 
was beaten by the anti-Japanese cam
paign of Mh opponents. The Premier's 
manly declaration that he did “not 
share the eenUmentir*’ uf some of the 
Japanese Balfers Twas placarded In 
contrast with -Mr. Borden's statement 
that he “stood for total exclusion.” 
Mr. Templeman is to bo praised for 
his unflinching adherence to the pol
icy of the i abinet. It undoubted^ re
sulted in his defeat, but was surely 
worth suffering martyrdom tn sauta .a 
cause. His Tory opponents, who are 
such blatant lip-loyalists, were not 
prepared tu sacrifie» any party advan
tage In the interests of the Empire. .

r.xniXCT RKPRMENTXTK>N 

(Inland Sentinel.)
A dispatch from Ottawa recelve.1 

this, morning states that Hon. Wm. 
Templeman has tendered his resigns 
tlon. and that It will be accepted. The 
St-ntlncl hope# that the latter si-,, bag 
not yet been finally decided u|MiLHHd

There to: a pronounced feeling exist
ent'® this province that the portfolio 
he Id by JHUtfL W. Temp km an should 
he retained bv hlrn and this opinion is 
not confined to Liberals only, but is 

■Utlcally opposed to

irted rn Mils pn.vlrtrff, fiôr evefi 
I to thin country. -

TuT minister of mine», Mr. Tempi»- 
man ha* done good service and non* 
are more keenly appreciative of this 
than those moat concerned In the 
mining Industry. It is particularly 
essential fhat the mining Interests of 
British Columbia should be represent-! 
ed In the cabinet. Since the creation! 
of the mining department with Mr. 
Ten)pieman at It* head, he has not 
been unmindful of the fact that one 
of the chief, If” not the greatest, asset 
this province possess*» i* it* mineral 
depolts, and in mapping out the work 
of the geological sunreyg provision has 
been made for the achievement of work 
leading to practical results. The fact 
that MrrTsmplewmft Is ti**d of the de-

The Taylor Mill Co
umrao LIABILITY.

Mm to-amM. taah. Door» sad oil Kind, of Butldhe M.tertet -t 
■ML OMw MM Tarda. Kortk Omamt St root. TleterM, R. a

P. O. Bos 6a& . Telephone 564

iSobscribe for The Times

U .if any pi 1 he du
ll and since ^ Is now in. the 

hands, of one who has proved himself
alive t<- th« duties appertaining there 
to, it wouldL be nothing short of a 
grave misfortune to the province If 
Jhat portfolio were lost to it.

Apart from these considerations.

mendatton more especially In the Lib
eral party. When Liberalism was al
most/an unknown quantity in British 
Columbia. Mr. Templeman raised Its 
banner and fought for R strenuously 
agajnst odds that would have dis
couraged a less ardent supporter of 
It* principles. The fight was a long 
one and when victory cam# as a 
stflt of the persistent campaign, no 
small share of the honor was due to 
Mr. Templeman. The Liberal party 
owes a large debt to Mr: Templpman 
for hi* services and It is fitting that 
due recognition should be given to that 
fact. The duty of the party to Mr. 
Templeman Is plain as the duty of the 
Dominion to British Columbia is plain; 
British Columbia should retain, the 
portfolio of mine* and Inland revenue 
and Mr. Templeman should continue 
to hold It, By what means that is to 
be brought about Is a matter for the 
heads of the dominating party to de»

——TOO PHJEMA.TUBK AGAIN.

Dainty Neckwear 

Gifts

Beautiful 'Belt»
and"F»n-fdr

Ohriitmae Gifts

(New Westmtoeter hiews.)
The story of Hon. Mr, Templeman 

being fn purgatory at Ottawa which 
disgraced the editorial columns of the 
Columbian on Tuesday shows Jhow 
"EIlTeF and”unTacRüT'the" member elect 
can be. The News Advertiser of yes
terday contained the dispatch that the 
Minister .,f Inland Revenue had been 
pressing the Premier to accept the re
turn of his portfolio for the rea___
that he wished Fir Wilfrid iAiirur 

Tie free to act at once In calling some
one else to take up the department. 
The true story shows the nobility of 
character of the two statesmen. Hon. 
Mr. Templeman recognise» the true 
status of a cabinet minister- that he 
Is called and when occasion sAem* to 
.him, to, demand-it that- *»■» r——, f r 
the acceptance of his resignation. On 

other hand the Premier FevognSses 
the greater valu* Hon. Mr. Templeman 
is to the country now than when he 
wAs. called Into the ministry, and hesl- 
tatés to allow one of hls cabinet to 
step down. If a seat Is found for Hon. 
Mr. Templeman there will be a how! 
from the Tories, but there was no out
cry when the Premier opened a seat 
to allow Hon. Mr. Poster, of the op
position to re-enter the House of Com
mons. ^

VIEWS OP FINANCIAL PAPER. -

(Monetary Times. Toronto.) -
The sword of the political Damocles 

ha* a knack of leaving the hair at !n- 
opportune moments. Only one folfitoter 
suffered"defeat at the recent Dominion 
elections. He Is Mr. Templeman. His 
activity for some time has been devot
ed more especially to the duties of 
minister of mines. It to a recently cre
ated portfolio, although Its importance 
might have been re< ognlxcd long since. 
The creation and conduct of the office 
has been eminently satisfactory. Mr. 
Teihpleman has already tripped West 
-to sixer up tire mineral resources there. 
A trip Hast had been piattm-d. This the 
vagaries of elections have for the time
kttog banned. The l9£.om.lng nf captowi
and labor, the intelligent direction of 
the Industry and Its kindred branches 
will bring it up to a high plane. It la 
a pity, now that Mr. Templeman has 
hi* finger upon Its pulse, that a matter 
of votes should mean;, the removal of 
that finger. Those Interested in mining, 
and adherence to both parties, we be
lieve. have a high appreciation of thé 
services of this minister. Apparently 
there are but two alternatives. Oae fa» 
that Mr. Templeman should become a 
senator and retain the mines portfolio. 
vr. iiii& M successor be apupinud from 
the rank* or the elected. The Tormer 
course, we believe, will appeal to mln. 
bag men througout th* <-t>untry. If the 
latter, we hope that the chosen man 
will appreciate the value, the defects 
and the Importance pt the mining In
dustry In Canada, and will help write 
the mineral history of the Dominion as 
It deserves |o be written.

EBONY
Is much favored by up-to-date 
men and women as -Gift Goods.

People well appreciate such 
articles as we arc selling at pop
ular prices.

MILITARY BRUSHES 
MIRRORS 
MANICURE CASES 
TOILET CASKS

L- ETC.. ETC.. ETC, T

Come In and sec these and 
other splendid articles that 
would make appreciable

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS «

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
N E. Cor. Yatee and Douglas

Tel. 201.
*ai s' i *

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE
NOTICES OF WEEK

Appointments Made and Com
panies Incorporated—Pri
vate BiHs to Be Sought.

- • - —

SALE OF COATS
AT

HALF PRICE
DAY CONTINUES our great Ohrist- 

\VV had a great daymi tie.

!• «

yesterday, hut our stock ia the greatest and
most, exclusive in the West; hence every
lady has theopportuplty to obtain her exact

-requirement at HALF the regular price;
there is no risky speeulation involved—no
average jn^ding in the prices, EVERY
Coat price is cut RIGHT IN TWO. Not
only' Ladies' Coats', but the Misses’ and
Children’s Coats, of which we have a splen
did and fascinating stock of the very latest 
ereations. A1X are at ITALF PRICE. At 
these prices yon eng afford to buy Coats for
next fall and winter as vtell as this, because 

1 the styles arc so new and the materials so
rhiratde. YO(;H tH*H»KTCNITY IS TO
DAY AND TO-MORROW.

J:

Clove
Scrip

Cbrlstinas
Gifts

Angus Campbell & Co.
•THK LABmr STORK"

1010 GOVKRXMKNT STKKKT, VICTORIA,

LIMITED

Glove
Scrip

Christmas
GifU

CwBpxiiy. with k capital at $12,000.
Quamichan Mill Company, with a 

.capitalization of $20^000, to ehter tin to 
aitd vcazxy -into affsot aa agreement 
which has already been prepared- and 
Ü exprv*s«-d to be made between 
Charles Herbert Dickie, Frank Hay- 
croft. Thomas Van Norman. Joseph j 
William Vlpond and Herbert William | 
Dickie, of the one part and the com- | 
pany of the- other (art

Robinson A JLequlnte Lumber Com- 
Illj. • a pi ta Used at IIS.noQ, to com- | 
plate, agreement between C. P. R. and j 
Alqxgnder jRoblnson and E. G. War- I 
ren.

The following have bee a registered 
as extra provincial companies:

Gem Mining Company,, of Washing- | 
ton, D. C.. with A. 8. In ne* of Victoria, j 
attorney for the c ompany.

Swift A Co., of Chicago, with Milton 
Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, attorney 
for the company.

DELTA PLOUGHING MATCHER.

New Westminster, Dec. L—The an
nual Delta ploughing matches will be 
held on Thursday. December 17th, ac
cording to arrangements made at a 
meet 111 g hetrl - "Ladner.— Tftj-gg" tmnffy • 
soma prise* will tor awarded to the 
winners In the different classe*, while 
a number trf spectala .win also be- of
fered by local business men, Compe
titions Will be as follows: Class 1, nar
row eut ploughs; class 2. ten or twelve 
Iqch ploughs for men; class J. ten or 
twelve Inch ploughs fbr boys under 18 
years ; class 4, ten or twelve Inch 
ploughs for men who never won a 
prise.

This week> Provincial Gazette con
tain* notice oL tbs follow log appoints

Edward Worthington Connolly, M.D.. 
of Cran brook, to be a coroner in and 
for the province of British Columbia.

WHUam Charles Wickham, of 8*1 mo. 
to be a Justice of the peace In and for 
the province of Brittolf* Columbia.

Among the hotices of private blli*. 
that will b».' Introduced to the one by 
the city to amend the city's Water
works Act.

Notice to given also that an extension 
of time for th* commencement of 
work by the Southeast Kootenay Rail- 
.way Company will be naked.

The following com pan lee have been" 
Incorporated :

Bell Lumber Company, with a capi
tal of HOt.OOO.

Church of t'hrlet, the Uvlng God, In 
Vancouver under the Benevolent So
cieties Act, frith Rev. J. B. Barlow 
minister.

Golden Eagle Mining and Develop
ing Company, with a capital stock of 
1100.600. .

Granite (Quarries, with a capitalisa
tion of If.,000.

Lawn Point. Develppment Compahy. 
with a ca pi t a I stock of $100,000.

P. U. Hint* Logging Company. <ap- 
iUlliéd at $100.000. *

Prospector Prlnyiy and PubtUhipg

“How’s 
Your Stomach"
ft the way people in China say 
“Good Mortiing." The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after hesUh. The Chinese have-tiw 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach Is ithe foundation. Look afteB 
this organ and the general health 
cares for itself. Man is so consti
tuted ft cannot be otherwise. It it 
the mission of

BEECHAM’S
PULS

to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowel» regul»». They 
dupcl tick best and create health. 
Dyapapala, Indigestion, Bilious- 
uoae or Constipation cannot exist 
when Boochan'a Pill* ire used ac
cording to directions. For oyer 50 
year» they have cured dnorderc^ 
stomach», and are now a wurld-ia- 
mou» remedy. They merit youg 
conhdence. ------r-
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U.1 

Ante'».a. 1» box»» ffl cent».

GOOD CLOTHES
How much time do you spend thinking 

about your clothes?
The way to be well dreesed is to wear * 

clothes you don't have to think about.
Throw the burden of the clothes ques

tion on us.
If you’ll do this, you’ll wear the right 

sort of clothes, and you’ll not pay too 
much for them. Fit-Reform Clothes 
don’t cost you a penny more than the 
other kind.

They cost you less in the end.

Special December Sale 
of Fancy Vests

ONE QUARTER OFF REGULAR PRICES

1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B.

Headquarters
for Choice
Nursery
Steel

Practically all the fruit for which flret- 
claw prizes were awarded at the recent 
Viotoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We hare 
new the finest end best «sorted «took 
of all kind» of Fruit Tree» and Oriw- 
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Read, er write lor Catalogue and firice titt.

IMPORT**» or ARP WHO 
AND RTTAIf. I-------- ‘-------—IWARLEE & CO.,____________

M Kinds of Crass Linen, Ootton Crepe led
«U», and ChikRaa'e CnderwM» MaAetoOeOac- Oriental An,]

ret port tn., Victoria, & a Set..
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THE NANAIMO VACANCY.

Some unreasonably Inquisitive person 
writes to the Times inquiring whether 
the vacancy in thé provincial legisla
ture consequent upon the retirement of 
Mr. Hawthorn waits has been filled, 
and. If It has not been, when the élec
tion is likely to be held. Our corre
spondent should pijsesss hie soul to pa
tience. The election for Nanaimo cen- 
stituehey will be held as soon as suite 
the purposes of Premier McBride and 
his important political ally Comrade 
Hawthornth waite. The alliance le at 
present waiting, Ilka eur immortal 
friend Mr. Mieawber. for "something 
to turn up.” That something has Ot 
course to.do with the conditions at 
present existing at ottowa with refer
ence to British Columbia s representa
tion tn the Dominion cabineL It if 
true that the members of the provin
cial legislature have been called, to 
meet for the dispatch of business about 
the middle of nest month sad that 
there Is not rtittelrtmir to lose If Na
naimo Is to be represented on the floor 
of the house; but what are the Inter
ests of one constituency when placed 
In the balance against the private In
terests of the Socialist-Conservative 
•arty of British Columbia? The alli
ance Is working together fof'ttlPbwr 
special benefit-wtial right has any 
one to complain If Incidentally It may 
be expedient to sacrifice the Interests 
of any single constituency In pursu
ance of this highly laudable object? 
Unfortunately, in the recent Dominion 
elections the plans of the combination 
were rudely upset. Mr. Shepherd did 
net prove is tractable à tool as was 
anticipated. When the time came for 
hie retirement from the leld he refused 
to withdraw—and the combination did 
net combine. although the mandate 
went forth te Conservatives to vote for 
the Socialist candidate. If Mr. Ralph 
Smith should be called Into the Laurier 
cabinet, it le assured that ne .such mis
take would be made. The combination 
would take care that but one candidate 
Should appear in the field against him 
when he went before the electors for 
endorsement on assuming an. office of 
émolument under ike Crown. TüïïT' 
fore the local constituency of Nanai
mo Is being Held open for the conven
ience of Mr. Hawthornthwaite. The 
combination assumes that in the event 
.of another contest In the Dominion 
field the Conservative element could be 
driven like cattle to the polls upon his 
behalf. Surely It must be eminently 
satisfactory to self-respecting Conser
vatives to be practically told that 
Messrs. McBride and Hawthornth waite 
consider them hurt so many pawns 4n 
the game, to be played as suits the 
purpose» of their masters.

Forestry at the University of Toronto; 
one hundred million acres. Dr. JNidson 
F. Clark, of Vancouver, B. C., thli 
would cover; the "actual cutting 
thqt iSj the area op which are 
forests of < ommert lai value, a» meas
ured by present-day ’logging stipâ* 
ards." this figure including, the areas 
bearing timber suitable for pulp wood 
or siiw-timber.

'MWb'taujyrn authorities on forestry sub
jects. The former ie the author of the; 
well known wdrk. "The économie* of 
Forestry." which H practically the
only work In Engllnh trenting compre
hensively this aspect of the subject. 
Dr. Clark ha» had extended exturience 
In forest work In connection with the 
U. S. Forest Service, and later as 
Forester to the Province of Ontario, a 
position which he resigned to go Into 
private business in British Columbia, 
where he has bad several «-years' ex
perience of work In the goods there.

For a long time the people of Canada, 
the bulletin pertinently points ojtit. 
were quietly and complacently cofi- 
rmtutatlTis themaplye* that- theljr tim
ber supply was "inexhaustible." Esti
mates like the above, given by men 
who van speak with authority on the 
Subject, must wake "them up t&' the 
necessity, not only of guarding from 
fire and other enemies the forests 
they now have, but. of. Introducing 
rational forestry management so aa to 
increase the growth of the foreete and 
get from them the largest amount ot- 
tlmber they are capable of producing.

LANDS IN* TRUJST AND INDIAN 
TITLES

1Wr ihproduce from the Colonist a 
very Important letter from the pen of, 
MF D. W. Higgins, the well known 
author and ex-poitl< lan. Mr Higgins 
attacks the reasoning of the Colonist.

" ***** as tbw lands. ol: the
Mainland railway belt were held "In 
trust" by the Dominion government, 
they may not have passed from the 
hands -.f the province. He shows that 
the Island railway belt was also con
veyed in trust to the Dominion, 
which government passed it over to 
the E. A N. Company In return tor the 
construction of the Island railway, and 
he argues that If the title to the Main
land belt Is doubtful, the same condi
tion wilt apply to the Island railway 
belt. The Peace River acreage of 
3.5*0.000, he further coitenda. Was ab
solutely conveyed to the Dominion, 
there being no trust created. Mr. Hig
gins then lays down the startling pro
position'that If^he Indian titles were 
fwvstf ,e*fctogutoh*d: ma* , be no.
reversionary rights to the Indian re
serves. and that the whites are m*rely 
squatters on the lands of the province. 
The question Is a large one and should 
be thoroughly discussed and debated. 
It Is too Important to be slurred over 
or treated Hi silence.

OUR INEXHAUSTIBLE " 
WEALTH. ■

TIMBER

The Canadian Forestry Association. 
Sn institution maintained by the .Do
minion government, is doing splendid 
work In steadily directing attention to 
the value Of our timber resources and 
to the necessity of taking every pos
sible precaution for. tKe • onservation 
of them. A circular^ Juat issued 
from the depsrtraem at the Dominion 
capital point» out that ehri>t bundled 
million acre» used to be accepted aa 

«The area of- that part of: Cggada cov-
vnd by txÀ w tWd fautidred niiW.m Intend ft-Venue
•créa le the estimate of thé commet? 
rteny valuable crests a* given by Dr
B. E. Psrwow. head of the Faculty of

TIWORlF Of THE LORDS.

Australlk. New Zealand and South Af
rica. in this august Imperial assembly. 
In addition to these members, who 
would obtain their positions not by 
hereditary right but by a qualified pro
cess of selection, the report proposes, 
according to the telegraphic dis
patches. "thgt a number of hereditary 
peers, estimated at ISO, possessing car- 
tain qualifications, should sit without 
the necessity of election, these to in- 
chide men who. have held the -peet oi 
cabinet minister, viceroy, governor- 
general of Canada and governor-gee- 
erai of any of the larger colonies, and 
naval end military officers of high 
rank, and that twenty years' service to 
the House of- Commons shall entitle 
ono. to à seat among the peers."

A reformed House of Lords, under 
this plan, would consist of about three 
hundred and fifty members, three of 
whom only would've of the blood royal, 
two hundred would be elected by the 
peers ttiemsdftea, ofie htflttdred “find 
thirty would qualify bv heredity, ten 
would be bishops and five Judges.

The repôrt wîlî prove a fruitful sub
ject of discussion, but It will be die- 
ettseed a long time before it brings 
forth fruit meet for the political palate 
#f the British radical. „

The accident which befell the steam
er Charmer at the entrance Id Van
couver harbor was of course unavoid
able. It was due to an unfortunate 
combination of circumstances, a con
juncture whidh might not occur again 
In the experience ‘of the captains of 
the two raptatna concerned. An unfor- 
t unute sweep of ihe current 'just a t 
the wrong time created conditions 
yji le h the moM t_ skilful sea ma, nsh ip co y ^ 
nut oxen omc. Ti . . .<|.t»ln ..f ’ IL-
Cl farmer acted with promptneae and 
coolness cn aeocrtfchitng the nature of 
the damage his command had sustain
ed. Rut for th- admirable Judgment 
he disp Ifiyetl. theto might have been 
a tragedy Uudead of merely anv acci
dent which the expenditure of a few 
hundred dollars will repair.

the United State» and Japan 1» loter- 
1 reted by a prominent American newa- 
l"'l" r as «I, Mgn-cment for the con
trol of the Fa< lflo Ocean." The en
tente will hardly prove as far-reach
ing !» H* effect as that. The United 
states and Japan are not the only 
power* having large Interests on th* 
Pacific Ocean and on territory front
ing on th> Pacific ocean. ' ‘ *

■ _e_a •
The Vancouver Province, dealing fur

ther with the political conditions In the 
province, make» tit* fellow lug rv/er- 
snee to the defeat of th*» Minister rtf’

■■gplur xxill much fault 
be found. With the . ttarge laid bv the- 
Winnipeg Frw
pieman wax the object of Uncalled-for

personal abuse at the hands of some of 
his opponent*. Some of the attack» 
made upon him produced the impres- 

that hia defeat was sought not 
because he wgs the, exponent of 
wrong public policy, bul 
#ws objectionable, for private reason* 
to a certain element in hie own city.'

—r."
becuuae itolLAHlifi in ..tww^AND INDIAN-»-

An ■fifitjah

If Mr. Aooscvelt

the day t« practtcaffy won.
aa He own, surely uwuu* hutoe «mate* to ■-

LAURIER S VICTORY.

(Canadian Osset te )
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is the owe and 

only Canadian to possess an Empire 
reputatlop, and te the majority of 
Englishmen” R seems the most natural 
thing in the world that he should win 
the favor of the Canadian electorate, 
A leading . Untealet politician, was 
asked on Monday morning last what 
he expected the day to bring forth, 
"Oh. I «a drier. will he returned, irf 
course." he replied; “Mr Is your one 
xveri<l-a<*eow!eâgâà statesman " But - 
camp the rejoinder—the British peo
ple rejected their worid-ertmewtedged 
statesman, Gladstone, mere than once. 
"Yes»*' was the reply, "but where Is 
ithe Disraeli or the Salisbury nr Can
adian politics?"

—o-----
NOTE OF WARNING.

(Toronto News.) 
of three mi nbers ofThe prei 

the United 
looking Into our pulp wood resources 
should aause Canadians to wake up and 
take notice. Canada's pulp wood la be
coming mors valuable every day. and 
Canadians will be very foolish If they 
continue to* allow this vaduable raw- 
product to be exported* to build up 
United States industries, while we keep 
on keying back to the form of paper 
the product of American mills.

A committee of the British House of 
Lords has evolved a very interesting 
and lri some res fiscto drastic scheme 
for the reform of that historic Im
perial chamber. The committee evi
dently accepts as sound the general 
sentiment of the country that tiu 
Lords are not completely in harmony 

,wlth the political tendencies of the 
times. It concedes ig~vts report, al
though it does not say so bluntly, that 
there are undesirables who should not 
be permitted by hereditary right to 
legislate for the people of the United 
Kingdom or to scrutinise and amend 
measures adopted by the popular as
sembly. Hence s scheme is proposed 
which would have the effect of shut
ting out persons who have not given 
In their lives evidence of qualifications 
for undertaking such heavy responsi
bilities. But the peers, under this 
proposed measure of reform, would be 
endowed with the right of selecting the 
majority of the member» of the Upper 
House, to sit only during the term of 
x single Parliament. The lords spir
itual would be reduced in number, and 
provision] would be made for the re
presentation of the four gmt gelfrgtiy.._________
erafttg* colonies or ihe'Emptire. Canada i?oi£rtiM debts

-o-
A TIM* TO WEEP.

(Toronto Telegram.)
A report from Qsgoode Hall to the 

effect that lawyers are underpaid 
must solemnise hearts toag strangers 
to sorrow, and moisten eyes unused to 
weeping:

“Ye who have tsars prepare 
to shed (hero now."

THE EDITOR » RETURN

(Aylmer Express )
W# took a holiday last week, and on 

our return received an exceptionally 
warm and hearty welcome heck to 
town from the bank managers and 
others of our creditors. There is some
thing awfully nice in feeling that you 
are missed when away.

---r-O-----
DISAPPOINTING.

(Hamilton Herald.)
"Paying Our Debts” Is the title of 

an editorial article In the Ottawa Clt- 
1sen which must have disappointed 
many creditor* who have been watt

ing and dunning In vain. It didn't

collecting debts.

DIVISION OP LABOR.

(Ottawa Cltlsen.)
If Emperor Billy will hold 

peace. . The Hague conference 
maintain the rest of It. ”r

iUM

appeared In titleThe following 'JagMV 
mornings Colonist:

Miâjapi iiiuiii ....... I....... irmiriri -
"Of .Mfrr Wetwett- W» »*'. < .«he

Etlll. Wrl. nmfctin» U» ewntrehlp of

A* OOOu AS DONE.

Sir Joseph Ward, premier #>f New Zea
land. says in St. James' Budget that there 
arc few tight places from which the 
Maori witch doctor cannot extricate him
self, thanks. In a measure, te hie de
votees' credulity.

Bus. a local power In magic, once 
claimed that he could walk on water, and 
Went to the beech with e number of na
tives who were anxious for him to per
form the feat.

"Do you. truly believe that I can walk, 
on the -waterT" he asked them.

"Teel Teel” hie followers cried, with 
one voice.

•Then there la no need for me to do 
It.” the chief coolly replied, and he turn
ed away, followed by the awed natives.

NOT #9 WONDERFUL.

My grandfather." said the new neigh* 
bor, whs was making s duty call. Vwas-a- 
great portrait paint». With one stroke 
of hie brush he could change a smiling 
face Into a sad one."

"Huh!" exclaimed email Johnny, wh# 
happened to be in the parlor, "dur teach
er can do that."

* SAFER.

"When you have an automobile." said 
Mr. Chuggitia enthusiastically, "you de
pend on your own Intelligence entirely. 
Now It's altogether different when you 
drive a horse." "Yes.” answered the un
assuming man. "that's one reason why I 
think maybe a horse is safer."—Washing
ton Stir.

----- »
INFORMATION tFAWEft.

"Why do you do It?" asked the mere 
man. as hje wife stood 1U front of a mir-

"Wtiy 4o T dé'whalT^she queried. "
"Wear such a big hat on top of such a 

small mind." be said.

THE BLOW FALLS

the Dominion under the Settlement Act. 
la net. to my aslnd. tenable. The state
ment that because the lands known as 
the railway belt on the Mainland, which 
Me on either side of the line Of the Cana
dian Pacific railway, were conveyed In 
trust, there exists doubt as to their pre
sent legal custodian, will noj. I think, to 
use a street phrase, hold water; because. 
If the meaning and effect ef the words ‘In 
trust" can be construed Into casting a 
doubt upon the title of the Dominion to 
the lands on the Mainland will not the 
same argument apply to the Island rail
way belt, which waa also conveyed In 
trust (see section 3, Island Railway. Grav
ing Dock and Lo*4‘ Avt. 18M). a condition 
which you seem to have overlooked?

As I understand the words -In trust.” 
they mean that trustees are required to 
perform certain things before the owner- 
•hie#*» ee«e In the,to»«.r «ne. H»m- 
M MI U» DnMnlon «ov»«m»nt «dtr- 
*»•—1 U» von.lmrtk>n at *n —1«4 
ntt»** U4 Mi. aunu*i p*yuw.nt of the 
■ um of tl«MW> to the province in perpetu
ity, In return for the conveyance of the 

YKBfih contained ln4that belt. The railway 
having been constructed, the Dominion as
sumed the ownership of the landa and 
has since admliUeterat them. Regarding 
the island railway belt. It was conveyed 
In true! t<& the Dominion, and the I>omto
on stipulated the construction of the K. A 
N. railway, which, having been done, the 
"trust" ended and the land was convey
ed to the company by the Dominion. If 
tile Words Th trUSV* rhrbw a doubt tm 
the title Of the Dominion to the Mainland 
lands, do they hot as well shake the title 
of tho Dunsmuir syndicate Is the Island 
beH? _ _ __

But. so far as the Peace river lands are 
concerned, the conveyance Is absolute. 
Observe that the words "In trust" are not 
used. dec. 7 of the Settlement Act rgads:

•There Is hereby granted to the Domin
ion government three and a half million 
acres of land In that portion of the Peace 
River district 6f British Columbia lying 
east of the Rocky Mountains and adjoin
ing th$ Northwest Territory of Canada, to 
be located by 'the 'Dominion tn one rect- 
angulaf block "

For these concessions the Dominion gov
ernment agreed to pay to the province 
the sum of gSB.nm. In return for which the 
province bound Itself to convey to the Do
minion all the lands, approaches and 
plant belonging to the dry dock at Esqui
mau, to discharge liabilities of said dock 
and to complete the work. The Domtn» 
Ion further agreed to subsidise, to the es
tent of S7S0.ÛÛ0 to cash and the lands 
known ax the Island railway belt, a com
pany to construct and operate a line from 
Requlmatt to Nanaimo When these were 
done the trust came to an end and the 
proprietorship of the belt was vested In 
the Island Railway Company.

Referring to Mr. Jtodwell e questions. I 
do not understand that he raised the 
points which you brought forward In 
your article. He seems to have dealt with 
the matter of Indian titles as they are 
affected by the transfer, although In his 
argument (which, like you. 1 was not 
privileged to hear) he may have gone fur
ther. 1 would not presume to traverse 
the legal opinion of the learned gentle
man on any subject or dispute hie rea
soning; but 1 cannot help saying that 
these axe eoroc . Who : asser t that the la- 
than titles in British Columbia were never 
extinguished and that the whites, with 
their cities, towns and villages, farms and 
mining properties, are merely squattera. 
I«ord Duffetin. when here In Ifft. called 
on the provincial government .to extin
guish the' Indian titles; hut ft was never 
done. If the Privy Council should agree 
with l-ord Duffenn. what a hubbub wlli 
be created throughout the province.'

D. W. HIGGINS.

(dropping letter)- "ItHusband

Wife (alarmed)—"Oh. John, what Is ft? 
Not a notification from the Black Hand?"

Husband (traglcally)-"Exactly. Ife 
the coal bill!"-Baltimore American,

GO EAST.

P*-"Tou know. Willie, this thrashing 
Is.going to hurt me more I Kan you."..

Willie mympethetlcally)- "Well, don't 
be too rough on yourself, dgd. ’Taln’t 
worth it."— Chicago Dally News.

IN GOOD SHAPE

He—'l wonder If we caa get along ail 
right.” *

Hhe—"Certainly. We can buy the auto 
with the money father left me. and you 
will sure make enough to pay for the 
running It. don't you thinkr*—Puck.

TH# OLD WAT.

"Did he ever castigate his eon for play- 
tog iruam? No. iw never fooled with 
them newfangled ways o' doin’. He jest 
give him. a sound lickin'."--Baltimore 
American

LIFE1» GAME OF TAG

This life., we know’s a game of tag, we 
_ Blaj. teMB-ÿentlL ta asc»

And all are players In the game who 
walk this earthly stage

The stork begins the game, we know, 
when at some home he slops

Then to the woman says. "Tou’re It,” and
cstoity onward flop*.

We watch the babe grow up awhile and 
pass through chttdTrood's years.

Enjoying childhood's hour* of play and 
shedding childhood's tears.

Perchance ambition here steps In and 
dodges round a bit.

Then slaps the youngster on the wrist 
and says, "My boy. you're It."

The gem# gw* « Wirp aitiT:itow)K 
ell the busy land,

And oftentimes 'tie noted that sly Cupid
......  tehee a hand.
The man may dodge His barbed ahafta 

and 'scape him for a bit.
But Cupld'a shots are pretty straight, 

and some day he Is "It"

Still on It goes as up he grows and 
passes on his way

Good luck and 111 jump In the game— 
they’re busy every day.

Good luck Is slow, but bad luck swift and 
catches nearly all.

So good luck tags the very few, with 
sadness we recall.

Stilt wags the game, tilt by-and-bye the 
players* footsteps lag.

And then Old Age, with fiendish glee, 
pins, on each breast a tag.

fin finir yet now werlft. now alow, 
completes the rounded score.

Death tags the players one and all. and 
so the game Is o'er. ,

To-morrow Will Be Rich in Bargain 
Opportunities

A Saturday Sale of Boys’ Reefers
REEFERS WILL SELL AT SMALL PgICES

Tli.x Reefers are late in arriving, in fn« t very late, and consequently we have 
marked them at prices that will move them out quickly and pay our custom^ 
ers for their trouble in waiting. These Reefers tire excellent qualities, well 
made and finished and at these prices are bargains, genuine bargains.

THE PRICES FOR TO MORROW ARE

$1.25 $2.00
$1.50 ~ - $2.50 4

Saturday Sale of Waist Flannels
NEW GOODS, REGULAR 50c, TO MORROW, 35c

This is another lot of goods that should have been here long ago7 A delayed 
shipment, so we have marked them at a low price ttrrlear.them (juicklv. Thev 
are a nice quality of Flannels, suitable for waists, in attractive designs and 
colorings, in both light and dark shades.. It is s shameTontOI sitch goods, <•$- 
fiecially new goods, just out of the case, at such a price, but it is so late in the 
season that we wish to move them right out. Thev are good widths, and
while we have a good quantity, it would be well to buy early and ------

get first choice. Regular value 50c. To-morrow .... ...... ....

Men’s $4 Boots, To-morrow, $2.75
Another good Saturday bargain for men. Every Saturday we are particular 
to offer something extra good in the bargain line for men. To-morrow’s spe
cial is one of the best offered yet. It is 100 pairs MEN’S BOOTS, high grade 
American manufacture, genuine gun metal, calf, Blucher cut, new half wing 

tip* on a smart, dressy and good fitting last, - mn n f
Regular $4.00. To-morrow ....................... .. .. ................................ .. lûilD

Don’t Forget the Sale of Women’s Coats
Don’t think they are all sold. W» had too many for that. Thursday was one 
of the biggest days we ever had in the Mantle Department, yet we have splendid 
bargains here for you yet. Such coat values at this time of year have never 
been offered before in this city. We have good assortments of these coats at 

$5.00 and $8.75, and a particularly good line of fancy stvlea 9 7C
and models, worth up to $45.00, at.............  ........... Jlu»I U

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I

Local Team to Play Challengers For 
Supper To-Morrow Afternoon.

Cedar Hill soccer team ha* been chal
lenged by another team of the Cedar 
Hill district, and will play to-raorrew 
at Clarke a field for a supper. The los
ing team will pay the bill. Cedar Hill 
opened their new hall Wednesday 
night with a larje attendance. Instruc
tor Allison was irv charge. The cklb will 
hold a stag party on Tuesday night 
next, and the athletic nights will be 
continued each Wednesday.

The teams for the supper match to
morrow arf ;

Cedar Hill-Holmes. Winkel, Allison. 
Miller, Wormold. Scott, Toma. Dawson. 
McDonald; Jonc» and J. Miller,

Challengers L Miller, L. Clarice. 
Vantwrlght. E. Clarke. W. Clarke. Job- 
eon. Coll Ison (A.), . Russell. Bilssard, 
Newman and Mach in.

WARNING THE BURGLAR.

John, John. th»r»’w a burglar In bto

• Where you put that pie?"
*"Yes. Oh! John, where are yon going?" 

' l m poing down to save ata life. — 
Boston Tianeoript.

St. Alice Mineral Water
From the Hot Springs of Harrison

in Syphons and bottles

THORPE & CO., LTD. - SOLE AGENTS

CROSSING THE POLAR 8BAP.

.twin, who will have on their tong voy 
age full, opportunity to study the mag
netic force» of the earth, the aurora 
borealis, the secrets of the deep north-

Wiil the Nt>rin pole over be rea« bed f 
by manT Explorer Evelyn B. BladvFfii, 
commander of the Haldwln-Zleger, po
lar expedition In 1S01, thinks that no 
man will ever cross the polar region 
unless he drifts-across on an ice floe.
And that Is the plan he has In mind 
for his next expedition.

Baldwin's plan is a aovel one. And 
the theory upon which R la based 1» 
exceedingly plausible. Wreckage from 
the Jeannette, which went to pieces off 
De lA>ng Island. In the Siberian sea. 
waa subsequently picked up on the 
southeastern shore of Greenland. It 
could only have got there by drifting 
through the loose- Ice and compara
tively open water area that lie» di
rectly across the polar circle. From 
this and other Indications Baldwin 
concludes" that g floating tee field, 
starting from a point in Behring srfaft 
north of 7* degrees latitude, would like
wise drift with the currents across the 
aalfrVMM. *n4J» ÜMLOGiiraa.. of about,i.lfc 
three and a half years reach the open 
eea somewhere between Greenland and 
the coast of "Norway. His Idea I» to 
build a hardy ship on one of these Ice 
floes, establish a camp of portable 
houses, with a plentiful supply of logs 
for fuel and casks filled with oil and 
provisions scattered over the floe, and 
drift with It. \

By this method Baldwin believe* 
many of the hardships of Arctic ex
ploration would be overcome. Should 
the Ice floe be broken into smaller 
pieces, there would still be the ship, 
with enough logs and casks of food left 
to support the adventurers. A group 
far larger than the ordinary explora
tion party could find roomy quarters 
on the ice floe. Once comfortable on 
their floating field, they could endure 
the hardships of the perpetual Arctic 
winter as easily for three and a half 
years as for a shorter period.

Such an expedition would be of al
most ' Inestimable sefentiflo value. 
Baldwin has no Intention of undertak
ing U for the mere glory of endeavor
ing to dash up to the Pole and then

F#
LOOTED.
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ern seas, and all the phenomena of 
that vast area where the voice of man 
hae' «ever broken the primordial still
ness. But It Is a daring plan and one 
to daunt the heart of a mnn lees cour
ageous than Baldwin.—-Washington 
Post.

MEDALS GALORE FOR RUSSIANS.

In an article In the Christmas Me* 
(lure's op the causes of Russia's de
feat by Japan General ' Kuropatkln 
declares that rewards in the .way of 
medal* were no lavishly distributed 
that the matter became a farce.

"General Grippenberg went particu
larly far In this direction," he says: 
"Among other things It la recorded 
that General Grlppenberg ordered 
thirty badges of distinction of the mil
itary order to be distributed per bat
tery, which were alloted to a battery 
of seventy men Inspected by me, who

^ti’é front file ivoiv * ernwn. * But th!s 
paMy bT scientists, naturaliste t*iid air- betlery had taken . almost no part ' In

'the beUto, had- only r««*t. quit»; by ac

ier «I the battery told me 
that he was ashamed to announce thla

reward to the battery, and to pick eut 
for decoration those who had per
formed deed» of valor. I expressed to 
the soldiers my hop» that, in the bat
tle» to come, they would prove that 
they were worthy of the badge* of dis
tinction which - had been conferred 
upon them.”

REALLY "SEEING SNAKES.”

Chicago. Dec. 1.—Are the snaths raw! 
that a drunken man sees? L. W.. Rog
ers. national lecturer for the Theoso
phies I Society, says they are. In a lec
ture in Handel halt Mr, Roger» said:

"The drunken person who sees ewakoa 
actually sees them on tho astral plat)*. 
The intoxicated state serve» to develop 
the psychic eye. and thus objects are 
seen on the astral plane Instead of the

"The horrors that . the intoxicated 
Man sees are perfectly real on the 
j/iane that til* vision f* focusiwi. ft la 
Karitto ,e«-..the .^7 I». r,
pimishittg the man for ht* vtoWtlcyi ,,f 
Hie law of sobriety. The penalties 
meted out on the astral plane ars as 
painlul ■.»» the penalties which me* 
suffer in the material worid.”
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Gifts
FOR

GENTLEMEN
Aw -irot stWgWWWNrfrei 
tadlrs. ■ * man nhhnrn kuirh- 
knack*» wd somvtiun*
he oen wie IP lie te a smoker
why not give him a

PWKCT ei«AR CASE 
Fancy Leathers 

FROM 23c to *6.00

A great variety here to select 
from, the most desirable we 
havd ever handled.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government M., Near Yates
r Victoria, b. c. t

:

QUICK SALE 
PRICE

.    —‘-------- .......... - 
Oordon Head, the famous fruit
growing district, 12 acres with 
wrat»rfmnt. » acres under cul
tivation, with assorted fruit 
trees « years old.

7-ROoM
BÜNGALOW

Stable, outhouses, etc. Terms If 
necessary. An exceptionally
fine value.

P. R. BROWN. LTD, 
MU BROAD ST. 

'Phone 1076.

YIPTOK1A DAILY TIMM FRIDAY, DECEMBER ijJ90K.

BUILD WHILE LUMBER 
IS CHEAP

,WK HAVK SOMK CHOICE^

Residential Lots
MWmvM STRmfe rr-Wendld

building lot fur ......................11.0*1
DALLAS ROAD-Water front lot.

■iRvdMlkt^aMN.AW S&fft eaeû 
THIRD H'PRRRT^Fins to* 

Owen's Ave . only

L.Ü. CONYERS & CO.
IS VIFW STREET v 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan,

ROYAL COMMISSION
“One of the very best companies 

that we have examined, the Mutual 
Company, and the one that showed 
fewer shortcomings than any of the 
others." Mr. Rent, <<r the Insurefice 
Commission, verbatim Ye port, page

THE POLICYHOLDERS IN THE

Mutual Lift of Canada
Take great éMIsfactlon In being mem
bers of a company with such, a record, 

IF YOU TAKE A POLICY in this 
Company you wlR never regret 4t.

B. L. DRURY. Manager 
918 GOVERNMENT 8T.

I> THE GREATEST NATIONS
Are the greatest bejpr drink
ers. There is nothing wenilt-r- 
ful or mysterious aliout this 
fact, for good beer is made 
from malt and hops, the two 
greatest and most healthful 
natural tonies and builders 
up of human strength given 
by Dame Nature for the ser
vice of mankind and intended 
to he used universally and 
temperately. There, are so 
many good beers, hut no beer 
is <prite serguod or so welt and 
favorably known on this con
tinent as Lemp’s Beer. It has 
been rightly termed “the 
choieeat product of the brew
er's art.” Try a bottle and 
judge for yourself. We pre
dict when oner tried you will 
use no other. Call for it at 
your bar. hotel, elub or res-
taurant.__Your .dealer, ran .
supply you with a ease for 
home consumption.

TIMES AD. CALENDAB
DECEMBER

4

Tlie reel* have name, to 
*(tcit<l slit* y cep h- thrsyi» - 
hu( I hey arc buying advertiw- 
«‘«1 tiling- nivrv than ever be-

Your Htorc'B «hare of tlie 
Cliri-lma- trade will rorre- 
«|N»nd to ^yoiir -tore'-' share 
of advertising space In this 
new-paper.

DID YOU SAY
You. were In need of somethin* REALLY GOOD to drinkt Well, call 

around and examine:
OORDON'S DRY <3IN. per bottle................................................. ..
BLACK AND WHITE WHISKY, per battle .... .... .. ........81.88
HOITSE OP COMMONS WHISKY, per bottle........................................ *180
WHYTE * MACKAY’S Special, per bottle. . .------ .............»LO*
cooKiNiï HTtyRtjn'pw bottie7rrr:T~.'7r.T7~. • ;•.......... .. • ‘Tfr
COOKIN' a SHERRY, per bottle................................................ ................80c

ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEEIX

Game's Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Office. Phone 68* dor. Port end Oort BU.

THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE
The mightiest and mos* marvellous 

underpricing of
MEN'S HIGH-CLASS SUITS 

AND OVERCOATS
Ever attempted In this city.

Our Clothing is known to be only 
the J highest class hand-tailored, 
and all Imported cloth. Men who 
are In the habit of wearing 635.00 
and 640.00 Suita will appreciate this 
extraordinary offer.
$35.00 Suits for 
$30.oi> Suits for

..................... 1 "1 00rr 80
SOO Suite;w Suits' __________
625.00 Overcoats, cravenette and

fOr .,xa,aaaa,.L>.»».AA fUgl.....
CO OO Overcoats for ....................$13.16
$17.00 OvercoHts for .........610.00

: THIS SALK
WILL LAST FOR TEN DAYS.

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS

HOT GOVERNMENT STREET.
Sole Agents * for ATKINSON’S 

1 HI8II POI’LIN TIES. -

—Liberal Rooms. 1706.

PITHER & LEISER
Direct Importer*. ~3“

YielûPia West Simply Slopes
peNNLVQTON A WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours TJO a. m. to 11 a. m.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS
6—Birdcage Walk and Superior St .
4— Battery and Cgrr Sts.
6—Michigan and Menzlee Sts.
6- Menslee and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
* M<mtr*»l and Stmcoe Sts.
5— Ontario and Dallas road.

U—Avalon road and Phoenix Place.
or la Chemical Works. 

ti-Vâhêtytnror emf 'BuASHt* Sts. ‘ 
li—Douglas and Httrhboldt Sts.
16-Humboldt an 1 Rupert Sts.
IT—Cook and Fairfield road.
|3_Tatss and Broad Sts.
23—Fort and Government Sts.
|4—Yates and Wharf Sts
16-Johnson and Government Sts.
36— Victoria Theatre. Douglas St.
ft—Headquarters Pire Dept. Cormorant St 
H—Spencer a Arcade.
S3—View and Blanchard Sts.
S-*«rt and Quadra Sts. _—
H—Cook and Yates SU-
14— St Charles St. and Rockland Are.
35—Oadboro Bay road and Stanley Are 
S6—Cadbom Bay read and Oak Bay Are.
37— Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
H—North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
41—Quadra and Pandora Sts,
43—Chatham and Blanchard Sts. 
«-Chatham and Co6k Sts.
46—Spring Ridge.
46- North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.
47- -Faadora and Chambers Sts.
61—Douglas and Discovery Sts 
6Î- Government and Prlmeee Sts.
H-Klag « road and Second St.
64 Fean tala. Douglas St. an$ Hillside.
* Oakland» Fire Hall.
H -Cormorant and Store Sts.
43— Discovery and Store ft*.
«6—John wnd Bridge &H. ■ .

i

Local News

-, Cm hr* Ha* rovered and repaired- 
Sign of the big key. S41 Fort SL •

—For Friday -end Setttrday onape.- 
try 2 lb», mixed tmtsf or lac; fancy 
naval oranges, 25c and 35t per dozen. 
Acton Bro*., 656 Y ate# street. Tele
phone 1061. *

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inch»» for 
grate and heat»r. Cameroi# Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone HO. •

-----O-----
—If you want to buy. Sell or ex

change anything, call at Brown’s Auc- 
lltitt-Malrt. "42 Fort street. •

—Fort the Babies.—Fine knitted 
wool, bootees, mitts, Infantees, overalls, 
jarkrt». 4euqw»k bonnets. Reuben 
bands, holserÿ^ànd gaiters. also bibs in 
many dainty styles.—Robin’s Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Tb Seattle 26c, S5. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 1 p. m. •

—Choose your Bon Bons early before 
the Xmas rush. The finest ever Im
ported: bought direct from the makers. 
Prices right. Acton Bros., 650 Yates
street. Telephone 1661. *

Doll Houses

$1.76, $2.60, $4:00, $6.00
Jttet like real houses

My stock pf Toy* and Fancy 
Goods is now complete. This is 
the very heat time to get the pick 
of everything. A new lot of Ted
dy Bear* in to-day, from 65c to 
$6.50. _______

William Wilby
1819 DOUGLAS ST

r
sit r<-.eit an* Mary fit «
» St af# Buaoaide jroad. 

qui mAh road and Russell St

COAL
OUR COAL
——iS——
ALL COAL

FULL WEIGHT
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Victoria Fuel Co.
618 TK0UN0B AVE. 

Telephone 1377.

—To Seattle 16c. 88, Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at I p.m. •

—SpFcfitl for Men.—Knitted under
wear. special 66c. garment; black 
cashmere socks, 25c. a pair; heavy 
grey or heather mixed socks, 25c. 
pair: President brabers, 50c. a pair.— 
Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street

----- O-----
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you Bay 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have •«**» us, as we wHl save you 
the 10c °n <?®rh trunk,you have to pay 
t<. baggige agents bn trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
t-otet or raalden.ee. also store It See us 
before you make your arrangementa 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 2Ü, 10 Fort 0L 
-----o-----

—To Seattle 26c. 8S. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, a| $ P. m.

—Pacific Sheet Metal Works, Ml 
View street, sole agents New Idea Fur
naces. All kind» of sheet metal work, 
roofing, etc. Phone 1771.

For
Christmas

Giving
BABY R|H08, in excellent as

sortment of eotld" sold Binge 
•et with precious and eeml-____t__ PrUlM S?■ pi h. iuuv Btunr*. wrwww) -.— —-,
*1 00, *1.00 and ....................T8c

MISSES' RINGS, very 'special 
value at «-M. bu».wa have a 
line range» set with precious 
■tones 810.00._to .............81.00

LADIES' RINGS, solid gold let 
with every precious atone 
procurable. grand value*. 
83so mngfng to . .. .. .85.00 

SIGNET RINGS, for boy,, «lrte. 
ladle# and gentlemen, very 
Choice, goltd gold, to be en
graved with creet or mono
gram. Prices 81.80 lo 818-00 
Few Xmae Gifts give such 

permanent pleasure ae a eolld 
gold rttix Lota of other holiday 
good, here. A fine line from 2Sc,

^RED CROSS 
XMAS STAMPS

FOR SALE HERE

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER 

•16 Government 8t 
Tel. 1606.

LAST MONTH’S RECORD
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Average Attendance Fell a Lit
tle Below That of 

October.

SEEKING INCREASED

GRANTS TO SCHOOLS

—Much Appreciated — Most people 
appreciate a cup and saucer as a gift. 
We would Hke you to »ee our very 
large assortment. Prices from 10c to 
$L26 each. R, A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas diruetr " ^'y~™

—Chrlstma*.—Rubber», lace», hind- 
kerchief* for fancy work, cushion tope, 
fancy linen», ellklne, Berlin wool. 
Shetland flose, gilt neck corda fancy 
collar». In great variety, at our usual 
low cash price».—Robinson’» Cash 
Store, 642 Tates street. *

----- O-----
—Esquimau and Victoria West sec

ond division soccer team» will play at 
the Canteen ground to-morrow after
noon. All first team players of the E. 
A. A. are requested to be present to 
attend a meeting at which buslnes» of 
Importance will be dl*m**ed.

—Th» executive of the Tourist Asso
ciation will hold a conference with the 
members ofjthe ctty council at the cora- 
mfttee meeting this evening Instead of 
on Monday evening. The question of 
the dvic grant win be dlscusaed. and 
the necessity for Increasing It If the 
association Is to continue Its very Im
portant work. It Is felt by several 
members of the council that tor » the 
next year; especially In view of the 
flow of tourist, travel to the . Alaska-. 
Yukon-Pacific exhibition In the neigh* 
borte* e*4y of HeatHe. wpectel efforts hi 
the direction of publicity should be 
rrtiae. The aSsAotktWn. It Ta àdmTtred, 
has donc splendid work for the city 
and the continuance of its work should 
be made possible.

—A meeting of Victoria Aerie, F. O. 
E.. No. 12. was held on Wednesday 
evening last when officers for the en
suing year w«?h»* elected. There were 
over 200 members present and this In
dicates the growth of the q^der. Fol
lowing are the otpeera elected : Past 
Worthy president. . Peter Shandley; 
worthy president. Frank LefLy; 
worthy vice-president. W. H. P. 
Sweeney; worthy chaplain, J. Moody; 
worthy financial secretary, James pen- 
keth: worth y recording gccretap', J. M. 
Hughes; worthy treasurer. D^t>. Barn
hart; worthy Inside guard, A- Ra/i- 
dbtprt: worthy •na»W gaard'.J p; rfitls- 
tensen; Aerie musician. F. BlHlngely; 
Aerie physician. Dr. Geo.. Hall; trus
tees, W. B. Smith, W. H. P. Sweeney 
and W. H. Blair.

Effort Made to Have Govern
ment Pay Additional Sums 

Locally.

200

New Victor 
Double Disk 
RECORDS

NOW ON SALE

AT

flETCHER BROS.

There are several teachers of special 
subjects on the public school stall who. 
while thoroughly capable, are not 
properly certificated” teacher». In the 

language of the School act. For this 
reason there has not been any grant 

4e for them, as there 1» for all cer
tificated teachers.

For some time the city school board 
has had this matter up with the de
partment of education, endeavoring to 
secure the payment of the same grant 
for the instructors In such subject* 
domestic science, music; typewriting, 
drawing and physical training as is al
lowed for the teachers In the ordinary 
scholastic subjects. Stress w*» laid on 
the fact that as these special subjects 
are prescribed by the department in 
the school curriculum the board should 
tie" treated"!* reg*H tô tfîëm as to 
other teachers.

The department has agreed to make 
the grant In one case, amounting to 
6Ô36.65, an assistant teacher in the high 
school, and Is considering other cases 
which have been laid before U. The 
board will also ask for a grant to
wards Superintendent Paul’s salary on 
the ground that, while not teaching, he 
4» responsible to the council of pubTTc 
Instruction for the efficiency of the 
city schools. ----------- - ' '

The ' actual enrolment In the public

in October, and the average attendance 
was just a shade under that month's
average. Tn the two months the num
ber of pupil# who. had perfect attend
ance was the same, 1.519. There was 
a marked falling-off In the cases of 
truancy, tardtne** and corporal pun
ishment. There were only four cases 
of truancy (luring th*. month, two each 
from the Boys' Central and Hillside. 
From the Boys' Central seventeen in
stances. of corporal punishment were 
reported, with others from North 
Ward. Victoria West, Kingston, Spring 
Ridge and Hillside. —

The first month at the new Flsguard 
street school for Chinese puplln was 
gratifying. The enrolment la consider
ably below what was expected, but It 
is expected Id Inc/eAW this month. 
Therv ar» twenty boys and six girls In 

, and they are ax Tégühmn» 
any white children. The percentage of 
attendance during the month was 90.69, 
which la well up with the other schools. 

The mdhtmÿ iwfttttik "Wbtk' «iddhred 
at the school board offices much ihore 
promptly than usual this month. These 
are In detail A» follow»:

High school—Actual enrolment, 2M; 
bojrs 129, girls 162; average attendance. 
"27175; percentage of attendance, 94.67; 
perfect attendance, 162; truancy, none; 
corporal punishment, none; tardiness,

___________________________ .
Boys’ Central—Actual enrolment, 637; 

average attendance. 494.68; percentage 
of attendance. 92.16; perfect attend
ance, 30f; truancy, two; corporal pun
ishment. 17; tardiness, 26.

Girls’ Central—Actual enrolment, 465; 
average attendance, 420,81; percentage 
of attendance. 90.49; perfect attend
ance, 249; truancy, none; corporal pun
ishment, none; tardiness, 12.

North . Ward school—Actual enrol
ment. 424: boy# 228, girls 196; average 
attendance, 3*^9. percentage of at
tendance. 91.55; perfect httemiance, 214; 
truancy, none; corporal' punishment, gl 
lanlli.Su.Yir

South Park School—Actual enrol
ment. 361; boys 176. girls 185; average 
attendance. 323.47 ; percentage of at
tendance. 89.60; perfect attendance. 173; 
truancy, none; corporal punishment, 
none; tardiness, 59.

Victoria West School—Actual enrol
ment. 256; boys 124, girls 121; average 
attendance. 236.36;. percentage uf at
tendance, 92.69; perfect attendance. 181; 
truancy, hone; corporal punishment. 7; 
tardiness, 5.

Kingston Street School—Actual enrol
ment. 211; boys 122, girls SR; average 
attendance. 179.14; percentage of at
tendance, 84.90; perfect attendance. 99; 
truant y. none; corporal punishment, 5; 
tardiness. 41.

Spring Ridge School—Actual enrol
ment. 172; boys 91, girls 81; average 'at
tendance, 154.66; percentage of attend
ance, 89.91; perfect attendance, 86; tru
ancy. none; corporal punishment, 5? 
tardiness, 16.

Hillside School—Actual enrolment, 
12#; boy». 69, girls .'47; average attend
ance, ITS.72; percentage of attendance, 
88.02; perfect attendance, 65; truancy, 
2; corpofâT punlshmènt. 2; tardiness. 16.

Rock Bay School—Actual enrolment. 
48; beys 26. girls 22; average attend
ance, 42.15; percentage of attendance. 
87.91; perfect attendance, 23; truancy, 
none: corporal punishment, none; tar
diness. 2.

Flsguard street (Chinese) school — 
Actual enrolment". 26; boys 20. girls 6; 
average attendance, 22.58; percentage 
of attendance, 98.66; perfect attend
ance. eight; truancy, none; corporal
punishment, noM, lirdtaMiL 1__
"Total for November—Actual enrol
ment, 2.926; boys 1.42r. girls 1,403; aver
age attendance, .2,656.4$: percentage of 
attendance, 90.78; perfect attendance. 
1,519; truancy. 4; corpora) punishment. 
45; tardiness, 228.

Total for October—Actual enrolment, 
2.927; boys 1.632, girl» 1,896; averager at
tendance,- 2.670.29; percentage of at
tendance, 91.22; perfect attendance. 
L619; truancy, 7; corporal punishment, 
65; lardlness, YW.

BAND CONCERT.

First of Series of Winter Will 
Given in the Victoria Theatre 

on Sunday.

The first of the winter series of band 
concerts by the Victoria concert band 
will be given in the Victoria theatre 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 d’rlock.

In re-organlslng the old City band 
under the new name. Bandmaster 
Rogers has gathered together several 
new members, and has now got a very 
capable band under ht» dlrectlàtt^jg

For Sunday afternoon a programme 
bar been arranged which will Include 
several «election# that will be heard In 
this ettv for the ttrwt time, fn «6 
lion to the hand, there will be sev
eral of Victoria’s favorites, among 
whom will, be Miss Lillian Palmer, so 
prano; J. H. Griffiths, baritone; F. 
Waddlngton, baritone; Band Soloist H 
Sear!» and Accompanist Geo. Pauline. 
There will be no admission charged 
but a collection will be taken.

QUARTERS

—Through an error in reportfng_i 
case before the full court In Vaneou 
ver on Tuesday last, dealing with a 
contract for a supply of salmon for 
the Japanese market. It was stated 
that the suit was Lilly Sc Co. vs. a. R. 
Johnson A Co. This was incorrect 
the defendant# being the Johnston 
Fisheries Company. Ltd. and A_ 
Johnston.

-----O.
. —A real estate case was before Judge 
Lompman yesterday, that of Parshall 
vs. National Finance Companty. Thera 
was an agreement between the parties 
for the sale of some lands. Whi 
later purchasetl by the defendants on 
somewhat different terms. Plaintiff 
brought tit» present action for 2661.69, 
being interest on the purchase price

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

=5=

TRIANGLE BRAND 7

JÊk*Æk>jtkksÆk
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 

TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

—The cadets who will parade to 
Christ çhureh cathedra) next Htmday 
W.m tie under the command of Staff- 
Sergeant Clark, of the Fifth regiment 
The officers In charge of the Collegiate 
cadet corps. No. 168. will be: Capt. F. 
Sowenholm. and Lieutenants P. N. A. 
Smith and J. A. Grant, white the Uni
versity corps. No. 170, will b» undei# 
Capt. W. J. Bowser and Lieutenants K. 
Coraan and H. Hill-Tout. The two 
corps will be accompanied by their 
buglers and drummers.

“Fussiness”
It is quite right to he particu

lar over your

-™"™ Tea
and Coffee
We serve only the best brands 
and make them just “fight, to 
your order. We also make

OYSTERS
A SPECIALTY HERE

And serve them daintily, raw 
on the shell, and in many 
other ways. Many are enjoy

ing our nice Oyster Stews

K. C.. for
defend-

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

me GOVERNMENT STREET
NKXT (fOOOAVRK'S — 

Telephone A1736

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market. f

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

V.--. :•••

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB.

Programme for Concert at St. John’s 
z "Hall To-Morrow Afternoon.

The Ladtes* Musical Club will reidcr 
the followings excellent programme to
morrow afternoon at St. John’s hall, com
mencing sharp at 3.30 o'clock: .
Fririb'DuH-flvmpith«ÿ Haydn
Miss Robson and Miss Madge Wolfenden. 
Vocal Solo— ^

(at Until God’s Day ........  Dudl«ry Buck
(b) Blind Cupid .......... Li*a Lehmann

Mrs. Hinton.
Piano Solo— ,

(a) Gondola ................................... HWWlt
(b) Polonaise. Op. 11 .......  Moskowskl

MIm Ohlsen.
Vocal Soto—

tat Dear Heart ........................  5Bsttel
(b) I Dreamt EHse Her Troth Had

— Spoken .......     Shlra
Mre. Helen A. Brydgee.

Plano Solo—
ta) Etude ..................   Heller
<b) Peasant lees Steppes ....... Schytta

Miss Shallcroe*.
Duet for Two Pianos—Romans» with

Variations. Op. 51 .......Ü............. Orteg
Mre. Dennis Harris and Benedict Baiitly.

Y. M. C. A.
Membership Contest
SENIORS, $6.00 A YEAR

Full privileges 
Open till December 12

TREAT YOUR FRIEND 
TO A Y. M. 0. A. TICKET 

FOR CHRISTMAS

GRAND CAFE
In connection with IMPERIAL HOTEL.

Coder New Management.
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 

AND DINNER 25c
Large A fry Dtntng Room. 

Appetising Meals. Efficient Service.
H. M. HORST. Proprietress.

SMALL * 

FOLDING 
ORGANS 

Price $20 Up
MATTE

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS

Let your children learn to play 
on one.

Wc guarantee them.

Waitt’s
THE QVAL1TT MUSIC STORE.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

a
I -U«C7AI niHK 1»

’tfMSl'WtK
gr« r •• > I

yi e ^ I,

JOIN THE
COMPETITION

Value $150 in Prizes
AT

THE NEW MUSIC STORE

Bleasdale&White
807 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE BEST 
OF ALL

BANBURY’S
MOTHER’S 

BREAD <
Try It

Building lets
FOR SALE

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT FLAN

D. H.

Cer. Fort St and : • An.

FREE
ON

Dec. 10th, Next
THE GRAND SQUAREPIANO
Now being shown in oar 

window, will be

GIVEN AWAY
To the person who makes 
the nearest estimate to 

its exact weight
Ask for estimate forms 

at the store. It costs you 
nothing to enter this com
petition.

HICKS & 
L0VICK

PIANO CO., LTD.
Agents Maso 
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MONEY TO LOAN
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

*1.000
r4000
*2,509
*5,000

..........Seven per cent.
__ _____ Seven per. cent
.................. Seven pjr cent.
..................... Seven per cent.

Oor. BroeA i View l

AMATEUR STANDING
TO BE CONSIDERED

Local Athletes. Askéd to 
tend Meeting Called in 

Y. M. C. A. „

At-

IRLSI CO., Id
l, Victor!». B O.

SAM LANGFORD TO BOX 

FLYNN FIFTEEN ROUNDS

Negro Thought to Be Good 
Match for Stanley 

•X Ketchell.

Members of I oral athletic organl- 
aetion who have nad doubts "thrown on 
Htf-Y though the HoilN8* affair
of last summer should attend the meet
ing of club delegatee to-night at the 
T. M. C. A. at I o'clock, when the 

. tÎNÎttki M.i forming a branch" of the 
British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
Union will be considered. The men at 
the head of the proposal are A. J- 
Braoe and Dan O'Sullivan, and the 
step proposed to be taken is about the 
most Impartant one ever taken In the 
history of Victoria athletics. The pro
posed formation at a branch of some 
amateur ruling body Is very necessary 
hire, though not for the advancement 
of clean sport, for Victoria sport _does 
not Mod to be put through the _wa»h 
tub snd wringer; what there is of It Is 
«tmady clean, but it Is felt by many 
that the men who engage in sport 
competitions require some- local ruling 
body with officers duly appointed to 
decide on points that arise. At present 
every member of the teams that play
ed In the baseball game referred to is 
a professional, according to the ruling 
èf G. A. Smith, reprwnttng the v. A. 
A. U. at Vancouver, consequently 
every man who has played with .the** 
players since that time has become a 
professional also. A ruffle hfldt 
fe»1g miulred flrat, and the question 
of Ms affiliation with the Canadian or
ganisation is a matter to be consider
ed at a later date.

The main objecl to be gained is that 
every man would commence again 
with a clean elate if he wanted to come 
under the amateur ruling and would 
have to, make a declaration as an ama
teur at time of registration. From that 
time out his record could be kept. 
Every athlete, both amateur and pro
fessional, should be present at to
night's meetly. ,

’FRISCO SOCCER MEN

HERE GOOD FRIDAY

forSan Francisco. Dec. 3.—Details 
the approaching light between Sam 

Ug~b*sro***lifrlwind." and 
JlteJ Flynn, tin- Pueblo fireman, before 
Sam Berger’s club at the CoUaemn. De
cember 15th. are completed.

Flynn has been guaranteed 52.G00 win, 
lbs*'of draw.- Transportation-has been- 
sent to Langford and he will depart 
for San Francise,- as soon as It reaches

The* men era about equally matched 
in weight and there Is little difference 
in their height. In strength and sci
ence., however. Langford has a big mar- 
gfet—^"-------------------------

Langford bM never performed In.San 
Francisco, and as he Is mmt frequent
ly mentioned as a suitable opponent 
for Kefchel. a big crowd us 
will turn out to witness the mill in 
order to geb * «tie on Mm.

NEW RULES MADE FOR « 

AUSTRALIAN OARSMEN

Division of Weights—Men Un
der Ten Stone Are 

Grouped.

roote beam in the
a her part of her hull ‘and carried Well 
Into the long, overhanging counter. 
Ftts,. thereupon Inquired closely Into 
weather conditions prevailing in the 
summer season and the waters on 
■Which the cup races were sailed. Me 
then -made the statement that while thé* 

.type tif stern given the Alexandra had 
been found by long and eifiaWtlve ex
periments to he tfcetnstcwt in the 
rough, choppy watirs In which a ma
jority of the races had to be sailed in

%Bn*y«Jb watprw.hp
*nl“ I'lni., Vnnwn morn " nhntlt X...

RUGBY

Vancouver Bughy team will 
play Victoria tn the first game 
of the McKerhnle cup compe
tition t or morrow afternoon at 
Ôak Bay. Vancouver has

and Jewltt replacing Burke 
and Eneon as these two for
ward line players are unable 
to come. Victoria has out the 
strongest fifteen playing the 
game in the city, and are going 
to beat the, visitors. The game 
will start at 3 p. m.

time" that had he known more nhout 
the placid nature of thV> waters overmj|K
wniai oar

troductirtn of fêgulatU<ns dividing 
teur oarsmen into two chuws has been 
much nee ded- to Australia; many of the 
smaller men, although good odrsmen. 
being too light to b« chosen to repre-

Recently the . Sydney. Rowing Club 
of Sydney, Introduced a rt.-e for men 
under ten stone (100 pounds), and with 
much success, and amendments to the 
rules of the New South Wales Rowing 
Association are proposed as follows:

Rule 54—(d) Malden oarsipen shall 
he divided Into two divisions; tbe 
lower division to consist of men un
der 10 stone In weight, and the higher 
division to consist of men of any 
weight, (e) a maiden oarsmen under 
10 stone In weight may win once 1n 
pairs, once In fours, and once In 
eights. In thé lower division, provided 
that he has not m A previous date= 
won a race of a higher close or dlvïè- 
lon. (f) A maiden oarsman of any 
weight may win once in paire,' once 
In fours, and once In eights, provided 
that ht has bot orna previous date won 
a race of a higher class, (gl A maiden 
oarsman under ten stone, .who has won 
races in pairs, fours, or eight* in thé 
lower division may compete In pairs, 
fours, and eights In the higher division, 
provded that he has not on a previous 
date Won a race of a higher Class, fh)
Junior oarsyntn- shail be divided 
two divisions; the lower division to 
consist of men under ten stone in 
weight, and the higher division to con
sist of men of any weight (I) A jun-
lor oarsman under trn rtone In weight At the nr„ annual meeting of the 
may Wln once ln palra, one, In four*. .hareholder* of the Vancouver noise.

W.T, ™#wh-iw ■ «#**' «wee» M ehw «ml» the BUUunt 
“*•> . AMocla.tl.Hi code, and am notre tint

would have given the Alcvandra great 
er beam and consequently, more power 
by designing her afterbody and coun
ter considerably wider.

Fife expressed hfmseif as confident 
that If given another chance he could 
design a light-weight boat, such as ho 
understood was required for these wa
ters. that would beat the Alexandra by 
minutes per mile. He had followed hie 
Instructions In making the Alexandra 
a racer suitable for light weather and 
light winds, but did not believe that the 
races took place on such sheltered wa
ters until Capt. Watts explained mat
ters In that respect more fntty.

These Important statements by the 
creator of the Alexandra bear out the 
aUntiMis that Pnpt .ft’AitaimLfyyays, 
expressed, and the arm-chair critic* 
among yachtsmen who have declared 
that the Alexandra wanted smooth wa
ter to be at her best In racing will

the winner .the tnnjo»'
of the receipts—say at the ration of six
to.four; or, If Roberts prefers It, the 
gate can be equally divided. J|s I 
have already Indicated these are terms 
Roberts would never accede to when 
he was at the top of the tree. Of their 
fairness and equity J leave the. public 
to judge.

“B* what course hf reasoning Rob- .
.erts arrives at the conclusion that the 
honor of hen ting him’woujdtx worth 
much mure to me than the ‘gate’ re- 
cepipts would be. to hlm, I cannot un-

“Then regarding rotes. I have long

code, and am sorry that
not even to oblige John Roberta can I 
consent to piny under those rules1 now. 
Rlitilngton-Wilson "rules" are good 
enough, and these must govern any 
match I play with Roberts.”

I Madam 1

RUSHING WORK

ON C. P. R. TUNNELS

One Thousand Men Employed 
on Cathedral Peak and 

Mount Wapta,

Golden. T>ec. t—The work on the big 
spiral tunnel which . the C, P. R. Is 
now making through Ibowe towering 

Jiave to- revise *b»ir views. Fife. stated- mow**-Hw. • 4'wt hcdrat PHtk- and Mount
that when the green water would be 
breaking aboard and a couple of reefs 
necessary, the Alexandra would ba do
ing her best. Her splendid perform
ance in half a gale last Labor Day 
bears out this opinion.

-----O-—
-----HORRB SHOW ASSOCIATION.

Officers For Season Elected at Van
couver— Directors List Increased.

Show Association, Ltd., held this week 
If was unanimously decided to alter the 
number of the directors from five to 
fifteen, and after the ballets bad been 

, cast and counted, the following fifteen 
j fours, and once In eights, provided | g^mtemcn were declared elected as fit- 
! that h» has not on a previous date

Dates of Tour Arranged— 
Five Matches Now on.

' —- card.
California soccer team, the first As

sociation football eleven to travel out 
of San Francise* win pfobillv play 
Victoria on the Oak Bay ground Good 
Friday next year. That date has been 
-uggested and asked for by Sam Good- 
IIMHL. who is running the tour from the 
San Francisco end. Con. "Jones. Van
couver. Is looking after the Northern 
end of - the tour and has guaranteed the 
ream required by the visitors. The Cal
ifornia team wanted to call on all the 
Sound city clube with bouquets around 
Christmas, but on the advice of all clt- 
im decided to postpone the trip till the 
spring- Easter dates were suggested, 
and the following have been forwarded 
by Sam Goodman as suitable for the 
< *a Worn ta team : Vancouver. AprttM; 
Nanaimo. April 4th; Ladysmith, April 
SUT; Good Friday. Victoria; and Seattle 

-two days later. Portland also wants 
"a" game with the southern team, but 
ne date is yet set for'It.' The team will 
probably play there after Easter on the 
way dowa the coast

_ JLMUer has been for warded tp Good-
men smneuuctng that the dates naked
for win meet with the plans of the 
towns in the Pacific Coast league. Vic
toria will then b«* through with the 
Island league with the exception of one 
game against Ladysmith a week later.

■ -fr-...
BA HER ALL*

PORTLAND IN NORTHWESTERN.
Spokane. Dec. 8.—At a special meet

ing to be called for December 10th at 
Seattle. Portland will be admitted of
ficially Into the Northwestern Baseball 
league. This final notice will be the 
consummation of the agreement made 

.! last summer beiweeythc Pacific Coast

BASKETBALL.
NO CAME LAST NIGHT.

The Vancouver barxetball team, ex
pected here to play Victoria T. M G. 
A. at the rtnk last night, failed to ar
rive, owing to the accident to the 
•learner cha.ifer. on which boat the 
players were. The game has now 

sen indefinitely postponed. «
The basketball league executive met 

last night and appointed Frank Smith 
and W. G. Findley referees In place 
ef P. Wilson, resigned. The games 
for next week will be In charge of 
(Intermediate) Esquimau vs. James 
Bay. R. Whyte; Shamrocks vs/ T. M. 
C. A.. J. Dakerw. (Junior) T. M. C. A. 
vs. High school. R. Peden; James Bay 

Victoria West, H. Johnson; North 
Ward vs. Shamrocks, J. Donaldson.

Monday night the local season here 
commences with the gime lû thé rink 
between North Ward and J. B. A. A. 
The other matches are to be played

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALK
VICTORIA V8. VANCÔUVER.

The representative Victoria soccer 
team to play In tbs Pacific coast 
schedule against Vancouver at Van
couver to-morrow, will tea vs to-night 
for the Terminal City. The team Is 
almost the best Victoria has. and" will 
play a fast finish against the Main- 
landers. For the Vancouver team, two 
players will be in the line-up to take 
the places of Strang, who has returned 
to Calgary, and Haul, who bar gone to 
Westminster. The Vancouver Teague 
will probably draw on Weetiwm Isl
and North Vancouver and possibly 
Westminster to make their team. If 
they dfaw on Westminster, Saul will 
probably play full back.

THE KB.1RBL
VICTORIA CLUB WITH C. K, C.
The largest attended meeting of the 

Victoria Kennel Club for two years 
took place last night at the offices of 
T. P. McConnell, sixty members being 
present. The meeting decided to stay 
with tbs Canadian Kennel Club and 
not affiliate with the American Asso
ciation.. The decision Wag arrived at

and once in eights in the lower dlvWon. 
provided that he bar not on a previous 
date won a race of a higher clasa or 

j division. (J) A junior oarsman of any 
weight may win once In pairs, once In 

in
that he has not on 
won a-.race of a higher class, (k) A 
Junior oarsman under ten stone, who 
has w<m race»—In p^irm fours, or 
eights, in tbe lower division, may com- 
pets in pairs, tawff. apd eights lp the 
higher division, provided that he has 
not. on a previous date, won a race 
of a higher class (1) For the purpose 
of fulfilling sub-sections ’'•** and 1” 
Above, all competitors In races In the 
lower division thus! weigh at the 
sports club on the day before the 
race between the hours of 4,30 and 
0.30 p. m.. and 7 JO and 8,30 p, m.; 
in the event of the race being rowed 
on a Monday competitors must weigh 
on the previous Saturday between the 
above hours. All competitors shall 
be weighed stripped. A competitor 
shall be considered to have passed the 
weight test of. at any time between 
the above hours on the date specified, 
he shall be under ten stone in weight, 
(m) A weighing committee to,, con
sist of one delegate from each chib. 
Any one delegate’s certificate as to 
thé weight of the competitors lo be 
recognised, provided that no delegate 
certify to the weights of men from 
hie own club, and that uU certificates 
bear lb* signature of some wUness. _ 

------o—^

reeled for the ensuing year:
Messrs. H. L. Howe. J. A. Russe It, 

H. W. Kent, W. 8. Holland, Jonathan 
Miller. J. A. Fullerton. C. R. Gilbert. 
D. C. McGregor. T. R. Ricketts, D. 
Burn», . V. Spencer, D. T. Tree, 8. 
Tlngley. H. ÉL Rolston and F. 0. Frost.

D. T, Teen was appointed secretary 
pro tem. and a, L. Hows, chairman, pro 
tern., and C. R. Gilbert, treasurer.

-----O"—.

XVapta, is. proceeding so aatlsfactorlly 
th.it it is probable the transcontinental 
expn'sy* .of the company will begin 
to rwnthrough th* tunnels next spring. 
This Is the Information given by James 
A. Maôdonnell, of the contracting firm 
Of MacdonneU, Gxowekt A Co., who are 
building over a mile of tunnel work.

Th*» object of the tunnel Is to avoid 
the stec, grade which calls for three 
or even four engines to push' and pull 
the train up the “Big Hill” between 
Field and Hector, at the summit at the 
Canadten Httcklee. When-the-tonnels 
are com pie tit1, the present mileage be
tween those two points will be In
creased from four to eight miles, but 
the grade will be reduced by exactly 
one hundred per cent. There Is one 
tunnel on each side of the river, one 
being L* ü feet In tengtlL and . the 
other t.NO feet, and a curious point 
about them Is that the exits will be al- 
mçgÿ immediately hsffiw the entrance.

TJ'e. tunm ls are 17 feet wide and » 
f«Wt hteb. and the progrès* made t# at 
the rate of from 34 to 40 feet per day. 
The contractors, besides employing 
1.000 men. have Installed two large 
compressor plants, and active opera
tions are being carried on at both ends 
of the tunnels. As a matter of fact 
the ends are only about eight hundred 
feet apart.

TALKS WITH GREAT
YACHT DESIGNER

Wm. Fife Built Alexandra for 
Heavy Weather 

Racing.

CLARK’S
Mince Meat

WILL DELIGHT YOU!

The mo»t careful and most accom
plished housekeeper could not 

under the most favorable cir
cumstances make it any better.

It is mathematically propor
tioned—scientifically made—flavored and 

seasoned to the exact degree—mellowed to a right, 
extent and is ready for the pie.

Vour dealer will supply yon. . i
WM. CLANK, MtMrtmm* MONTREAL. >. M

Cation of • the ideal for which those 
who use it profess to stand. It Is an 
expression of greed and cruelty, not 
of love and brotherhood.”

It was possible, continued Mr. Camp
bell, that this mere than anything vteo 
was responsible tor the setback which 
the social movement ..and Socialism Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 3th day of

November, MW,generally bad sustained le the muni
cipal elections, and It was possible So
cialism might have to pay at the Par
liamentary polls for the action of Irre
sponsible orators,

Cpurcb bells are tuned by chipping the 
edge till the proper note is obtained.

BILLIARDS.
ROBERTS CHALLENGED.

Great Interest ha* been aroused In 
billiard circles in the Old Country by 
the challenge Issued on behalf of Ste
venson to John Roberts. The oK»r ts 
to back Stevenson for 11.360. or $2.500 
a side, to give the old champion 4.000 
Ip} a game of 20.000. Roberts accepted 
tb«, challenge on condition that the 
matclf Is played under Billiard Associa
tion rules, and that he (Roberts) takes 
the whole of the “gate” after deduc
tion of expenses. This, however, could 
scarcely be expected to be to the liking 
of Stevenson, and tn the course of an 
Interview with a representative of the 
Sporting Life, he remarked:

•*J am delighted Roberta baa respond- ___ ________
ed to the challenge, but unless he • ttone of Socialism and Rellgipp" Jn 
waives his extraordinary—nay. prepoe- London, ftèv. ft. J. Campbell said It 
taro— sllputetlen regarding the gate,’ j emtid wet he-tow wmphatteelty stared 
there will be no match so far as I am j that the most eerioua dange r which 
concerned. As you know. Robert* ha* confronted the social movement to-day 
alwaya stipulated for, and received \ wa* the materialism, selfishness and

HIGHWAYMEN AT FERNIB.

Fern le, B. C„ Dec. 3.—Another hold
up was reported to the police last 
night near the brewery. Two men were 
on their way home and were accosted 
by four men who ordered them to hold 
up their hands, which they declined to 
do and made their escape in the dark. 
A couple of shots werOy fired but no 
one was Injured.

SET-BACK TO SOCIALISM.

PrescMNE. on “The Present Rcla-

nwaer between the Pacific Coast 1 ,,eand Thf *rlthwertem" Iraxue ^ an alktoat unanimous vote.—TCSgU*
meeting of the National Association ir 
Chicago on November 10th.

W. H. Lucas, president of the North' 
western league, who ba* Just returned 
from the east, said: “The quta$iion 
of Portland mean* that the Northwest
ern league teams must play better ball 
and have better umpires In 190$ than 
last season to compete with the Coast 
league there, but every team In the 
Northwestern league, the Vancouver 
champions alon* excepted, promise to 
be much stronger than last year.
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The club decided to hold a eerie^ of 
parlor shows, beginning next January.

T. P. McConnell was appointed a del
egate to attend a meeting to bp cigUL 
Us Seattle Ü month to srrahg* f 
spring show dates.

----- O-----
Hookey.

VICTORIA PRACTICE TO-MORROW.
, Victoria hockey club will turn out 

to-morrow afternoon at Beacon Hill 
to practice, for the purpose of selecting 
the team to play Vancouver, the fol
lowing wéèh. At Vancouver. A full 
turnout Is asked for by the captain. C. 
J. P. Ford this morning received word 
that the Vanceuver-Seattlw match for 
to-morrow Is off, as Seattle cannot get 
a traveling team.

TWO MILES A MINUTE.

F. Newton, on the Napier “Samson 
accomplished a remarkable perform
ance at Brookline recently. HeTWaa 
attempting to better hi* own record of 
114.30 miles an hoyr for the M home 
power short distance class, and eu«-- 
ceeded in covering the flying half mile 
at the rate of over 111 miles an hour. 
Mawlon drove 4bw reverse way of the

Although the cup racer Alexandra, 
winner of the Dunsmulr cup this year. 
Is supposed to represent the last word 
in speed yacht designing under the pre
sent ruto. Wtitoim Fife, the wtxard of 
Falrlee* Scotland, is confident that he 
could design a boat that would be even 
faster than the Alexandra under the 
average weather conditions that prevail 
here In summer.

FU# made this statement to rapt. 
William Wafts, manager of the Van
couver Shipyard, Limited, during the 
course of a long conference which Capt, 
Watts had with the famous yacht de

ter - about * month ago, - Cflpi 
Watte has just returned to Vancouver 
from a four months’ tour of Europe, 
during which he visited practically all 
the big ship yards, and of course, Fife’s 
yacht and shipyards at Falrlee was 
among the place* visited.

Fife was delighted to meet the build
er of the Alexandra and showed a keen 
Interest In the performance of the boat. 
He showed that he had kept closely In
formed on International cup racing 
matter* In British Columbia, and ex
pressed himself as delighted that the 
Alexandra had vindicated herself last 
summer when given a chance, and 

idled br*a competent racing skipper 
against her old rival, the Spirit. Fife 
among thousands of bthere, was very 
much disappointed when the Alexandra 
was beaten In 1907 in Seattle waters. .

>urtng the amuse »f their tong con
ference. Capt. Watts enquired of the 
world s greatest yacht designer If It 
would not hâve been better to give the

two-thirds of the gate In every match 
he has played, presumably because he 
was always giving a start. He Is now 
apparently willing to take a start from 
me. yet from two-thirds of the gate 
he springs to the ’whole tot/

“When I played Roberts at the Cax- 
ton Hall. I had.to accept one-third the 
gate receipts or go without the match. 
Now. although I am relatively in a bet
ter position than Roberts was then, I 
have no wish to take any advantage 
of the circumstance. I will agree to

dealers and flgehdltatuantauntsunun 
anti-social conduct of some of those 
who professed to be its spokesmen.

“They may call themselves Social- 
lots but the spirit they,sfttow is an ab
solute denial of the name. It Is a 
Sefrtoràble thing fhat At A time when 
tht sufferings of ♦he poor are awaken
ing almost universal commiseration 
and sympathy there thould be ernanat 
Ing from so-called Socialists language 
amounting to an licitement of mob vi
olence- Such language is the very ne-

Notlce is hereby given that on the 9th 
day of December, 1908. “I shall apply to 
thé Ekwrd of Ltransfng TVmieihisrmt'ers fbr 
Victoria City for a transfer of the license 
to sell liquor by retail at the premises 
known us the St. Ci^nrxe'g Inn, on the 
Esquimau road. Victoria, B. "C.. from the 
late Thoe. Griffiths to the undersigned. 
Ailes Griffiths. —

ALICE GRIFFITHS.

A BY-LAW
A BY-LAW TO REGULATE 

FmEARMS
The Municipal Council of the Municipal

ity of the District of North Saanich en
acts as. follows:

L No person shall, without the permis
sion of the Reeve of the Municipality, 
discharge any cannon, gun. rifle, revolver;' 
pistol or fowling piece within the limits 
of the Municipality of North Saanich. 
The penalty for any Infraction of this 
By-Law shall be for every offence a sum 
not less than $6.00 and not exceeding 160.0ft, 
efifl ln default Imprisonment at the diacre? 
tioh of the magistrate.
X 9-' Ttrte -By-Law may be cited as the 
▼Firearms Bv-Law."

I hereby Certify this to be a true copy 
of the above By-Law.

R. B. BRETHOUR,
derk.

60 YEAltr

Unshrinkable
The only possible wsy in 
which underwear can be 

""made unshrinkable is to 
take the “shrink" out of 
the wool, before garments

Patents

This is the wsy Stanfield's 
Underwear is made.
That it why

Stanfield's
Underwear

is absolutely unshrinkable. 
3 weights—all sizes 
At your dealers'. w*

Demons
C<wmiOHT» Ae.

‘SSarpresu-s
|UH||MâConnaa» r HANDBOOK xm PaienU

NOTICE
Suhsolbers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 

pay their subscriptions to the
T ^

carriers, and not at the office.
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Morris Chairs

NOTHING BETTER THAN FURNITURE FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

.Nothing better than nn easy reclining Morris €hair for solid comfort. Why not make your Christmas pres
ent-this year w “Solid Comfort Morris Chair!” The cost is moderate and the gift will be lasting and useful. 
Make your selection to-day. We will deliver at once or later if you wish.

Golden Elm Reclining Morris Chair 
with velour cushions, a real bar
gain at the regular price $7.60 
complete.
CASH PRICE ................. PO./ J

LAA>vLannrvy->-i—i— — — - ~r~ - - - — <

Early English Quartered Oak 
Morris Chair. Mission style, very 
heavy and comfortable frame, 
velour cushion*. .Regular value 
$17.00.
CASH PRICE $15.30

Gplden Quartercut Oak Morris 
'chair, with fine ^velour cushions. 

Low priced at $1L 
CASH
PRICE i,......... $9.90

Handsome Carved Golden Quar
tercut Oak Morris Chair, fins 
verona cushions. Regular price 
$31.00.
cash
PRIOR ......... $27.90

Golden Quartercut Oak Morris 
Chair; handsome velour Cushions. 
Regular $11 value.
CASH
PRICE ..................... $1020

Very heavy and comfortable Morris 
Chair. Frame Is of golden quar
ter cut oak; large boxes on arms; 
verona cushions. Regular price

SS ,„™$31.05

Golden Quartercut Oak Morris 
Chair. Mlepton Style; fine velour 
cushions. Regular price $1T.< 
CASH
PRICE ......... $15.30

Early English Morris Chair; beau
tiful design in Mission style; 
real Spanish Leather cushions; 
a most comfortable chair. Regu
lar value $il0fc ne QA
CASH PRICE .. fJV.JV

DON’T FORGET WE ARE GIVING AWAY A NUMBER OF VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

one corpox
FOR EVERY 

DOI.I.AR 
“ PAID IX 
ON ACt’OVNT'

SMITH & CHAMPION
Near City Ball. . PHONE 7181420 DOUGLAS ST.

ONE COUPON
. roR Every

DOLLAR'S
WORTH

PTRCHA8KD

rr
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PASSENGERS TELL 
OF ACCIDENT

Clock
1

ON

Thur. Dec. 3
AT NOON

Representatives from the 
“Colonist” and “Times" 
presented themselves at the 
store of

CHARMER’S DAMAGES

QUITE EXTENSIVE

on Board Vessel 
She Filled Very 

Quickly.

Say

McMANUS
Jeweller & Optician
Corner of Johnson and 

Douglas Streets,

To see a certain CLOCK se
curely fastened to the wall, 
wound up. SET GOING, and 
sealed up.

From new until the dock stops, 
every Dollar spent in the store 
will entitle the customer to one 
guess as to what day, hour and 
minute the clock will stop.

The only information which will 
be given to anyone, regarding the 
Clock, is that it is listed in the 
Arsonia Catalogue as an Eight- 
Day Timepiece. It may stop in 
less than eight days, but it will 
probably go quite a while longer.

TWELVE PRIZES 
WILL BE GIVEN 
VALUE $211.75

To the twelve nearest gucs- 
eera. whether they guess the 
right time or not, but only 
one prize to any one person.

As the dock, when running down, 
will probably vary In time, the time At 
which'it. shaft be said to bYod, shall be 
the time registered by Itself.

Coupon* should be handed le at as 
early a date as possible, as. In the 
event of two or more winners guessing 
the same time, the first of them hand
ed In win be given the preference.

Be particular to write your fill! name 
and address and to state" the time as 
a. m., or p. m., or use Railroad time 
(34 hour system).

FIRST PRIZE

This afternoon, when the Times went 
to press, the steamer Charmer was 
still ashore near Brockton Point with 
the steamers Salvor and WUlku» Jol- 
Hffe alongside, ' putting on * patch. 
They e*?>04'te<t to raiae her on this 
afternoon'».-tide, sometime after 4 
o'clock, and If she gets off succe 
fully she win be sround to gsquimalt 
to-morrow by noon. .

Further particulars received from 
V.m uver state that the hole in the 
Charmer'» aide Is larger than was at 
first thought Thirty feet long by two 
wide Ate the mmofllfomr flow given.

According to the passengers, Who 
came over on the Princes* Victoria, 
and who were on her wheh the acel 
dent happened, the barge was passing 
Into the harbor iri tow of the tug. and 
Talhcd Id Tier side. The t«g wga on the 
side toward the niarmAr. They were 
passing quite clear when a tide rip 
swung the barge around so that the 
stern struck the Charmer a sweeping 
K6V on the bows, with the result bc- 
tofi des. rlbed.

Une of the paasflbgers, who waa to 
the diningroom at the time of the ac
cident, said that they felt a consid
erable Jar which threw them forward 
ftvttwr sewts.-hnt wbr wf th* twenty 

who were eating their dinners 
tbtntght anything of it, enrtflejr contin
ued their meàl. Very soon a waiter 
came down and told them all to go on 
deck, but by the time they got tap the 
vessel had been beached. No Jar was 
felt In the beaching, the work being 
very cleverly done according to-all the 
accounts.

NPr. Halllday. Indian agent at Alert 
Bay. was one at lb* passengers 
board the Charmer at the time of the 
collision. He wa« In the dining room 
eating his dinner at the time and eo 
did not see what actually occurred. 
Those on deck, he says, stated that 
the scow veered unexpectedly, caue 
tog thy collision. It was a gliding

hydrographic
WORK IN NORTH

or. In. ten. mini 
tWnk». she. vwubi have

The Joan, attracted tfy thé 
<>f the Gharwer can* .to the reece* 
and took the passengers lhto Vancou
ver.

The Prince*» Victoria arrived, this 
morning, carrying the paseengere who-
were on the Charmer, about one hun
dred in all.

owing to the accident the Seattle- 
Vaacotm-r route has been temporarily 
abandoned, and the Princess Victoria 
put on the same run- that the Charm- 

had. leaving here at midnight and 
arriving back about 4 p. m.

Princess Royal leaves here for Se
attle to-night at 11:84, and leaves Se
attle to return at 8:80 a. in., getting 
here about 1 p. m. - ■

nm-ocEAN Wreck.'
Starving Chew Found, to Caves 

Island of Renta Maria.

CANADIAN SERVICE HAS

HAD BUSY SEASON

Capt. Musgrave and Staff 
Have Added Materially 

to Charted Area.

SHIPPING REPORT

The tug Furnas has arrived at SI.
Michael's. England, having. on- -board- 
the captain and crew of 16 of the Iron 
barque*! ne*. who were rescued from 
caves on the west side of Santa Marié 
Island In a starving and pitiable con-
,!'ll?'..1.t.‘P1ra" '"j; W“H>u.v on the work which wW complet-

a voyage frrpn Rockland, Me., fqir ... ... lhtlt r.,,. hv ,k.
Italy, when In mld-Atlnntlc she becamf 
dismasted and leaky In a heavy gale. 
In spile of the efforts of the crew; who 
worked Incessantly at the pumps, the 
vessel gradually settled down until she 
was almost level with the water. It 
wsh then necessary to abandon the ship 
and take to the boats.

The Tnes waa abandoned twenty riilTeg" 
from the Island of Santa Marla, and 
the shipwrecked crew landed and took 
shelter In the caves; but were so over
come with the exposure on the wreck 
and in the boats that they were unable 
to communiests with the inhabitants 
on the other eld* of the Island Ma nr 
hours inter they were found by the port 
authorities from Villa de Porto. The 
men were in a starving and almost dy- 
tug condition by. this time, but their 
IMlWWlf uniiiil d to *R their want* and 
Supplied them with warm clothing, and 
sent them on to 8t. MlcheaVs by the 
Furnas.

WORLD'S BIO SHIPS.

The return of the Canadian hydro- 
graphic steamer MiftOOt 
ago, has been followed by the staffs 
under Capt. Musgrave getting dokn to 
work fen* the • winter,months m thé of
fice, h rrn ngfng Th ehspu f«Ml» Wft VT 
navigators tn the f#ffm of charts the 
surveys made during the summer. The 
staff of the office consisting of Messrs. 
Pari seau. Davies and Cowley, are now

- Cape -Laso, Dec. 4. 8 sluu—Part 
cloudy; calm; bar. 29.98; temp. 32; sea 
smooth. At À A- m. .steamer Santa 
Clara, spoken as she passed out.

Point nrrv. Dec 4, * a. m.—Clear; 
céïfn; thick fog; T>»r. »CW; tëmp.~8I. ' 

Tatoosh. Dec. 4, 8 a. m. -Clear; wind

also iwo-mnsted steamer at T:S4 a. m.
<\, m.—Clear; «aim;

bar. 30.13; temp. 34; Sea smooth.
Parhelia. Dec. 4. 8 a, m.—Cleer; light 

vRStorly breeze; bar. 29.93; bar. 28; sea

Cape Lazo. Dec. 4. noon—Clear; 
calm; bar. 30.02; temp. 38; sea smooth; 
at 11 a. m. south bound a fishing 
uterimer with black hull and funnel and 
two masts.

Point Grey. pec. 4. noon—Calm; thick 
fog: bar. 30.04; temp. 40. At 10 a. m. 
spoke steamer Quadra at Ladysmith.

•tatoosh. Dec. 4. noon—Clear; wind 
N. E.. 22 miles; bar. 30.07; temp. 45. 
Parsed out. small Canadian coast 
steamer at 8 a. m. Passed in, two-
mAe! li hooner SI Milk....... ......... ....... .

Estersn, Dec 4. noon—Clear; light 
E. wind; bar. 30.13; temp. 46; sea

Pa< henn. Dec. 4. noon—-Clear; calm; 
bar. 29.'98; temp. 42; xwa smooth. 
SHpamer Ijeebm passed up at Tf. —

MARINE NOTES

Mr, Churyhiti, president of the board 
of trade of Great Britain, In reply" le 
a question by Mr. Lough, gives some 
interesting statistics regarding the 
number of steamers afloat of all ma- 
tlonalitlcs on July 1st last (excluding 
warship») of 2,000 tons gross and over. 
The number of vessels over 2.000 tone 
end under 3.006 tons was 2,389; between 
3.000 and 4.600 tons, 2.012; between 4.009 
and M00-tons, 1.173; and over 6.000 tone.

X. B MARVINS NEW LAUNCH
A fine now launch has been built 

for E. H Marvin A Co., to be used 
tn their ship chandlery business. She 
was launched last week, but is not 
yet quite completed, although she has 
been! tested and found perfectly sat
isfactory . The launch was built by. the

Victoria Boat and Engine company. 
She Is 48 feet long. 8 feet beam, and 
has a 40-horsepower engine, which 
will give hr r a speed of something 
like 10 knots or perhaps more. She 
Is strong and serviceable and will be 
ready for use in the '•ourr* of « week 
or two. __...Æ

to

waiters

blow that was struck, and 
felt as though a log had 1 
countered, ' ~

A little later one of the
upuu aa in the dining room-9» 

go on deck, as the captain had so or
dered. On deck All was In perfect or
der, he says. Capt Brown exercised 
splendid discipline, and the members 
of the crew responded In excellent 
style. Every man seemed to drop Into 
his proper place and was ready for 
any emergency*

Mr. Halllday says too much cannot 
he said In praise of the discipline on 
the Charmer. No panic existed As a 
result of the coolness shown by the 
captain and officers. Mr. Halllday 
says he himself did not put. on a life

« DIAMOND RING 
VALUE |86

A Fine White Diamond sat In a —-----_
hpavy. .Ilk. Hckher Salting, sulLabl» _ In appropria ting .vemLer^ .according. to . the
either Lady or Gentleman.
2nd Prise—Gentleman's 21 Jewelled 

Watch, in a 20 Year Gold Filled
Case. Value ................................. ..136.00

3rd Prise—Lady's 15 Jewelled Watch 
In a t4k., 25 Year Oold Filial
Cam. Value   ............. ........... . $30.00

4th Prise—Gent's 14k, floUd. Gold
Signet Ring ..............™™~~JU4.00

5th Prise—Handsome
Mantle Clock ..........  112.50

4th Prise—Lady's 14k. Solid Gold 
Ring, set with five wlmi** Pearls 

......................
7th Prize Gept's 14k. Gold "Filled 

Double Hop*» \Vatrh Chain of the 
célebrAfed R. F. Simmons manu
facture ...................................... 17.76

6th Prise—Lady's 14k. Gold Filled
Lorgnette Chain .............................. $7.00

9th Prise- Handsome Cut Glass
Bowl, 8 took..,,............. .................. $6.60

10th Prise—Silver Plated Berry Dish
. ...... ......Ï...77.$6.00

Uth PyhH-SUver FlaUd _j,>ke Bas-
let .....................

Utb PdM-Slnr P!»W4 Berry 
Spoon . . . $2.00

aided In adjusting the Ufe belt» to 
number of women passengers. An 
amusing side was given -to the affair 
by a man who was partially lntoxl-

pTehty or belts. He gueceedM lh get 
ting thr<* on. one upon hie arm.

The beaching of the Charmer was 
accomplished, he says, none too soon. 
When they reached the shore the main 
deck wag below waAar In front and 
the propeller was partially out of

L199. The number of steamers afloat 
(excluding warships) over 6.000 tons 
belonging to the principal nations was 
as follows: British, between 5.000 and 
7.000 tone. 87$; between 7.009 and 10.900 
tons. 159-. and over 10.009 tone, S4. in 
their respective classes the number for 
the United SJates were 140. SO. and 10; 
for France. 92, ». and 3. Russia had 
9 In the first category and 3 In the 
second, but none over 10,000 tons. 
Dutch vessels between 6.990 and 7.000 
tons numbered 24, and over 10,090 tons.

PUGET SOUND SHIPPING REPORT

e<$ will, with that done by the Kgcrla. 
give to the harbor of Prince Rupert and 
the adjacent waters a very perfect set 
of charts.

The Lniooef was found most Useful 
to Capt. Musgrave and his staff this 
season, allowing far much more to be 
done than would" otherwise have been
psssIMé. --------------- ------------------------------

Continuing the surveys begun last 
year, the Canadian service thoroughly 
surveyed the middle passage at the-, 
mouth of the Skeena river. The pas
sage between smith Island and Ken
nedy Island, with all the waters adja
cent to Horsey Island, was gone over.
A gmwr pAHsAjre wear marred and m 
preliminary chart prepared and dis
tributed so that navigating officers had 
th« advantage at once of the result of
W work: Wffi
ta nsed by meet of the- at camera run
ning north, the value of the Informa
tion can be appreciated, the morp eo 
In view of the fact that shoal water 
existed close to the passage uped. r 

As a result of the work of the Can
adian service the waters of the mlddt* 

outward and Including the 
northern coast line of Porcher Island, 
have all been surveyed. The coast line 
northward ha« all been covered also to 
Tre* Bluff, the point to which H. M.
8. Kgeria carried out the surveys.

With the splendid service which the 
Egerla has done In the north which In
cludes the waters lying outside for the 
most part a comprehensive survey ex
ists of the waters from Port Simpson 
tA-PoFcher Island and out beyond the 
Dundae Islands.

Thp LtlW^t crew made an exact 
survey of the waters about Hodgson 
reef, which has always been regarded 
as specially dangerous. Now the exact 
location of the reef, which I» off shore 
between Metlahksttah and Tm- BHff. 
has been ascertained and a buoy placed 
on the outmost point so that vessels 
hav* a sur» guide. Taking advantage 
at days when it was not fit to work 
In the more open waters, crews from 
the LHtoort made « survey of the wa
ters about Métlahkatlah during the 
summer correcting errors which were 
found to exist ott the old charts pre
viously In use.

«peaking of the results «ccofnpnsfléfl 
during the season. Capt. Musgrave said 
It was quite up to what he had laid 
out, although It required vary steady 
work WrsrryTt out ifhd the prolong
ing of the season a little. .

Just what will be the programme for 
next year he is not yet able to say/ 
With the surveys already done and the ! 
Information available it will be possi
ble to begin at once next spring, < oup- 
llag up with the surveys now accom
plished.

Speaking of tba hvbor ot Prince IUr 
pert and the advantages « possesam, 
Capt. Musgrave says that at no point 
is there a tide of more than tw<> miles 
The waters or the harbor have so many 
avenues by which they pass out that 
currents are not encountered and at 
no point Is there more than two mile* 
•*f a current.

Port Townsend, Wash . bee. 4. 
The monthly report of James Knox, 
shipping commissioner for the district 

iyw.ry.i-. ». I» It w.. wot mw « Boued, turnlahcd
sary as hé fw a good swimmer. "He shows a decrease of 463 seafnen hàn-bah

died during November as rw 
with the same month last year. A to- 
tol of 2,318 sailors were shipped, re- 
■hlpped and discharged during No-

deficit of 1.267 names Is shown In the 
total business handled the preceding 
month.

Steamer LHlooet came out of the dry 
dock on Tuesday last after overhaul 
Ing.

Steefitfir Tettcer Is expected back here
on the 16th to load whale oil and can-
MA ailmoa. _* --------------*—»■■■*----------;----------

This eYenlng <'apt. Jones will deliver
lecture on Navigation In the marine 

department rooms. These lectures are 
free, and Anyone who Is Interested la 
invit' d to attend.

Steamer Suverlc, of Andrew Weir A 
Co's line, left Yokohama on the 2nd 
Inst., and Is expected to arrive here on 
the l*th. She Is bringing 150 tons of 
cargo for Victoria.

The- »**hedt*le of- passenger rAtes re- 
cently Issued by the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsba | stesmer to meet the competi
tion by other lines, shows a reduction of 

w: • :jff?»g*i
fare and SÏ0 on a. third. The new time
table covers the whole of the year 
1909, giving two sailings each month.

The Spanish steamer Jupiter, which 
arrived at San Francisco from Toco- 
pllla with n cargo of nitrate, has been 
fined fPt.OW by Collector of the™Vert 
Stratton for failure to secure supple
mentary Mils ef health from Valparaiso 
and iquique. Captain Legoire has ap
plied to Washington, D. C., for a re
mission of th* flue, claiming that he 
merely touched at these porte.

0 Canadian Pacific $
TO EUROPE FOR CHRISTMAS

Travel on Canada’s National Highway

ntPWSIAL LIMITED, TRAIN NO 8- Lesres Vancouver daily at 
>:1S a. a.; has through standard and tourist sleeping cars to Eastern 
Canada, connecting at Winnipeg with Train No. 94, which learee for 
Toronto daily at 10;30 p. m.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS, TRAIN NO. 96—Leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8:16 p. m. ; has through standard and tourist sleeping cars to Mon
treal daily, to Boston on Thursdays. Tourist sleeper will leave Mon
treal Thuiiday, Dec. 10th, ou Train So. 9 at 7 25 p. m. for St. John, N. 
B„ connecting with EMPRESS OF IRELAND, sailing Dec. 11th. —
SS. LAKE BNIE sails from St. John, N. B........... .................Dec. 6th
BS EMPRESS OT IRELAND, sails from St. John, N. B. Dec. Uth 
SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN sails from St. John, N. B....... Dec. 36th

BATES TO ST. JOHN, N. B. (with ocean ticket) First class, $73.40; 
Second dass, $62.50. /

ST. JOHN, N. 8. to LIVERPOOL on EMPRESSES First, $82,60; 
Second, $48.76; Third, $38.76.

ST. JOHN, X. B„ to LIVERPOOL on OTHER STEAMSHIPS- 
Pirst class. $66 to-$80 and up; Second class. $42J0 to $60 and up; 
Third class, $37.60 and up.

____________________ ' »

For all steamship and sleeping car accommodations write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. City Pass, Agent.
AGENT ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

»r>ln 
nty imines are now only marked by great 

dumps of waste, 'with possibly a few 
immense foundation stones and Irons.

Two miles from Virginia City la the 
village of Gold Hill, which, if anything.
Is deader than Its neighbor. There Is ; 
the same dilapidation and wreckage, 
and the same canting walls and neglect 4 
of repairs. On the borders of this ham- J 
let I met a Scotchman who affirmed ! 
that his cabin waa the oldest dwelling ■ 
tn the region. Ttff mstw ysn gsnlalasd j 
a single, room, but them haajllianAo • 
at the rear, and a little cave ran back ; 
under the hill. The owner invited me : 
in to rest myself and, as we entered, a 
gray cat departed through a missing 
window-pane.—From “A Nevada Town 
With a Fast.” by Clifton Johnson, in 
the Outing Magasine for December.

TIDE TABLff.

Victoria. *k C., rveember,
Date. iTlmelUrrim^ Ht.lTlme HtlTlmeHt

th.m. ft. h m. ft.fh. m. ft.' h. m. ft.
?»*#' »!7 8»

i...... 13 II 10 45 Kff 17 47 6.5 22 48 «1
3 ...f» 4 13 4. « 110» 8.8 18 a2 4-4

1 12 «S 5-)2 6.8 11 32 9.0 T9 13 3 «
3 m 7i 6 51 11 to 9 3 19 48 2 4

♦ -LT.,- «•14 4M LA 1317 8.6 *341-7
1 .......

: WA'A.'I
«34 H 4 1» LÏ nSîr ”«u

13 16 9.7 22 16 3.6
)rl ....... 13 31 9 4 22M 14
h ...... % * 4 11 irt 8.8 13 *> 9 0 73 87 1.8
K ...... 9 44 ».0

0 18 2 4 10 Hi 8.8
0 58 3 « 10 11 8 8

2 IS 4 5 10 11 8.7 1» 53 6.6 21 * $.7
17 ....... 2 5052 10 26 8.7 19« 5.1
18 ..... MM M u a 4.4 MM ..
u
20 ......

II * 12
•S'....... 12 31 100 î«' 4$ n

12 50 10 2 21 82 0.7
13 24 10.3 22 04 0.5

25 ...... T30 8.7 9 17 8.6 14 01 KM 22 4» # 7
Jwera -« 64 8.8 

81$ 8.9
is* B an u

0 26 1.8 8 32 9 0 13 39 7.7 16 .90 8 0
n« 17 8 64 9 1 i:>^ «s 1* 2t 7.4
1 5» 8.8 9 19 9 1 16 19 58 21 id 13

$1 2 40 5.0 9 45 9.2 17 1» 4.7

STEAMER VADSO IN.

Brought Quantity of Ground 
for Chemical Works.

Steamer Vadso arrived here last 
night, after coaling at Ladysmith 
and landing over 10.900 cases of sal
mon from the Skeena at Vancouver. 
The steamer brought 60 tons of 
ground bone for the Victoria Chemical 
works.

American Merchant Marine Vanishing 
on Atlantic a» Well as on 

This Coast.

is made from the finest care
fully selected cocoa beans, 
roasted by a special process 
to perfect the rich chocolate 
flavor Cowan’s is most deli
cious and most economical. 
The cowan Co. limited, tohohto.

*t 1“ apparent mar unnrr FXTXtmi 
conditions American steamers on the 
Atlantic are faring no better than those 
on the Pacific flying the Stars and 
Stripes, says the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer. Recent press dispatches an
nounced that the steamers Finland and 
Kroonland, of the Red Star line, are 
to be transferred from American to 
Belgian registry.

American shipowners and patriotic 
cm haw, h*w «wntnc-lwminut; "STifcW- 
mut. Lyra, Pleiades and Hyad»* taken 
off the run from Puget Sound to the 
Orient. The fleet of the Oceanic 
Steamship Company was withdrawn 
from the San Francisco-Australian run 
about a year * ago. Evidently Atlantic 
steamers are struggling against as 
severe odds as those on thl* coast.

The reason advanced for changing 
the registry of the two Red Star liners 
Is that under the Belgian flag they 
can employ foreign crews for less 
money than must be paid American 
seamen. The lose of the Finland and 
Kroonland leaves only five American

traits-Atlantic comi. 
carriers of the AbjocIoémaU 

.Red Star liner Samian <L formerly the

The time used le Pacifie Standard, for
the 1*>th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
wht, Tj. fiE»™ "7* '«rt^stinx'i eh high water from tow water.

datum to which the soundings on the A4- 
rotraity chart of Vaxorla harbor are re
duced- _____________

THE GHOST OF a FAMOUS TOWN.

Virginia City Is Indeed a strange 
town—a living skeleton. In the height 
of Its opulence It boasted » population 
of 30,000. To-day there are less than 
one-tenth that many, dilapidation and 
ruin are seen on every hand. The chief 
streets terrace along a great hillside. 
Farther up the slope are wastes of 
sagebrush growing in stunted clumps 
that half hide the earth with their gray 
twigs and foliage. Down below la 
valley where the mines have dumped 
vast heaps of waste, 
h» a wild upheaval or hills, and around 
the horison are seen ranges of snowy- 
topped mountains The only trees are 
»n occasional gnaried scrub pine

scrub'pines of fair sise were plentiful 
on the hills; but they were practically 
all used for firewood long year* ago. 
After they were gone some Chinamen 
ran a woodyard and sold pine roots. 
Probably one hundred and fifty don
keys were engaged in tolling about 
the uplands and bringing In the 
stumps and roots of the old scrub 
pines. This material, too. was exhaust 

Vft.-rrt.P,ntty, and now the fuel 
by train.

The town streets are rough and 
dirty, and as I walked about I waà con 
stantly .encountering old tin rati» and 
getting my fort tangled up in wires 
from the baled bay. Buildings in good 
repair are rarities, T lie re are tottering 
fenoy* and ragged walls and broken 
roofs and smashed glass, and many 
windows and doors nr* boarded up.

The search for gold has resulted In 
tearing the country alt to pieces. 
Everywhere" the hills are-dotted with 
prospectors’ holes. From any height 
you can see dozens—perhaps hundreds.

gg#«t -the burrawtog -nf 
chuck» or prairie dog». The 

AAd the Along th# Comstock lode abounds too

mm
MM wMet 

Trais* i

cmeififl i ns dan

HAMILTON, TORONTO.
---------- IICDEp

), BOSTON,
I MWH

Ontario. Quebec and the 
■Sarltlme Fiovlnoee.

VAUX, ‘
I M MA UM,

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OOZAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient. ^

Akl Mani ............................................  Dec. 17
press ef China ..................... ...» De<- D

Monteagle ......................................  J“- •
From AestriUla.

Indrarelll .........    Dec. 6
Makura.................    Dec. 17

teds le ........................................ ...Die. ST
From LiverpooL

m .........90.•••••*•• Dee. 23
From Glasgow.

Princess Cherlette ...............   Dec. $L
TO SAIL 

For the Orient w
Tango Maru Dec. •
Empress of Japs*   Dee. 9

— n H ’ I <>ll 4
For Mexico.

Ix>nedale ......................     Dec. $1
For Liverpool.

Teucer ...........   Dee. 81
8AILINO VESSELS

TO ARRIVE
Kim. L.R- D.W. Her.

Hidden H.II .. LlVMpool._AprU «...Viet.
(Left Mont. VldM An*. l> 

Puritan ........ OnMnn.......RR M..Vanc
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO AJUUVIC

cur of pwhta....................................r*c. «
VntAtiUa ....................   Drr. U

From Skacway.
Prtnerm May ..................................   Du- U
— From Northrm B. C. Forts.
vmtur. ........... ................................ •
Queen Cttjr .........................................   Dee. W
Princess Beatrice ...........................« Dec. 18

From West Coast.
T** .............TO SAII-. B'<>

SEATTLE ROUTE
8.8. "Whatcom'* leaves Wharf street 

Dock, behind Post office, flatty, except 
Thursday, at 8.00 p.m., calling At Port 
Towneend-

Re turn In g leaves Seattle t^t 8.89 A. ra. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vie- 
tortg-st-LiO p m.

25c*aoh way 25c

I

Queen Dec. 7

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Stmimr. from Pueet leu
Celumbln poru connect it
YVKON* Hoi”x fùr Wh't. Horm ^d 
Intermediate point..

Tb. Winter service ba. no* hneo tetab- 
It.h.'.î ."O paaeengrr and freight etueo makTng tr.-weekly trim between Wfiil. 
Horse and Dawson connect with the dally 
trains at White Horse 

For further particular» epply to 
TRAFF.C

Princess May .................... Dee. 14
For Norther** B. C. Porta.

Vadso ......... ..........'Tri'ro,,......... Dec. 4
venture ............... .............. Dee. I

City .......-............ . Deç, IS
——————w J>ee. 7

TO EUROPE CHRISTMAS
■ ff. Tunisian . ........ ............... - ®
t K VUitorian ................................. . Dec. I
». g L»k« Brie . ................... Dec. 6
Empress of Ireland .........................  Dec. U
8. S. Grampian ............................ Dec. 12

FROM NEW YORK.
17* Baltic ...................... . .... ..........Nov »
8. 8. Adriatic ........ ........................- Dec. 2
». 8. Cedric ........... .............«..........  Dec. 1
6. 8. Ledanla ................................... Dee. |
8. 8. Arabic ................... ...................  Dec. 12
g. 8. Lusiuuxla .................................  Dec. M
8 S Celtic .................................... . Dec »

For all rates and berthing accommoda-
tloh writ, or «11 °» „ CHETHAM. 

_____City papa. Agt.. c. p. b.
1102 Government St- -

Tee*
FERRY SERVICE

Seattle and Vandberer.
8. Princess Victoria leaves Victoria

7.» s. «t. ; returning, leaves Vancouver at 
1 p. m.. arriving In Victoria at 6 p. m.

g. 8 Prince»a Royal leaves Victoria for 
Seattle at 11.30 p. m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle at 8.30 s. m„ arriving In Victoria 
at 1 p. m.

». R Whatcom sails daily, except Thurs
day, for Seattle, si S p. rh Arrives daily, 
except Thursday, from Seattle et, 1.10 p m.
i. », Whet com sails dally, except Thurs

day. for Seattle, at 8 p. m Arrives daily, 
except Thursday, from Seattle at 2.3» p.m.

>■ 'ir “ '

Br. Bq. kmmnA
MONTGOMERY. Master.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
Will be responsible for debts contracted 
by the crew of said vessel without their 
written authority.

PBTKR McQVADR A SON.
Agents

I in deserted shaft*. Usually the spots 
whofo had been the buildings and the

The Seaman’s Institute
Bamoi* •Qua**. >

•ign «alio,.' goet.tr,
Of* «any. fw imw««mm* mats 

from >> Mf. m; »ua«ay. » te 11. m

d«. ufThe Canadlan-Naxlcan.
Pacific 8». Line.

REGULAR MONTHLY 8ERVTC*.

«ViÀrr.A'N. MANIA NILLO ArARy,^ SAUNA CRUZ. GUATMAg
Mutlcan port, a. lndu,-.m.nt off. * 
t.hl»« «1» ®" "-rourt y£n« to UnltriJ Kingdom part. 

“ntlnent via lh. T.hu.n..p«
Railway.

galling from Victoria, B. C., the last 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company, 328 Oranvilig 
atyeel. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

Union S.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
PASSENGER STEAMERS 

WEEKLY FOR-_„
ALERT BAŸ. RIVKR8 1N1KT.
CAMPBELL RIVER ROCK RAT. 
COMOX, I
PENDER HARBOR'
PORT NEVILLE.
PRINCE RUPERT,
port eiMPaoN.

SWAS-SO* BAT, 
«rtOAI. BAT, 
SECHELT,
UNION,

Aed AU PmgtA « ! 
for f 

OPTIC

■e
ee

e



•BEFORE! 
Buying

B.C.

CALL ft SEE MY
LIST

ovre

Frampton

Mahon Building 
GOVUUMENT ST.
Victoria
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In the World of Finance and Trade
Local WapkeW-Stook Quotations From New York, Chicago 

and London—Doing» in Mining Centft—

SSSMi

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

SAY ! Look Here Î
NOW is the
Time to Pre
pare for the 
Future - - - 

voir must Put money
AWAY

w* WILL ALLOW YOU

ON A PERSONAL CURRENT 
ACCOUNT

The Great West Perma
nent Loan & Savings Co

R. W. PERRY,
Phone 1055. Local Manager

(By Court-.'ey F. W Stevenson ft Co.) 
U*V <i Stocks. i

Bid. Asked.
aiim rta com ft Coke ci».
BurtonBaw Works  ................. If
International Coal ft Coke .... 75 77
Portland Canal Co. ....... 84 10
Western O» .............   SO

Vnllsted Blocks.
Àmerlcan-Canadlan OU ...... . 9 10|
B. C. Coppej ................. ..............  7| s
B. C. Packers, pref.......................... 75
IL C. Permanent Loan ........ ..120
B. V. Pulp ft Paper PÔ. ' j#
B. C. Truat Corp. ..........95
Canadian Con, 8. ft R. ........ 90
1 Hmtfhttr TOftrfh -
Cariboo Camp M< Kinney ........... 2|
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... IS — IS!
Dominion Copper Co. ................... 11

Dominion Trust Co. .  1*1
Great West Permanent ................ 115
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.......... 75
Pacific Whaling ........ . ........ S3
Rambler- Cwrlbo*» 15 is
Rorat Entileilea ..-r...f..hr...... H 85
Sullivan ..........................   2*
Vancouver Ire ft C. 8.  130

-Coeur. D'Alene.
Mimed* . .................. 2| ? \

'OilOk-;..77."77.77. .7'.T.777777~U' S|
Humming Bird ....................  64 9
Idora, nr,/ ..................................... t 3
Missoula Copper ................ 24. 34
Nabob ........................      2| 3i

lQ,K,€>JOtf 1____-2
Ooln Paul ....'............................  4 8
Rex US to 1) ........................... «1
Snowstorm ............ . 7.V.....3k 2ST
Stewart ...................    7. N*>
Tamarack ft Chesapeake .................. *5
Wonder_.......«. ytWi jjmjim .8 «1

1,000 International Coal ........................... 75J
RayjU-i7oHl£rlca ---------------- 34

MINING STOCKS
<By Cowtewr P. W

WWW
m

Spokane. Doc. 4.
Bid. Asked.

Alameda ........ ............
Copper King ........... |*
G. rtlv .v.......................   3J
Humming Bird ............................. 6|
Lucky Calumet ................  38
Missoula Copper ........ .. ........ 2|
Monitor ...............     28
Nabob ............................................. 21
O. K. Consolidated ................. . ' 1
Oom Paul ............"777.................... 44
Panhandle Smelter .........  4
£' * ........... .....................................  «
Snowshoe . ........ . ...... hi
Snowstorm .....................................3U9
Btewsrt..........   00

.Wonder ............................    2
immlnton Copper ....... 75
International Cog| ...........  ...... id .

attmmF cariboo .:::ru **

GRAIN HARKET.

SEW YORK STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A C<k) 
Chicago, Dec. 4. 

Open. High. Low. Close.

A MOTHER’S TEE 
HAPPY THOUGHT.

a

A Ud, 1 —•I
■W te er user's baby. who wm ary 
01 «WL Sh. b.d b«a ep (w mghi 
with him 'èthout eadrewsg ; ». wu ay. 
jo. a dm am. m with **. Htrul pam. 
The doctor told her h. cmdd de mfa 
except pel himie. mm Utb. which mmhim.65.-mknh.lim.hm-.

-I dto-hi a STEED M ANTS 
SOOTHING POWDERS which I 
u—d lor my ewe chOdr—; —d — d— 
I — com. — my *h— *. — 
dm chOd UK ft powder —rdi- - 

Em lb ke t—to .
hmrntht ch. —d Iho baby. —d. m hct. 4 
Ac household, had • good eight1. sh- 
•ad the kuU letiow h— rn.ii.Md It

Them powdm do Mt cooS.m prdam. 
tor mu thro a —rcotic : hut they —| 
gently — lb bowels thu. rdiermg 
fcrssneh bel sad preventing fila ceo>
ratines,, etc. -----

PI-.S- Stolic. that the —s 
STEEDMAN s. alwiyt 
•pull with EE

NEW YORK COnON

.1051 ..... 1064 1054
HOI 111 11« HOI
IM* 1044 KWI 10N

- Cl § Si 2?
ttr

Mf

*T

«4

cr

so
• ^4 •>-i 524

4* 48 47| 47|

................................ 14.Û0

• Jan...............

if * i* «
. M . 38 M »

8.87 8.37
t.wic

15.92 15* 
.... M.18

8 89 8 89
m ie

(By Courtesy F. XV. 8t«?veeon ft Co.)
New York. Dec. 4. 

Open. High. Low. Close,

IRON TRADE DISTURBED.

Jan. ..... ...... 8.to ■"s.fir '8.75 8.75-7»
’ R.74-7R

March ...... .... 8.85 *87 8.77 8.77-28
April ...... ........8.77 8.77 8.77 8.Î6-78
Mav . .. ...... *.» * 91 8.81 8-91
Jv........* 8.7«
July ......./ ...... R.8T. *. to 8.77 8.77-78

........ 8.75 8.75 8.71 8.87 M®

TRADE WITH WESTERN CANADA.

7

The Maritime M.-n hant nays: “Al
though business conditions In the dried 
and picklud fl»h tendra are decidedly 
bad Just n<y*v there does not seem to 
be much cause for complaint among 
the fresh ftsh dealers or the tish men 
engaged In that Industry Talking with 
-à col* storage company in Maitfax 
we learned that the fishermen have 
had remarkably good catches of late 
ami that the gonsumption had been 

I equally . satisfactory The rum|.,«m 
referred to are now distributing fr<*h 
cod. haddock. mackerH and fresh 
nrred finnan haddle at ftti the princi
pal towns and cities from Halifax to 
Vancouver. Since the reduction jn 

I express rates to Quebec and Ontario.
I they have found their aalea to thgg|
■ provinces increase nearly 10.0 per cent, 
j *• ’The special advantage of the new

Use The Times for Wants, For "^rangement as instituted b> the fed-
Aaloi Ta 1 _____ i Tv-ii rral government.* said one dealer. Is“I £“-1C P*r WOrd’ »«flf that w. van now ,„ak> to U.«
cr Semi-WeeWy. Six insertions mail places, where carload ship
for price of four.

RHONE 1090.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

mente would be too large The in 
creased consumption of Atlantic fish 
In the west iw very gratifying to thé 
dealers and fishermen here this sea
son. and the prices received ary In 
pleasing those paid to mm
Ip the dried li#h. Ind i -t ■.

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

BROKERS
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 McGregor Block Phone 319
MEMBERS VANOOrVER STOCK IT CHANGE.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRFS TO ALL EXCHANGES *

„ r NVw tork Slohk E.rh— ~
LOGAN 4 BRYAN members| Bouton Stork Kurhanse.
8 B CHAPIN * CO °r I Chl<*ro Bo"M of Trad,■ r“ “ VU VN«-v Tork Cotton Exchange

The Iron Trade Review says that 
tariff agitation Is beginning to prove a 
disturbing factor tn the Iron.and steel 
trade And that there is a slackening In 
thé demand. It is a question, however, 
whether the slackening Is not due to 
the orders having been filled which 
were held back pending Mr. Taft’s 
election, and the reeoM natural, says J. 
8. Hache t Co. In their report. The 
Review says that the very active buy
ing which characterised the first three 
weeks of November Is not being math 
twined, that many requirements 
through the first quarter, and some 
through the first half of next year 
have been covered. Nevertheless, sales 

“are -»mt befog -mwrs tn' fuir vnltiwè* 
prices are firm and an optimistic feel
ing prevails. It adds that furnaces In 
nearly all sections are in rather a 
strong imsltlon. but there Is consider
able speculation as to the future. It 
points to the (art. however, that sales 
of structural material for the year 
compared with the same period In 1907 
show the rather surprising fact that 
the sales for this year ere heavier by
about 300,000 tons than last-year, ___

This slackening of orders, following 
Immediately the rush after election, 
will probably be observed In many 
other classes of business, with a tend- 
ene,y L» produce possible dullness in 
early December. The fact remains, 
however, that the volume of business 
I* slowly Increasing m nearly aU dlrec- 
tm*. and wo may look for a real In
dustrial revival of large proportions In 
the spring.

•W«NlrW P. V. Btevansor. ft Co.)
am , ■ High. Low. Bid.Allis Chalmers ............. ..........u| ju
Amal. Copper ..................... g
Amer. Car ft Foundry !! 461
Do,, pref. ................... *. je7
Amer. Cotton OU.................. . «y
Amer. Ice ......................... sèl 26 264
Amer'. Loco. .............................56| 5C| 54s
Amer. Sugar ............... ...A... 1321 132 l3
Amer. Smelt. ........ ........ 834 924 92*
Do., pref........ ................................. • pm

Am-r Woollen ...i............X . _ 2
Atchison ......................... .......... ss fà M
Do., pref. ............................ toil

................................... MS 1071 1«S

C. P R.................. ^
Central Leather ..
Do., prêt. ........
«’. ft <i. w. .......
c.. M. ft Ht P. .
C. * N. W ..........
Wr-B O. ...........
Y2olo, "Fuel A Iron 
Colo. Southern ...
Do.. 2nd pref. ................ .............
Do.. 1st pref. ................ . ..
Corn I^oducts
Chicago ft Alton ;................ 511
D. ft H.................... ................ ..
D. ft n. o......................................

> pr*t, ..........................

DsirJaf pref . . . ..... ,Ti.7r.i
Do.i let pref. ............................  ..
Illinois Central ........................149
In ter-Met.......................................144
Do . pro*f....................................... 3*1
L ê N, .................   J3X
Manhattan By. ...... ........
Mexican Central Ry. ..................
M.. K. ft T. .............................   89*
Do., pref. ....................................Tlf
Missouri Pac.  «84
National I/ead .
M 8t. IV ft ». B. M !.*

M .. W.« v ...........

Niwliwi ........ ........................
low* Gentral

•hr* nq
.. m
.. " mi

111 104 11
UH 1VH isil 

•1741 J73J 174 
sa

;.:»§• |9 394

SOI

1«*4 14*4 
14| 14|
S4! M

:::::ruT im 1174N> X O.

N. * W. -------------------------- .14^ 24 *4
Cant c,aa .................................I8S4 KL'4
North American .............. .. 7*4
N . P.................................. »....................... 142|
Pacific Mall 8 8. Co.......... . #| 871 314
Pennsylvania Ry. ........... ...,129| 129 12»i
People's Gas .......................  .. .. 101*4
Pressed Steel Car 8g|
I "> . pref.................................................. 97*
Reading ............................  133| 18*4 139*
Repub Iron ft Steel ................   2*| 2*4 2«1
Do . pref..................................... 87 981
Rock Island ...............................24f 24 24|
Do. pref. ....................................82| «!«
8t. L. ft S. F.. 2nd prêt ...... 40f
Do.. 1st pref.
SL L. ft S. W ....
Do., pref, ...............
8 P. .....................
JDo„ pref............
Southern Ry...........

Tennessee Copper . 
Texas ft Pacific ... 
T . St L ft XX-........
r. p. ...^“.”1111”

INSURANCE RATES.

rantimuuty .tflving In wui. toi»Her 
Inkuren-e râles. In Winnipeg, the ell- 
Inclut have gone Lo the expf m. et en 
e le borate high rre.rurr . ulgnt to en- 
mre more safety In cue of are and te» 
expense In In.urnnee, Vnnrouver he. 
toen trying to get e Te*opttmt Tn ’rel.s. 
and the. announcemetlt In mad. this 
week that they hare met wtth .ueeen.

The announcement that a reduction 
would probably he put In effect wan 
made at a conference of the civic build
ing by-law committee ahd the archi
tect. of the city, at which the Insur
ance men were represented. The Mate
rnent wan to the effect that the under
writers now had under contemplation 
a readjustment of the Are Insurance 
rates and the emabllnhment of a new 

- fWItlg for certain, districts. The reuse, 
which Warranted *uch e move were the 

I pin Ion

V. 8. Rubber .......
Do.. 1st prêt .......
V. S. Steel Co. ...
Do., pref. ..............
Wabash ........... ..
Wabash, pref. .....
Western Union Telegraph .. 
Wisconsin Central ......j..........
Distillers See? " V.’.V... .*.*.
Utah Copper .................... iff
ft-...............    1«H
AMigtntx ChemTffKl :. .: . ~r. 77. 
Int. Pump .............................  P|
Third Ave. .V.Ï...V ...1.!*!^ Mi
Westinghouse, ................ ....7. ..

................ 83

... 221 211 =|
Ot -I 531

.119 118 11*|
e. ., .. 1211
...........................  3|
Uh.....1- m
.. ** M «
...........................  »i

.. .. 394
84

Wk

... " »l 34< *4|

...1W| kwi \m 

.... 55» 54| 564

...... 1124 1121 1121

.... TAkw4F4nftq
■jT m

Saturday
Oh Saturday Morning We Will Have 

on Display a Ladies’, Misses’, 
and Child’s Shoe

' WHICH YOU WILL CONFESS IS A BIG BARGAIN BY 
SIMPLY INSPECTING THEM

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOT, were $2.50. Now.. $1.75 
MISSES* FINE KID BOOT, Blucher cut, Were $2.25. Satur-

day, price ........... .................  ..............................................81,50
CHILD’S FINE KID SHOE, were $1.75,  ...........g 1.25
CHILD’S BLUCHER CUT KID SHOE, were $1.50....gl.15

We Have Only a Few Pairs of 
These Shoes.

So the earlier you come on Saturday the surer you are likely to 
à ^ get y0ur sise.

IDEAL SHOE STORE
Government St., Opp. Spencer’s

EXPORTS OF SQUARE

TIMBER FALLING OFF

English Market Takes More 
Sawn Lumber Than 

Formerly.

,1124 199|

THE STOCK MARKET.
A ------

The market retains Its underlying 
lone of strength with specialties occas
ionally shooting upwards and with 
continued vigor In the Pacifies, says J. 
R, Bacfte * Co. tn^thntr test report 
The discussion goes on as to whether 
or not the public Is In the market. The 
V ubllo have been buying for Invest» 
ment, but there is. none of the Impul
sive rush of people to the market 
which characterises the termination of 
UJ>wacd_priç!f»Sa The large Wall .street. 
commission hour* are carrying less 
-stock to-day than they have carried In 
many months, and the speculative 
holders have been steadily selling ever 
since the election In the hope of getting 
their stocks back on a decline. What / 
everybody hope» for and Is waiting for 
rarely occurs, especially In the stock 
market. This being the case and with 
the strong Interests holding the bulk 
of the stocks It seems very certain that 
the bull maPket will continue. Heavy 
reaction» gre. almost never voluntary 
with such Interests tn majority jhjs-

----------- r secFtcm/ond whMe the marker fnnVbb-
1-h «4 a m,„ tower for . 

on. or before the middle of .Decembercreek system and the additional fire 
apparatus and extensions of the depart
ment which had been secured dr au
thorised.
v Large, ettier oon- afford • t#
amounts upon fire protection that 
towns and villages cannot, but good 
fire-fighting apparatus can be had In 
small places without going In for high 
?F*mr* ptenfe etc Thé question of 
Insurance Is one that the business men 
are continually struggling with, and 
»”>' ****fi*--i*at they go To In order 
to safeguard their properties should he 
met by a reduction in cost ef Insur
ance.—Winnipeg Commercial. ___ -,

the strongest advance should begin. 
The feature which Is giving the

good and high-grade bonds and gll<- 
edged stocks. This continued, cannot 
fall to strengthen also speculative 
sentiment. It I» hardly possible for 
stocks to fall heavily with the world's 
supply of money as abundant as.H is 
AhH the steadily increasing output of 
gold In South Africa and Alaska 
points to continued Increase of supply, 
with anything like scarcity of capital 
a long way» off.

Rafting square timber down the Ot
tawa river and through the famous 
•!*dea at the Chaudlere, it Is said, will 
soon be a thing of the past. For over 
fifty years this has been a spectacle 
that the people of Hull and Ottawa 
have enjoyed. It has been one fraught 
with som# excitement and always has 
occasioned great local Interest. Many 
venturesome people have Joined the 
picturesque raftsmen In their trip 
down the Ottawa to the fall» and they 
have been liberally entertained by the 
drivers and owners. Members of the 
Dominion parliament have been among 
the guests who have eaten of the 
shântyman’s fare and observed his 
work on the river. Indeed, the rafting 
through the Chaudlere slides has been 
an historic event In Canada for half a 
century.---------------

Now. however, there Is likely to be 
an end le the square timber business 
on the Ottawa. This u not because 
of the exhaustion of suitable timber 
but because of the change in public 
demand. Years ago vast quantities of 
square timber were exported to Eng 
laud *oe -resawing there. English t>6l 
Icy Insisted that while Canadians 
might furnish the trees In the rough, 
manufacture should occur on the other 
side.----  --------------

Recently, however, the importation 
or sawn lumber into England has 
steadily increased and it 1* probable 
also thtt the qu.llty or eurh lumber 
"a» Improved. The exportation of 
deal» lo England and the (rowing 
popularity of that kind oLatrirk has 
much to do with the fallthg away of 
th, Canadian equate timber export 
buetneee. The English found they.could 
re»aw three deal» If they »o desired 
and the deals represented even greater 
economy-to storage than tha squire 
timber of former day». Once ail the 
timber export of Canada to the mother 
country was square timbers and 
masts. To such an extent was this 
business developed that attempts were 
made to make the timber and meats 
Into gigantic rafts, which were rlggm) 
and sailed like ships across .the ocean. 
This scheme never was a sùccesa. On 
one occasion one gigantic raft made a 
trip aeroas the Atlantic In safety and 
was dashed to pieces M the English 
channel .In sight of land when the gnat 
h»d tv-i-i, almost reached. The reeul 
WH It was scattered along the Eng 
tlsh coast, with great Ions to the own

ing caldron of angry waters. The In- 
dlans "esnea It' the Astl. ou At this 
pnlnl, Iha Ottawa river contracts from 
a width of over a mile to a few hun
dred feet and pours over rocks thirty 
feet high into a great open caldron. 
It Is the spot where the provinces of 
Onlarle and Quebec approach close to 
each other after having been separated 
uf «W rotiee of the Ottawa river. 
Through this narrow gateway pours 
the water drawn from à watershed 
embracing 80.000 square miles. Includ
ing Lake Temlscgmlngue. sixty miles 
in length, which receives the Blanche. 
Montreal, Qulnse and other rivers.

Though the rafting Industry may 
pass away, the Chaudlere always wlU 
be a picturesque feature of the Can
adian landscape.

HOW KING EDWARD

SPENT HIS BIRTHDAY

Surrounded by Bis Children 
and Grand-children at 

Sandringham.

Kin* Edward spent his sixty-seventh' 
birthday (November 9lh>, it Sand- 
rlnfthain with his children and grand
children, Aha iattor- vying with each 
other in their expressions of fondness 
for their beloved ’’grandpa."

From early morning congratula 
tione poured Into SfihdMftgham from 
all parts of the world, and presents 
arrived' throughout the day fr»m 
igoyal and distinguished personages. 
Nearly 2,000 messages reached .Sand
ringham, Including a very cordial one 
from the German Emperor. To each 
one a cordial acknowledgment wrk 
sent, many of .thorn, in the ^(»g - 
autograph.

After breakfast the King, the Queen. 
Queen Maud of Norway. Prlncesu 
Victoria, the Prince and Princess of 
Walés, the Grahd Duke Michael, with 
Prince Albert and Princess Mary of 
Wales, motored to Gayton hall, to the 
meet of thé Royal Wésf Norfolk Æ 
hnundPT'”

It was a frosty morning—Ideal 
weather for a brisk ride over hedge 
and brook—and the meet made a most 
animating scene. There were plenty 
of scarlet coats and velvet caps
worn by veteran riders with white 
moustaches, a clergyman was there— 
one of the old school-eager to be in 
at the death, and there were many 
women cavaliers In elegant riding 
habits. Three little girls on ponies- 
the youngest. Miss Jean Hamilton, 
aged ten—received plenty of attention. 

The -result and, many hundreds of v Ab*. pal 
Viewed the spectacle with Interest.

The Royal party were received, by 
Earl of Romney. Master of the Hunt, 
and an Inspection of the pack followed. 
Thé King, who wore a grey overcoat

1. Fa> n ton PigoLL,, the county chief con- 
stable, shook hands with him. ailg 
asked him to convey to- the photo
graphers her hope that they hod 
obtained some good pictures. She 
requested that each photographer 
should send her a copy of his paper 
containing the pictures. *

Terrier Causes Merriment ^
The Queen laughed heartily at the 

spectacle of the fox-terrier which 
accompanies the pack to smell out the 
fox. Jolting along In his bag on the 
back of the Junior whlpper-ln. Only 
the tip of his nose and his brown eyes 
could be seen outside the bag and 
their expression suggested such pa
tient resignation to the prospect of 
being Jolted ovgr miles of country that 
the King and everyone else were also 
moved to laughter.

The hunt having filed past their 
Majestlee and departed on their Joyous 
Journey, the Royal party went to the 
coverts and then returned to Sandring
ham. when the King received Uee ehti- 
dren of the Prince of Wales and Prince 
Olaf. who came to congratulate him 
and bring their preeents. Prince Olaf 
*ave a little gift from Norway, after 
saluting his grandfather In soldierly 
fashion, and the others something 
which they had made themselves.

In the afternoon the King provided 
a dinner for the *rhole of the game- 
keepers. beaters, laborers and others 
engaged for the shooting ea the Royal- 
sstmtc. The ropes,, which was serve,1 
In * marque, erected near the church, 
wss attended by between 500 and W0 " 
men, and consisted of roast beef roe-t 
and trotted mutton; vegetables, and 
Christmas pudding.

Burlng the afternoon the King 
visited the marquee, and hie Majesty's 
health eras drunk with enthusiasm. In 
the evening a cinematograph enter
tainment was provided for the King's 
grandchildren, while the children on 
Hu eetate, who had enjoyed a holiday were given a good ffme.

I

The original Idea In squaring timbers
for export was to remove the sap and ___ ______

market it# Iwlc, sireagtb ..Is. at the same time, put.tba log» iaabapal ai*a * iMMyley of .Ute w 
ir tnvextmrnt itemahd for Tor stowing most comfortably In the a hunch of violets In his buttonhole.

Smttb hold* of vessels. As has been said. Icrtked in splendid health as ho laughed 
Canadian deals fitted such require- end chatted with the people around 
ments even better than the square tim
ber! and were quite as suitable tot 
sawing, the consequence being 
the square timber hualnes» diminished 
until now it la rapidly pausing froth 
Canadian export.

The Chaudlere was christened by 
early French Canadian lumbermen, 
and aptly named. It is Indeed a seeth-

blm. The Quefen looked charnrf]

th.lr hind
kg» XI the fence, behind which the 
Boyei party ware standing, she patted 
and coaxed them.

The Inspection of the hounds oyer, 
the Royal party moved out to the 
town, and the Queen noticing Btr

MELBA AND THE NEWSBOT.

Prima Donna Sends letter and Cheque 
—........ —•’Beer^aeri” -............

Chwrlee PoHock;"' now -Hpjsa—w
newsboy who on the occasion of the 
recent visit to Belfast of Madame Mel
ba laid Ms bundle of papers on the 
footpath from the hotel to the carriage 
to prevent the distinguished singer 
grtttng her shoes wet, has received the 
following letter:

Rit» Hotel, Piccadilly. 
Dear Boy.—1 was much touched by 

your chivalrous thought for me In Bel
fast the othe» day. and I shall always 
remember It with great pleaauro.

J am glad to hear you are a steady 
Industrious boy. a comfort to your 
mother, ami i know you will grow up . 
e brave, honorable- man, for you have 
already given evldsnce of the posse, 
xtnfr Sf exceptional' 'qualities. Ton 
readily sa .rifled your little bundle to 
make an easy path for me, end 1 hope

I enclose a chem|g.for five pounds to 
buy you gift that will re-

d you of how j appreciate your 
thoughtfulness. Faithfully yours.

NELLIE MELBA,

About 56.1)06 tana of refuse are swept off 
London etrtetx yearly.

A ■flv-r'.»r»la emerald of beet quality la 
worth *25. but a fifteen-grain 1250.

Sensible Xmas Gifts for Men ait the Semi-Ready Wardrobe
- - U t-sls'- Golf JajjLet8- Sweaters, Bilk UmbreUaa, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes, Norfolk Suita and Knickers, etc., etc.

Sole Agents for Semi- B. WILLIAMS & CLOTHIERS
• 9 A HATTERS 614 YATES STREET.



CUFF LINKS
tfi GOLD FILLED MNP SiLVKM

Our beautifully finished and wçll made filled CGFF 
LINKS are equal iu appearance to any solid gold

.gfM tliü IUad<' . ' * ■:...: : : -

, The thif-kHesn of gold On them is stiffitient to stand
the wear or many years,

PRICE FROM $1.00 to $3.00 
Silver Links, 50c to $1.50

All our goods go out neatly wrapped in a box or 
parcel Injuring our name,.

Gold Filled Lockets
Of splendid fluidity and finish, the gold tilled locket 
is to all appearance a gold locket, and will wear for 
years.

li li is lied in Bright or Colored Hold, just the same
aa Solid Cidd goods.

75c to $4.50
ENGLISH MAIL”

Parcels for England must he mailed by Friday, 
December 11th, to arrive by Christmas.
SHOP EARLY. Store open evenings until Xmas.

Chdfloner <6 Mitchell
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers.

GOVERNMENT 8T. VICTORIA, B. 0.
W*—■—i

4-

A.MU3EMENT8.

-

j
MOXUAY, DEV. 7 th
«4k K -BBOA DHL R8T. ,

Author of ‘ The Man of thr j
e Preront*

THS URKAT AMKKIVAN PI.AT. '

i>"TBXAS"i
By J. Maudlin Palfl.

Plclureaquely and Played by Ihe !
Original

g NBW YORK COMPANY.
$1 50 ATTRACTION AT «1 

Popular price*. tSc.. Sac., île. and $1.00. ' j 
Box office opens Friday. Dec. 4th.

THEATRE
Thursday. Friday and Saturday Evenings 

and Saturday Matinee.
Tha Management of the Victoria Theatre i 

Announces

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
f iWlfi the 1 .a test Animated Piet urea , j 

TWO DiFFBRKNT ILLVBTRATKD
1 , ■........... . 9QNOB
f A t*r»ubk Programma of Pictures and 
'? Pmrga: -whtrh TrnviflA* Ah enrire-'ereirinf» 

entertainment for 10c:
Continuous performance from 7.» to W JO 

Saturday Matinee. 5». 6c.

The Elite Amusement 
Parlor Company

HAVE OPENED U*

Bowling Alleys
AT THE OLD WATSON THEATRE

736 Fort Street
Pictures. Weighing and Lifting Ma

chines and Laughing Gallery will be tp. 
treduced. The bowling alley will be 
run upon modern and refined linen 
Ladles* patronage will be appreciated by
the manage A*»*.

Basket Ball
AT X*E SKATING RINK

MONDAY, DEO. 7th 
J. B. A. A.

and
NORTH WARD

Skating before end after game 
until 11 o'clock
ADMISSION 26c.

JHE
WERK 30th NOVEMBER 1

The Moat Novel Feature on the Vaudec
» gr vtffe *r«ge

0>KOr. PATTERSON'S BRONZE 
STATUES

----- In -Startling Posas -aud Scenes.
The International Artists.

JOS. J. AND MYRA DAVIS 
DOWLING

“A Snap Shot."
THE TWO INGRAMS

Novlty Juggling Act.
JOHNNIS FIELDS, JB.

Lata Star of the Yankee Doodle Cp.. 
Tersely Telling Tales hr Vaudeville.

THOS. J. PRICE
SONG H.,.il»THATOI»
"Bi* Chief Battleale.”

new moving Pictures
.'The Perjurer.**

""v'.' **Nolsy-irfli8i>Sl-sw ----- -
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

M. NAOEL. Director 
"Carmtnr." SpAinch V»l.c, by A. Lane 

WII.on.

CHL'RCH ENTERTAINMENT

Good Musical and Literary Programma 
4» Be W»«S In Metropolitan Lecture 

Room This Evening.

DANTAGE S
THEATR !

WEEK NOV. S0TH.

ABRAlis AND JOHNS, 
Comedy Sketch. 

COLB AND COLE.
Refinp^i a cru ha ta 

MAZI1C MA RTRt.C. 
Binging and Dancing. 
ADDED FEATURE 
To Be Announced.

■ «ASM PL VJWRA,...
’XpVe Dgys.” 
B700RAPH.

“Auntie's Country Trip'.*? 
“Lost Hair Restorer.’*

EXPRESS THEATRE
for. Gtm. and Johneon Sta.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
MOVING PICTURES 

France at War With Merocosa 
The Winning Number.

The Closing. Hour 
The Saloon Keeper * Nightmare. 

Who Owns the Basket?
Nathan Halé.

Jane Is Furious.
ILLUSTRATED SONG
"Two Utile Ns!lor Boys '* 

VocaSct, HERVTNtJ A. BEU,. 
Continuous Performance EVERT After- 

noon and Evening Except Sundays.
J Admission, Me.
fpeeisl Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 

Children. Sc
------- S.

JUST ARRIVED
Urge ahlptnsnt of Catnris Putin* 

Bilk*, ont nualltM: am JapanuM <N*. 
tea Crop* of all «Sara a»» srkss.-fst 
Ml* »t ff! *.V Tar» or la anypty •* -ewEn pnebe.
11 gnu m Cormorant Street, Next tb: the Fire

WAN rUNiA fU

A musical and literary entertainment 
will be given In the lecture room of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church this even
ing. cbtrtmenrtrrg- at -*-o>Wwk» - A- varied, 
and Interesting programme will be ren
dered. There will be no admission charge, 
but a collection will be taken. The pro
ceeds are in aid of the Sunday school 
library, me rôm>wrntr is the prograMih*?" ; 

Part I. “
Selection by the Sunday School Or-

CateEdm » s*.* * ■ • , ri'. - » i r.‘ ti vi ■, , jyt 4, —
March-i)n Jersey Shot* ....\i..''.ZZTtl&f. 
Trio—Mamltiitn, < iultar and Plano .... 
Recitation—Mrs. Maloney on the Chln-
— eaa QnaaHen ..........._____________ ___

Mr. Elliott
Vbehtitiwlo Ordeva Memeriee v.,«..«-e-t 

Jeeae Ixmgflrid
___________HfcMLfflletiL . „ _ _____ _

Vocal Solo—Angus Macdonald ...... Anon
Miss Psrfltt.

Cornet Solor-Seiacted ................... .....
Mr. Young.

Irish Song—Selected ......... ..............
Mr. Wheeler.

Dialogue—Selected ............ ...................
VioHncello S«4o—Intermeaso from Opus

w .................................... Ooltcrmann
Mr. Parfltt.

Recitation—Selected ........... ................ .
Mr. Robinson.
Intermission.

-•------------- JIRIL. .........
Selection by Orchestra ...........
fa price ............. Tohanl

!o*cn and Baker
Racttation—Selected .........  . ............

Mrs. Gleason.
Duet—The Hong the Angels Rang... Stulls 

Misses Robinson. 
gab> r.T.Iri... 1

Mr. Dobson 
Vqcal Solo—On WUige of Hong...tl....

........................................  Mendelssohn
Mr. Dottier

Trio, Plano, Violin and VIollneeHo— 
Minuet twG-Wnor . ftv.-;-... Aekenean 

Miss Elford. Miss Parfltt and Mr. Parfltt. 
Vocal Solo-Down fjha Vale ..tt...... Molr

Mrs.‘Jesse Longfleld. O
Quartette—Selected ...... . ....................
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Currie; and Messrs. 

Wills and Galt.
Accompanist»,, the Missis Barker, Mrs. 

Stephens and Mr Algernon Dobson

THE NEW GRAND.

Children.’* Ten Cent. Matinee tp Be 
Given To-M or raw Afternoon.

A children's ten cent matinee and 
the usugl two evening performances 
to-morrow will bring the present 
weeks' splendid bill at the New Grand 
to g cloee. It Includes Patterson's 
bronse art studies: Joe. J. and Myra 
Davis Dowling In "A Snap ffiNM’Vthe 
two Ipgrams, club juggle?*: J 
FleMK ; Jf„ iü fuvnologue apd 
Thon. J. Pilot la Ihe iUaetrated 
"Big fh»f Settle Age." gn« 
intfvlitg picture,.

in*.

Tke eweltew ha# n larger mouth, le pre-
pprlmn to Ile -a. than any other Mr A
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Dr George Raneon, of Ashcroft, is in
the city to-day. ^ ^ ^ '

Mr. and Mrs, Potter, of Vancouver.
are guests in town.

Mrs. L. G. Ewing. of PWnoe Hnpext. 
tw spending * few days here.

• • e
Mr. and Mrs. Wakhoen. of Vancou

ver. were recent guest* tn tom»: -

Mrs. E. W. wtntm Hint Miee WUtae 
are visiting friends in Vancouver.

see i ^ v,
Mrs. T. D. Fawcett, of 10H Linden 

avenue, will not receive this month.
» • * .r rs t

Mrs. A. Koenig, of Shawnlgan Lake, 
is spending a couple of days in town.

• • e "
Mr. and Mrs. Slater have returned 

from a pleasant vjslt to the Terminal 
City.
. > • • •

Mra Phipps has returned from a 
Hlauact visit with friends, ip VancoH-

Capt. and Mrs. Tiickla. of Duncan, 
are spending tvfew days in town. Mise 
TwvKle la with l^em. --- .... , --------

see
Mrs. M. B. ’Ferrie left yesterday cn 

roule fur Los Angeles, Çgty where she 
will spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sherman have 
returned to Vancouver after a pleasant 
visit with friends here.

Mrs. Coien and daughter, ei thia 
city, have gone to Vancouver to spend 
the winter with.Relative#.

Mrs. F. McB. Toung arrived In the 
city yesterday from Nanaimo to Join 
her husband, Judge Young.

• • t
Mrs. John WHHama has returned to 

her h.»me In Vancouver after a pleas
ant visit with friends here.

e - e • s----- ---------
Mrs. Robert Forlure and her niece, 

Mias.Fallows, who.^gve been here for 
some time, left yesterday on route for 
their home In Winnipeg.

. —: -  :____ ________ ,
Mrs. Dlpmlre, who has spent three 

months with her sister. Mrs. Harry 
Howson, In this city, has left for SAn 
Francisco to Join her husband.

Mrs. Davis* who has been for some 
time the guent of her sister, Mrs. *J\ 
P. Fawcett, of Linden avenue, return
ed yesterday to her home in Seattle.

At the* Cinderella dance to be given 
at Government House on Tuesday. 
December 21th, fancy dress, although 
not exactly compulsory, le requested, 
as It will add much-to the beauty of 
the scene.

Mr. and Mrs, De Foonlgsby, of 
Somerset, England, who are touring 
Canada, spent yesterday in viucwta, 
and were very enthusiastic over its 
varied beauties and attractions.

r:;'_ A-.....—---—-------
Mrw. Thane ttoyt oT vmwta. wr 

formerly of Vancouver, Is to be pre
sented to-morr.>w with a life'member
ship of the Woman’s Auxiliary. All 
Saints parish, at St. James' Sunday 
school room, Vancouver.

Agnes Deane Varner on. vice-presi
dent of the < 'anadlan Women's Press 
Club, formerly of this city, lectured 
before “The Little Academy" In ChJ- 
cago ' recently. Her subject was 
"Win .it. the • Wizard of the Xurth." 
Illustrating her lecture with maps and 
charts. -

A quiet home wedding look place on 
November 30th at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. M< Morotn. 27W W>st- 
mftigter road. Yanrwrver, when their 
son. Mr. R. F. McMorrgn. was married 
by Rev. J. A, Woodslde, to Miss Mas- 
bell Sherriff. The bridal couple are 
spending their honeymoon in Seattle 
and Tacomg, and will afterwards re
side tot Victoria.

The Lester hall, Vancouver, was oa 
’Wiaheidky hlghr the~icllrW>ti W- 
Joyable soiree, which war participated 
m by' eihplbyeea of the David FptWdèr 
Co., Ltd., and their friends to the num
ber of over 806. The affair Inaugurated 
what le Intended to bejnn annual gath
ering of a similar nature, and the 
merry time which was spent and the 
delightful manner In which everything 
passed off augurs well fpr functions to 
be h<dd under these auspice* In the fu
ture. The evening's entertainment com
menced with a number of songs and 
musical selections. T. A. Spencer eel 
the ball rolling with a brief but neatly 
worded address of welcome on behalf 
of the firm. Mr, Carmichael contribut
ed | banjo».** end little Mias Car
michael, who Is certainly a musical 
prodigy for her years, gave a sweetly 
touching rendition of “Daddy,** end 
Mr. Hepburn was also heard to advan-

, JM* in a^ypcai ....
of the programmé comprised vlolfn, 
mandolin and piano numbers by the 
Misses Gilchrist and Mr. Gilchrist, who 
gave an excellent rendering of Caviana. 
Mr. and Miss Falrburn gave an exhi
bition of Lancashire ring dancing that 
was also much appreciated. Dancing 
then followed, and continued until U 
•'dock, when an intermission was 
taken for supper, which was jiaturally 
on a large scale owing to the 
present. This veiy Important part of 
the evening's entertainment was under 
the supervision of Mr. |furchle. who is 
shortly to take over the management 
of the tea rooms wjilch the David Spen
cer Company will open shortly m the 
big store on Hastings street, Vancou
ver. As supervisor of the catering Mr. 
Mu route acquitted himself vdry credit 
ably. After the supper had bean done 
ample Justice Ce, (titling wae renamed 
and continued until 1 oV-Jeck Thurs
day morning. The gathering Is a*l. In
dication of nho. pleasant and eord%l 
.relations that agist among the small 
army of employees and the manage 
meat in this big

• —Saving* on ffingtR 
*ll-*04l bismhdUk. epeeleUy rpdqpeé 
this weak end. Frtews IMS a pffir and 
wp -Rowmson's cast Store. M2 'Tates

HOME NURSING SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

Statements Presented at An
nual Meeting Showing 

Record for Year.

tertlay aftemoern in the city bail. The 
regular business of the yehr wwe trans
acted. xMre. G. H. Durnurd was re- 

*maA president. amt tl 
cars eletced for the year were: Presl- 
4ani, Totier, Urn. FkM^bvr. Mrs.
tVnl Junes'; eécretal-y, Mr»= Harold 
Hpbertson.

The committee consists of honusary 
member»: Mias Perrin, Mrs. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Gnepei, Mrs. McQuade, Min* Carr. 
Working members: Mrs. Heaven.1 Mrs 
Brooker; Mrs. Berkeley, Mrs. JenkHMl 
Mfe. Nlcholiee. Mrs. 0. F. Todd. Mrs. 
Hardie, Mry. W. WUnon. Mrs. perrln.

hne. Wlem, Mr*. D. M7~Rog*re. 
Mra Pemberton. Mrs. Hayes. Mrs. 
Gfay, Mrs. vameron and Rfg Relater.

In the annual address the president 
lamented the fact that the receipts 
bÉtf nut been aw lavg* SR the yes f pré- 
vlous. At the same time, without rtn- 
palrlng the usefulness of the enetety, 
the expenditure had been reduced. 
Great praise was given Mrs, Brooker bbo coirw'ïed mm ■ ™

Secretary's Report
Mrs RohweUuB. the sacre tar y-t re* s- 

urer, presented her report, which was 
as follows;

Ths annual report er the Home 
Nursing Society must Xiecwsadrity each 
year contain very similar factf-as 
much the same work goes on year 
sttsr year—but I am very happy this 
year te he able to report what has*' 
perhaps been a more than usually 
successful year's work. Our nurse. 
Mr*. Herbert, has been enabled to. 
continue her excellent work without 
intromission all year, taking her an
nual holiday not until October. We 
*Ni I think, feel it a eubjeel for con
gratulation that the society ; la for
tune te enough to posses the services 
bf »o competent a nurse and exoeRent 
worker as Mrs. Herbert, who is never 
failing in her constant and kind at
tentions to all our siek and needy; • 
and who is so popular and beloved 
amongst them all. During the year 
site paw some twelve hûridrod
(1,200) visits, nursed teii maternity 
cases, ,besides several other compara
tively long taros, not to mention the 
many chronic ones who expect and 
need constant visits and little atten
tion». A very groat number of clothes 
have ttanned through the hands at 
both the nurse and Mrs. Brooker. who 
is good enough to distribute a great 
quantity of garments every year.

The special cases have happenedJs 
<ome up at such convenient times 
that we have In only one case found it 
necessary to empoly. the services of an 
extra nurse. The HAmc committee 
have been Indefatigable In their con
stant work and attention, and we feel 
very grateful to those new members 
who have Joined our ranks during the 
past year, and have done such Invalu
able work. 1

The On and *! statement shows a 
sHghHy tower expenditure ' title year 
than hmt; -wHie tbw-reeetpte aro^ very- 
much the same. As has been the case 
for so many years, practically all the 
collecting has been confined to three 
or four members, and really the suc
cess of the society Is largely due to 
4h*>ir- unflagging efforts, A few names 
have been struck off our list of sub
scribers owing to death and absence 
from town, but many new ones have 
been added. ------- -------------

Thanks ars egobt extended to the: 
corporation of Victoria for their gen
erous donation of 125; to Mr. C. F. 
Todd for his monthly subscription of 
$5; to Mr. A. T, Go ward, manager of 
ihe -» Klectrto Railway Company, 
for « monthly donation of tickets; to 
Mr. J. L. Uaymur for kldnly auditing 
the hookiL to thé pma for inserting
notice* and reports; to those numbers 
of the medical profession who have 
so kindly given their help and advice: 
to the Friendly Help Society for food 
and clothing, and Ao all who have so 
kindly given generous donations of 
clothing.

Ttre committee again offer their 
most .Sinter* thanks to all those who 
by their subscfTÎ>Tîdfts an(F donanmitr 
have enabled the work of the âoclétÿ 
to "be càrfrea ôft Ana tirer trmit that: 
the work done may be considered suf
ficiently satisfactory to Insure their 
constant support and assistance dur
ing the coming year.

HELEN ROBERTSON.
Treasurer's Report.

Th* lressuyer'e report wsa adopted. It 
showed tbs following:

Receipts.
Balance on hand Nov. 36th. 19#» .. .$ MW 17
Subscriptions ..........    in ee
Donations ,i........................  ............. tffi
Collection»—

Per Mrs. Brooker ........... .............. b\n 7*

. i
Mrs Nlcholles............    «1

T- W. Paterson. Mra. Jt. If. Brown. Mrs 
T. Gorw Misa O Rellly, Mrs F. McArthur, 
Mrs. F. Peters. Mrs. F. Norris. Mrs. T. 
Ellis, Mr*. (J. H. Barnard, Mrs. D. M. 
Rogers. Mrs. J. Weller. Miss Newby, Mrs: 
H. C. Levy. Mra. F. M Rattenbury, Mra. 
H. Coetey. Mrs. J 8. H. Matson, Mrs. J 
H. Wilcox, Mro. -H. Tye.- Mrs. T. Lubbe,

(Dr.) Haaell, Mrs. C. H. Topp. Mrs. A. 
McDermott. Mrs! W. F. Page. Mro. (Capt.) 
Grant, Mrs. (Col.) J. A. Hall. Mrs. U 
Marks. Mrs. O Gîtlesphi, Mrs J; A. A1k- 
niah; Mro. (Df ) '-R*h*risoa,
Gray, Mrs (Dr X Milne. Mise J. Duff. Mrs 
X llebdon GlUespie, Utim Crcaac, Mrs. 
W. fatiteàrfc Mro. W; €k GaSaeron, WA 
J E. Wilson. Mrs. F. W. Jones. Mrs. T. 
Catterail. Mrs. G R Hughes. Mrs. M. 
Carlin. Mrs. B. H. Swlnerton. Mrs J 
Ooodfellow. Mrs IL J. Harlow, Mrs. J U. 
Hobson. Mrs. L B Brb, Mro. (Dr.) H. E. 
Young. Mrs. A Wright. Mrs. (Dr.) Lewis 
Hall. Mrs Harry T. Briater, Mro. W. H. 
Langley. Hen. F. J. Fulton. J. A- Mara. 
Major Dupont ■. Hajrward. W Fernle. 
W. Wilson. Mr Justioe Drake. A. J. 0. 
Galletly, Bank of Montreal. Mrs, H* G- 
Wilson. C, K. Redfern 

Monthly Misa Archhull. Mr* A A- 
Aarotison. Mr*. J. Arbuthnot. Mrs R. K. 
Brett Mrs F. W. Burton. Mr*. (CapU 
Butler. Mrs C. Brash. Mr*. J Brown. 
Mro. T. Burn*. Mrs. W Broderick. Mr* 
M. Camsusa. Mr*. J. Chrow. Mrs. F 
fame. Mias Cook Mr»,, ft c. Crotty. Mrs 
H. Catterail, Mr*, w. Denny, Mrs. T. 
SUfortL. Mrs. X P. Riford. Mrg, B T 
Elliott. Mrs., J. Forman. Mrs. J. Fowler. 
Mrs R F. Green Mro W Gill. Mrs N. 
B. Greeley, Mr*. M- Hardi». Mr*. J. Hunt
er. Mrs. G. A Keefer. MTs A- G King. 
Mrs. J. Langley. Mrs M I.cts«r. Mrs T 
T/*Bdeb*rg Mrs. R Love. Mtn A. H 
Mitchell, Mrs A. Monroe. Mrs. H. Martlnr 
Mn H Maynard. Mrs A. J Morley.

J Norris. Mro. J. C. Pend ray. Mrs. R, 
Porter, Mrs. J. P. Pelletiers. Mrs. (Capt.) 
ItudUn, Mro H R- Robertson. Mrs. D.. 
Spenesr, Mra. C. Spenoer, Mra. J. gteveri- 
»»n. Mr*. Â Spring. Mrs J F L Smith. 
Mi». H. liadtùagee, Mro. (Csgt Y-TBttow, 
Mrs 8. P. Tuck. Mrs K Tennant. Mrs 
R. R. Woodlll. a Friend. E. C. M . Mrs 
■A, James. .

Expenditure.
lure 4T

Car far* . ........... .......... ........ .
Extra help ................ .
Telephone ................
Chemist .........................
Janitor's Christmas gift ..è...........

.mm .«•••••••
Stationery .. J: l
Cab* ........ rrtrmni ......
Extra expenses................... .
Affiliation fees Women * Council .. 
Ahti-Tubcrrutnele Beciety

tV imrW. »♦•. . : i. .-rrT^m 
Balance In bank ......... .................

11,111 #
Subscriber*,

ring Is the Ma
Per Mr*. Bropgbr (annual), Mrs. A. 
Fhum-rfé». Mrs. J Duti*mulr. Mfi 
Dunsmujyr, Mrg B. W Pears* Mr» It 
Croft. Mrs. C. E. Pooler, Mrs. J 
berton. Lady Crease. M re. 1* O;
S Friend, Mr* (Justioe) Mi

Mrs. J. W Lalng. Mi 
R P. Rufcehsrt.

A. W Jen*», Mra
Miss AngbS. Mis* ward. Mrs. MsTi 
imr. T. > smith. Jfr* F D Utile. 
(OttRyMN«j

P. LuetiMi,
Plthea Mrs 
Kirk*. MK

52 wysapdhft
Kamiliau. Ma». J.

•TBXAR'' 18 COMING.

Comedy Drema Will be Presented 
Monday - "The Devir on 

Wednesday.

‘Tasns.'^a comedy drama in four 
acts, which will be seen here on Mon
day, MA picture drAS» In glowing 
color* and gleaming sunshine of life 
on the boundless plain» bordering on 
ptrtorwsque .Weak». J. Maudlin Faigt 
the author, who w^e bom in Texas and 
pa»sed many yaatrs there, gives a truth
ful roprosen talion of thé at I jrring life 
on the frontier. The story of the play 
teem* with the virile breadth of the 
prairie*: It fascinate# with Its power
ful plot of hive. Intrigue and adventure 
and compels many a hearty laugh with 
Its bright comedy softened anon with 
a gentle touch of pathos. The beauti
ful story i* so naturally unfolded that 
It instantly appeals to the heart of 
every man and woman Hi the - audi
ence.

•Texas'' Is presented by a splendid 
array of talent that has won the un
stinted praise of the press and publie. 
Every act will be presented tn a care
ful and painstaking manner, no ex
pense having been spared In furnishing 
elaborate scenery and every anoeeeory, 
from the hide-covered furniture te the 
eewtkSf accoutrements, which are au
thentic and were secured at the scene 
of the play. "Texas" has made *n an
nual tour et ati the large cities <4 the

tilted SUIss lM 4M peat- Svw yeere.
Wednesday's Attraction.

When Henry W. Savage gave permis
sion for the organisation of a company 
under the direction of James I>. Bar
ton A Co., to produce the much dis
cussed Hungarian comedy sensation. 
“The Devil." It Was especially stipulat
ed that the company and scenery should 
be in every way up to tb* standard of 
the production at the Garde» theatre,. 

'New York The play-goers of this rtty" 
age, therefore, assured of a high-class 
satisfying performance when "The 
Devir is presented here at the Victoria 
theatre op Wednesday.

WEARY MOTHERS.

To tjbft mother §t severs! children 
who** resources are small and who** 
strength tn Inadequate the dally rou
tine of duties and anxieties must of 
necessity be very wearing both to body 
arid mind.-but espaelally mentally......

If the mother 1* to remain the cen
tre of the household, and U should he 
her object always W be this, aha can
not shahs off her duties, but can do a 
‘wery great deM te Meeea them. Bessy 
mother should tench her children to 
heig- themselves and other*. Children 
are so very different even In the same 
family that w|itie one will make work 
for other*, aqbther will save it by be
ing seifweUant and helpful. Let all 
mothers learn to know their children's 
little Waps, and thus he able to rouse 
those who are laey Into activity.

Ah hpur'e rest every day will work 
wonders for the weary mother. Many 
win déclare that they cannot obtain It;

FAIRMONT
H O T E L
SAN FRANCISCO

ScufcMfMrfSsVwM 
IvnMU Siniwulwe ley w< City 

Ftw Minutas Ikh bam Fifties 
•Mysetro. troiy mm has ksth

MM.m «ai rota s* ns less

PxUes Hst el Company

DO nWU »TAT AT TUB

i * per mwith i
I HOTEL

IIGH C!
Of courte, there's a lot CO]

in making coffee right. But do yoùr pert
right, and you need have no fear of the résulta 

! as long at you use Chase 6n Sanborn’s 
Coffee.

90

SeZvedp]g\nq\\o^ * MSUAROK^
ifMouporwith cAeejTisrfck/fto/ofdijhmtrhajffa 
ft man noma to his meats, andiodines small /toys1 
/fc\//e op/n/on shou/d 6e served
at^very^mea/.. - Y
Pebfzc Ttofj 'cannot irripêâi&tea/^-üTheacmê 
is reacheddrt pyjMS/q yjs MAC#RON/? 
*Aoe fftOM ^Jpectally imported macaroni flout—, 

9k ÏBYLWM/TELtreon'.

<7hc>

r WILL FtTIN 
Y/TH YOU/) /MBS Of ECONOMY.

but the very .things which vau^e It to 
ha dlfflniiH.M hcm «ntia Jt.iiC-teit 
mort» needed. True, it take* *oine plan
ning to find time for rest; but many a 
mother who thinks lt ~ impossible can 
do so If she really makes th* effort, and 
she will find that she will tie able to 
accomplish more work, in the day If 
she ha* (his F thorn it

The hour after luncheon is generally 
a good one for the purpose of a siesta, 
for the older children have then gone 
to school and the little ones are able 
to amuse themselves for a while, so 
that the mother can find rest.

Another help to steady the nerves Is 
to have eom#. communication with the 
outside world every day. even if it be 
only for a short time. Coming in con
tact dally with other lives brings new 
train* of thought Into weary minds, 
and relieves the tension sure to fol
low the pursuit of only one kind of oc
cupation, and that mad# up of little 
things. #

It they can possibly manage It, mo
thers should not bring their work bas
ket» downstairs tn the. evening, btirt 

wH) saline»» Weening ami tnefidll)* 
to temporary oblivion, eu that after the 
children are In bed they may spend a 
little leisure with thHr husband* in 
reading, music, or in any other pleasant 
way that will bring happiness to both.

A mother should, if possible, go out 
with her husband ifvhe wishes to go tq 
a place of amueentent. She should 
remember that It ter her husband's duo 
te have plenty of her society when he 
comes home from work.

A good wife will cultivate an even 
temper, and not be too anxious over tri
fles. This Is a very difficult matter 
with many woman. Yet they can. if 
they really endeavor to <lo so, leave put 
of their live* all that causes an expen
diture of strength without any corre
sponding benefit.

livery Mother should make a decided 
effort to strike out the useless part of 
the daily routine, which In ao many 
household* absorbs time and strength.

T'ANTAGES Tii’ ~

WILSON’S 
Invalids’ Port

(i Is Qwia* de Pérou)

imp*rts new vigor to the itomsch 
and digestive organs. It purifiai 
the blood and soundly re-estab
lishes the general health.

■r. j.*. BBMuetm
Pmitdeal si the Caeeâiap 

Medical AaeociaUss

■■y»» *
“ 1 keew »»d reeeei- 

wesd year eaaellsel leaht 
Wlleoe * Isvslids' Port.

I )r is peaag

The funny "Marioncttee in Vaudeville." 
kf prseentBd tty the Lennrer. t* cmr of ths 
many pleasing attractlun* at the Pan-

chRdr*n, adults also enjoy this offering 
■Mery adt on the programme Is plea* 

laf . tmd' tire blg THarnrc rnmtdy - sketebr 
“Hobby's Rsatlsatloa," as played by Miss 
Jakes and Mr. Abrams. Is making a big 
hit Coly and Cole, neat and a glia acro
bats; Mairie Marteil, In character eong; 
Illustrated ballad, “Love Days." and two 
comedy motion aoepcs on the biograph 
complete the bill.

rhirh is appeared by the 
tidical Prof—os."

BIS BOTTLE
ill

Ton csiiot 
• hotter

possibly to
Cotua ihâo

bave

A delicious driak
faaJ ' CMdMai••••. rragrggi, 
etonemlcsl. Thisecoeomlcel. TWo OooH«Bt CoOOB

ssrs.*Ler.,,.$
wloter’s estreec ofiM.

COCOA
Sold by Orocort aid Storrkcepcr*

Empress Drug Hall
MS AHD 914 GOVERNMENT STREET

FREE—A Beautiful Calendar
TO BE CUVEM TO SAOB OUSTOblER 
ON SATUEDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1909.

Geo. A. Fraser, Proprietor

ARB YOU QOING TO CALffORWIA THIS WIWTBR?
wain-

CHESTER W. KELLEY, 609 1ST AYE., SEATTLE, WASH. 
\ SPECIAL EXPRBSZHTATZVE v

Hotel Del Monte
HBAE MONTEREY CAL,
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FACE AXD SCALP 
MASSAGE

ELECTRICAL. AND 
VIBRATORY,

__ —AT—

MRS. C. KOSCHE S
HAlRDftEtUSlNO

PARLORS, 
1105 DOUGLAS ST.

Association Formedat-Revel- 
stoke—J. C. Montgomery 

Elected President.

Y. W.O. A.
For the bonellt of yotms women 

eet of employment.

A Nome from Home.

942 PANDORA AVENUE

Prepare yourself against Jack Frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER BOLDER 
For your weather strips, etc., etc.

ISO YATEg STREET 
Op. Dominion Hotel. Phone A1125

BLUE PRINTS
ot Au LwarUi '

Made In OB. ««», -------

TIMBER MAPS

Eked* Blue Print & lap Co.
mi LAMOLEY BT. VICTORIA.

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
SD» BOC1 BAY AVB.

A Private School for Chris of All A#ee.
Winter term begins Jan. 7tb 1908. Ac- 

qpiamotetkMi has been provided for a 
Urttsfl number of pupil boarders.

For any Information desired" apply to 
A D. POPE. LL.D.. Principal. 

Phone HOD.

St. George’s School
FOBtilRl-S ANDKIMIUU.AItTKX

A Borardine and Day School, providing 
a sound education from the kindergarten 
stags to the preparation for McGill Itol- 
verulty. eombined with a careful, moral 
and physical training. Special class tor 
Ht tie boy*, At home Friday».

MRS. 8UTTTE. Principal.
.......—-—■ - -  -------m JOHWMQM ST. ,-v.,

formed and officers elected. Mayor 
LandmArk presided At a meeting In 

- the cauucii chamber^ when -It was de
cided to organise. Exception was 
taken by A., McRae and others to the 
word "pioneer" being used as hot be
ing a suitable. term in the full mean
ing of the word, and after discussion 
It whs moved by J. M. Kellie, second
ed by A. Dick, that an association 
called the “Old Timers' Association,, 
of Revelstoke," be formed.

The qualification Is "males of fifteen 
years' residence in the Kootehays, or of 
arrival In the Kootenàye prior to 188$. 
and their male- descendants over 21 
years of age."

Enrolment of members then too* 
plàoe. the following signing In chrono
logical order the dates of their arrival 
la Kootenayi -7 —

J . C. Montgomery, Î8«; À. Dick. 
1882; J. B. Griffiths, 18831 J. M. Kellie 
18S*t C. Molten. 1884; J. A Stone, 1884, 
Gus Lund. 1884; N. T. Edward», 1814; 
J. Abrahameon, 1864; T Kilpatrick. 
18S5: F. McCarty. 1885; R W. Green 
1885; 8. E. Needham, sr.. 1886; Alex. 
McRae, 1*84; K. Picard. 188»; F. B. 
While. 1884; H. E. R. Smyths, 1887;
O. F. Landmark. 1887; S. Blckerton. 
1888; Tv Lewie. 1888; T, A. Lewie. 1888;
P. Mooley. 1888; Rev.-C. A. Procunler, 
1883. F. W. Lalhg, 1883; A. Maddocks, 
1883.

From this It will be seen that Mr. 
Montgomery was the oldest timer 
present. The election of officers re
sulted as follows :

President, J. C. Montgomery; . vice- 
president, J. M. Kellie; secretary, F. 
B. Wçlls; treasurer, 9. A bra ham son; 
executive. T. Mlpatrlck. C. F,. land
mark. Rev. 0» *A. Procunler.

Tli* executive will prepare by-laws 
and. a constitution and report the 
same at the next meeting of the asso
ciation^ This new association has been 
formed*' in order to bring together all 
the old timers of Kootenay.

TENDERS

Tenders for the supply of school re- 
e«nattes fer the coming school year will 
be received UP to December *th by the 
Btejsu " rr of1 the School Board, at whose 
office spedtl dations may be obtained. The 
Board do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

ISABELLA MOORE.
. —jJ Secretary.

Visitors That Are Smoker»

HUB CIGAR”STOW
GOB. OOVEBMKNT «.

Aire trounce aim

YOTJE HEADQUARTERS
Only the best of local end

full
to he had. A

VHONE 97
so* roc*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fat 

■nUtcfaryWortkerH TMr- 
Seetotlt year Only pcrmanctet and 

serrrwftri magartm of its dam. 
Tails what editors want; how MSS. 
slMxuld be prepared: where to find 
the bust market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
a boni the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. SI.00 a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or 2Sc 
for three recent numbers.

THI EDITOR - DEPOKTr, N. ¥.

RAFFLE
5. a beautiful head

keeMMred »lUt panel (lauilsuape). valu, 
MO. Can be aasa at Tim Kee’a floor 
ewda .we. l«w Oov.rnm.nt Street, 
tenter Cormorant: tee tickets at U 
cents- Dale ot drawing to be an. 
eeaaeed «•nee tiaket* are sold.

. TIM KES.,

* MADE IN C AHADA *

*-33.

OLD-TIMERS OF

KOOTENAY ORGANIZE

H New Westminster. Dec. 3.—An In
formal lunrheem wtU be given It» honor 
of James R Walsh, manager of the 
IrASSSOttilrilfifi Apartment. ..r tin < lan- 
Hitian Manufacturers' Association, by 
John Hendry, recently elected vlce- 
p&aldent, at the Hotel Russ»U û!L 8&L- 
untiqr atsernotin. ’X7. Irt} 7.
business men and 'merchant# .of till#*Revelstoke, Dec. t~A« "Old Timers'

Association of RoveIsfok*" has been «Ity will be present by Invitation, but

WHITE DEER SHOT.

New Westminster, Dec. 3.—A white deei 
has ' been shot on Sum as mountain by a 
party of sportsmen out on a month s 
shooting. The rare spool men has be 
brought here and Is now on exhibition.

VIOTOEIA DAILY TP4M JTEIDAY, IMS03BMBKE 4, 190$.
MANUFACTURERS MAY ORGANIZE

Branch of Canadian Association Likely 
to Be Formed at New West

minster.

the fbneheon «riff be stHetly hifortnal.
Following a general talk On freight 

and tran»î>ortatlon matters, during 
which Meura Broader and Wklsh will 
be advised of^Weetmlnster’s needs, a 
meeting will, be held at which the ad
visability of forming a local branch of 
the Manufacturers' Association will be 
discussed. At the present time only 
a few of Westminster's merchants are 
connected with thé association.

AUTO DRIVER MUST

PAY HEAVY FINE

Maximum Penalty Imposed on 
Chaffeur Who Knocked 

Down Pedestrian.

Vancouver. Dee- *,—Magistrate Alex 
an dvr occupied the police court bench 
yesterday «imrnteg In the absence of 
Magistrate Williams, who Is about to 
leave for a trip to Honolulu.

A ynwnr ma* for knocking down Rod
erick McLeod, at the corner of Meeting# 
and Granville streets and then sailing 
serenely >aleng. leaving hie victim to re
cover his breath and his legs ae beet he 
could, got the maximum, being fined $100 
and costs.

'TTIeems to me," said the Magistrate, 
"that you have an utter disregard as to 
whether you kill a man or not. You knuw 
that that te a*busy corner and you should 
take all the more rare. Not only that, 
but knowing She weight of ae automobile, 
and knowing that it is likely to cause 
severe injury to anyone It strikes, you 
pass on and never pause to see whether 
you have hurt anyone or not., I think you 
deserve no consideration Slid Will fide 
you the Umft. tins and costa. Or In default 
88 days’ Imprisonment

CHEMAINUS MILLS

RUN 12 HOURS A DAY

Company. Busy. Filling. Orders 
From Prairies and 

Abroad.

(SpwfUl Correspohdeitea.)
Chômai nus. Dec. 3-—Th* mills of tits

vtmri* Lumber Co. are nmrrfttr twelve 
hours a day. The company hue consid
erable foreign buslnese <>n hand, and is 
also shipping considerable tq the prair
ies.

The British barque Inverclyde is load
ing a cargo for South Africa, and will 
probably complete taking cargo In 
about a week's time. The British ship 
Dtttbn Is loading for Port Adelaide. 
South Australia. The British ship 
Srenada la due at the mill to load for 
Australia, about December lûth, and 
th* schooner W. Bowden Is due about 
the wantf time. The Alley line steamer 
Indra vein has also about 700,000 feet of 
lumber to load for New Aaland about 
the last of December.

The Lumber company have J us ten tu
ple ted a new blower system in their 
planing mill, far conveying the shav
ings and sawrdust from planing mill to 
boilers.

ENGINES FOR PRINCE RUPERT.

MURDER Ofy SUICIDE.

. Vancouver, Dec. 3.—The decomposed 
body of a Japanese, not yet Identified, 
was found floating In Coal harbor this 
afternoon. The throat revealed a great 
gash, th# neck Indicates two wounds 
as from a knife, while several front 
teeth are mieslng. the jaw bearing 
marks of violence.

Four Loccupottveg Shipped North on 
JEladga Georgian.

Vancouver. Dec. t.—Prince Rupert 
wlH noon be Introduced to the steam 
locomotive, wot the ITO-trm monster- 
wjblch win ultimately handle the Grand 
Trunk Pacific transcontinental express 
trains at the terminus, hut the fore
runner- of the big fellows which will 
prepare the way for the latter. This 
afternoon, lèur locomotives left—New 
Westminster for the northern port on 
the barge Georgian, which besides car
ried two steam shovels and seven cars 
of contractors^ equipment owned by 
Foley, Welch A Stewart, and a few 
days age brought from Oregon over 
the Great Northern railway to the 
Yriwr rlror jRjrt.; 1

The locomotives ore mounted on 
freight curs, the steam shoyels * are* on 
their own trucks, and the*, together 
with the seven cars of miscellaneous 
plant, were loaded directly on the 
bars* track* The eleven cars will be 
put ashore at Prince Rupert, and the 
bip will Mien ratnrn 4o Naw .West*, 
minster for another load. The Geor
gian Is being towed by the tug Escort 
No. 3 of Mavkenste Bros.' fleet. All the 
equipment will be need oh the build
ing of railway yards at Prince Rupert

-IN STOCK-

PETER'S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
7 . : Full weight ■ Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

622 F0BT STBXET
ttttWswewwsiewewswewaieww

PORT ANGELES.
Railway Construction Starts Immediately

0, M. » ST. PAUL, NORTHERN PACIFIC AND UNION PA- 
CIPIO HAVE COMPLETED SURVEYS-ENUFF BED.

Lots in Heart of Rising City From $60 Up 
DRURY’S ADDITION

Room ?, Mahon Bl’k, Government St.
Phene 1613.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Architects
a_ j. . noue COLLIN, Architect, J 

Çmgjto^BuIMlna. ira Oov.nuMst *,

■*„* taimtH. 14 Promu Bloc
Uoremin.ot mnM. Phoo. ira.

«A SCHOOL or

grt.tt. q Ran, it-, principe.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dsntsl Surf*» 

J.W.I1 Block, cor. Tale. »nd DougU. 
■trMte, Victoria, B. C. T.l.pho»^- 
omc. 667: Had done, US.

Educational

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1W Breed SL 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkwlrte*. 
t-lography thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Mhcmlllan, principal.

Land Surveyors
GEO. A. SMITH. C.E.. B. C. Log 

RmSr hmUi*MdB.ub^fflr1itSea
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“17ie St atue”
By Edmn PhWpott■ and

'■
Arnold Bennett

(CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)
Emile submissively hurried off.
It was a remarkable sight to see this 

n.lddle-aged and luxuriously-tended 
woman, whose every dally habit was 
slothful, bland, and changeleeely reg
ular, hastening across the grounds 
»ver wet grass at five o’clock in the 
morning. Emile wondered what strange 
complication had happened within the 
bouse to arouse her at such an hour 
from thf.-amiable torpor-in .which she 
passed her existence.

She did not give him time to speak 
first-

"Emile," she called out. while they 
were yet thirty yards, apart, •‘have you 
seen my husband?" With one plump 
hand she was holding up the folds of a 
beautiful but fragile peignoir. Despite 
her years she mad# an extraordinarily 
graceful picture of pathos as she halted, 
In an attitude of helpless, childlike ap
peal, waiting for pmlle's reply,

"Madame.” he said. In just the right 
TMHy "WE Is Vre^seir what T was gfy- 
dug to-ask you. When did you see Mr. 
Courlander 7 Why srs yo# ■■ here -aa 
early?”

"Oht" she cried, *T heard such a fly
ing up and down stairs. It woke me. I 
got out of bed to tell my husband. You 
know I always get up and tell him 
when I can't sleep.” (In that naive 
confession was a hint of all that Carl 
had been to her.) “And he wasn’t In 
his room. Then I looked out of the 
window and I saw you and Maurice 
running down the gardens. I rang my 
bell, but no one answered. I was so 
frightened I came after you. What are 
you doing out here? I do wish—*—”

"Pardon me, madame, when did you 
last see Mr. Cour lander?" .... 7-

He used the somewhat formal man
ner which he invariably adopted to tils 
hostess, and which, Indeed, she some
how inspired in most persons.

"I saw him asleep m bed at half-past

Yes.'
“Qndresscd??
"Why, yes! He had evidently told 

Curts» w te atay up for him. because 
hie clothes were all about the room."

"What clothes, madameT'
"His dress-clothes, of course.”
"You are sure, madame, that, this 

was last night? Was It nut the night 
befom Hast?*

“You know perfectly well, Emile, 
th.it the night before last my poor 
Can spent In town. I tell you I saw 
him in bed lest night — I mean this 
morning. Bmlje. what is it? What has 
happened?" .

"Something must have happened." 
Emile temporised.

She sank to the ground without the 
slightest warning, and hid her fare.

"I know he's dssdî" she exclaimed, 
petttteg her face * little handker
chief. "I kteow he's lying dead up at 
the statue. Why doesn't Maurice come

*üjr ,
sa«d a tow

know?" he queried In a brief gust of 
excitement.

"I didn’t know, I guessed."^
“But you must have had some-----"
She shook her head. “1 Just guessed." 

She was gently weeping. "Npthlng 
that your father could do or that could 
happen to him would ever surprise me. 
1 finished being surprised twenty years 
ago. I must go to him.”

"No, mother." he said In a trembling 
voice. “You must go back to the house
to Mlfflcèfit.” ™-- ——--------

“Maurice?” she protested. *~
"Yes, please, ’ h« salff authoritative

ly. "Emile, will you go up there and 
keep watch?"

Emile went Instantly.
“I won't let you leave me!" Lady 

Mary sobbed.
“I'm npt.iolhff to leave you," «aid. 

Maurice, “i will take you. Corner 
He led her to the direction of the 

house.
~ As they walked side by side, she told 
imn. tu mti« patirnï* or TBptd talk; tn-’

Kmlte. He made no comment.
“I thought I heard that new belj of 

your father's about two o'clock," she 
said.

"What new bell “ Maurice question* 
ed.

"I don't know. A bell he has been 
having fixed In his bedroom."

"We shall want men from Scotland 
Yard, I suppose," he muttered.

Arrived at the house, which was still 
absolutely silent In sleep» he said 
brusquely to his mother—

“Go yourself to Mllllcent and tcU 
her.”

"And you? What a A* you going to 
da??- ___ ____ ,....-____- -......

going to father's bedroom.
They went up In the lift together.
In Carl's char her, of which the blinds 

were drawnt and would now remain
-------------------------- ------------------------— drawn, the presence of the dead man

on. tkt» eym)m£ sa^.Lad^.EUDr-, hu«i umImm. It wo.*. u )X»«r«u «M.t?fiurtlft
AAlrep Ilf bed?^ permeated It. The room was perfectly mL.'

TJien he leaned across the bed and 
pushed the button-which would arouse 
Curtis, it was his first definite act as

was perfectly 
In order, save for a white necktie that 
lay on a chair. In Its costly and large 
simplicity It was the very expression . . # .
of Can OHlMv. Br «, IwtiH. i-RS**1 «£ lb« lamlly. 
were the electric button by which he 
rang for Curtis, his man, and the 
switch for the reading light. A copy of 
"Marcus Aurelius" was open, face 
downwards, on the pillow. On the mar
ble top of a chest of drawers tft a cor
ner lay a coll of wire and a bell; also a 
box. But there was no attachment; 
the ben was not fastened to the wire 
nor the wire €b the wall. Lady Jlftry 
must have been deeçlved in fancy|pg 
that she heard ringing in the room.
Death had evidently cut short Carl's In
tentions with regârd to that bell.

What was the bell meant for? Was 
It pa it of an uncompleted communica
tion with the statue? N<* other con
jecture could present Itself, for the 
statue loomed over the tragedy in a 
sene# mom than physical. Why did 
the *t|uo exist? That enigma which 
had agitated every breast hung like a 
etàteâ w 

reoH.
toy dead

HP
disposed, and queries. Cerf Qgwlai

one »!sb had had any mu duties. The 
vast organism of Tudor Hundred* had 
been kept in proper activity by Carl 
alone. All things were referred to 
him. who bore the burden so lightly. 
And the same applied to the house in 
Hamilton Naœ* and. of couree. In far 
grerater degree, to the business of the 
firm of Our lender. One single brain 
there had been. And now that brain 
war slentokp i|8kL--------r

And the Inheritor of that brain's 
functions and Immense responsibilities 
•toad to the bedroom looking at the 
bed. mysterious^ inactive, moody, in
tensifying by hi# demeanor* th** enigma 
of the situation.

A few hours since, the son had been 
holding an argument with his father— 
his father Who was so vivacious, and 
so calm in his vivacity. And now the 
son was wrapped In contemplation be- 
f"i> th* bed which the father had quit
ted, with such strangeness and in such 
•item*, to meet dealt! at the foot of 
the statue.

Every object in the room seemed. to 
demand; Why at the foot of the 
stEtUè? "*T”

The door communicating with Lady 
Mary's bedchamber opened, and Mllll
cent came In. Her face was extremely 
pale; her eyes were not yet fully awaka 
But her brain was aroused, and aha 
was entirety collected. She spoke very 
quietly, very gently.

"Is It true w hat mother fay# ?"
, -He Bbdged. ~ _7 7 71

As’ fie altowered her questions, he 
could not but admlrb her profoundly; 
•he was eo mistress of herself, ho equal 
Ao.-tha ocuaslon. aa.tom.hlug in tu*r r«-

tmrepted by tear* what «h» ha» tei4 «t™ined a»gut*A. But be anawtitd
dreamily.................. ..... :____ _____________

"What shall you do ffrst. Maurice?" 
she asked him. *T must look after 
mother. I told her not to come In

Her tone now expressed a serene con
fidence In him. an Immense reliance on 
him as the natural bead of the family, 
a deep atlcipatory respect for what
ever his decision might be. It seemed 
to draw him*magically from hi* dream.

"I must have Curt ta." he said deci
sively. "We can't telephone yet: the 
exchange at Dunstable doesn't open till 
eight. I shall get Emile to run over to 
the police station there on his bicycle, 
so as to have no fyss in the stables or 
qüLgurâÉ». 8i.dton.
thf tri cmlfÿ". As soon as I can I'll 
telephone to Scotland Yard and to 
Beak bane."

"But

CHAPTER V,
A Curious Pbenonemon. 

Breakfast was usually served at nine 
o'clock precisely at Tudor Hundreda 
At nine o'clock precisely Maurice en
tered the break fast-room with Its fa- 
mouse oval table of Inlaid ebony.

The table was bare.
He rang the beirwhich was answered 

not by a butler, but by a footman.. 
“Why Is breakfast not ready?"
“If yob please. Mr. Maurice----- "
"There Is no Mr. Maurice here non'." 

The Interruption wa* curt and cold. 
"Did Boneini Imagine that no one was 
going to eat to-day? Let the raegl be 
ready In half an hew exactly. And 
Inform Mr. Berger."

"Certainly, sir."
What struek the footman was thàl 

the formidable Italian vtegC who eosvd
mm

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Moat people In 
selecting a pres
ent are at a loaa 
to know, what 
would be best to 
get* . Ôometblng 
useful is every
body's wish.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Wo are pre
pared to show 
you a selection 
from over five 
hundred articles 
which are is use
ful as they are 
attractive. .

Our goods are of the highest grade. A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
you and your friends to examine them.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 639 710 FORT ST.

Tl5- 2°.re *"4 J. M. MoOf JtOOR. Brit- 
lsn Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan- 
••ry Chambers. 83 \anglay EL. P. (X 
Box IS*. Phone A .

EDWARD 8. WILKIN80!*. BrlOoh Cel- 
nmbt. Land bvmar, not OonrUHl 
ttnm. P. a Box ». Phone «U. ...

City Messenger Co. & 
Parcel Delivery

PHONE 315 PHONE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Th* quickest and most re
liable service in the city. 
Confidential and tray ser
vice a specialty. Dodgers 
distributed, sign .tseking, 
etc. Hacks and express 

wagons at all hours.

64S MUM.,
In Victoria Theatre Block

= J. HICKEY, Man.

FOR SALE
1 LOT, 31 vroplon St....................... S»00
1 LOT. 8 Foul Bay Road......$500
$ LOTS, Queen SL, cor. Douglas, each

.......................................... a.................S700
3 LOTS, 8 and $ Shakespeare 8L, each

.....................................................  .813J
•-ROOM HOUSE. Henry 8L. lot 38 x

110 ...... ................................   .$1,650
•-ROOM HOUSE. Duchess and Fort 

St., modern; basement, furnace; well 
ftMtoédi With immediate possession 
• ............................................ $4.20J

v.. ARTHUR BELL
MAHON BLDO.

Phone 1386 Victoria, B. 0

-LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, UW."

Not)'** U hef*y S1V.B that, thirty day. 
date. I Intend to apply to th. Super- 

Intendant of Provincial Police for a license 
te sell intoxicating Uquer on the premises 
ta he known as the Hotel Sirarltu.ted .1 8S5Jg^HITNB’k. WARK. 

Shawnlgxn Lake. B. O.. !3st Nov.. 1806.
1.1QIIOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date: I tntenri ti» apply fo «He Super- 
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of license to sell Intoxicating 
liquors on the premises known as the 
Four-Mile House, situated on Goldstream
r0B<L MRS. M. GOUGE.

Esquimau. B. e. S4th November. 190S.
liquor license act. is».

Notice Is hereby given that. 36 days after 
date. I Intend to apply to the Superintend
ent of Ptovtnvtal Police for a renewal of 
license to sell Intoxlvattn* liquors on the 
premises known as the Half-Way House, 
situated on Esquimau road, British Col-
umbla. ALEX. SIMPSON

Eaqulmalt. B. C.. Nov, ltth.
UQUQU Î^E^aÊ ACT, 1306.

Notice U hereby Riven that, thirty day. 
after date. I intend to apply ty the 8un**i- 
Intendeot of Provincial Police for a re
newal of license to sell Intoxicating 
ltauore <>n the premiers known as th? 
P i» ti Atelt M»esSM> SitBM»ait OH Ttoniifm rw;VwStTr mrm ■ *■■ TvSvrir.III
*"“■ ' * H. SIMPSON.

Esquimau. B. C.. Vtth November. 180b.

Liquor license act, ira.

Nnttr# la hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
on the premises known as the Oakdell 
House, situated at Cotwood. B C.

V L. O. DEMERS.
IVliwwwl, •>. Ct, 34tll November. 1MI

treated aa such, was new summarily* 
*«• «». ««HTttrM mu “EonriB*." • ' —Rtsdirvf
*«*l or pwbkeu Boealflft ■ n„i -Mr.! : . tn vn.

*6w nod due. niltiuM tu. kii,:h«in and the wreet.

| the, dark-eyed, dark-haired maMter of 
the Hundreds was alrvady showing his 
mettle, ijnd that his father’s decisive-, 
ness, without his father's *uavl|y, 
might be nxpected. The kltchons and 
the. servant’s hall recovered magically 
from the excusable slackness Into 
which they had been thrown by an 
incredible disaster. And thr employ
er's severity descended from grade to 
grade, becoming harsher at every stèb, 
and resulting finally in the whimpering 
of •< uVwy maids. X sad. atout august 
figure was to be seen hurrying upstairs 
krtmedtotoly sftersewia »• It wtnr the
housekeeper on her way to Maurice's 
ruewa to teattofy herseli pessonelly that 
nu toute uvulg b« uuted w ith thuir .cun- 
lltiwD efittiW hé happen fe etiW them.

. fge bp eooHytod.)

Property for Sale
BUHdySQ LOTS 

In a good locality, has 11 trees, 
and with all street Improvements.

FOR SALE QR RENT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, en large
lot; close to car.

A Ltd.
635 FORT ST.

Legal
c- W. BRADSHAW. Barrister Mr t

Chamber., Bastion «reel. Vletofla.
RPHT A
PS, 4tc.. Supreme and Exch pracf • - -

Ralh
————BiMgalHrMffiBt.. •

Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Mon. 
Chartes Mnrphy. M P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTER BURN. M. 1. N. A., Coo-

îSrne*veyor. Estimates Tor an xmfls of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a epeetiutx. 
Phone U81. 1637 Oak Bay avtamVb.
torla, B. C.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM BJORNTILT, 

eeur. F.oom Î. Vemoa Blr 
street. Victoria. B. C.
6 P *-

K* hour. I to

Osteopathy
C. CLINTON MBRREL 

Acute and chronic diseases tn 
TearV emrienoa Importai 
Room V. Hours. 1 to t ». SL

MBCHANO THERAPIST—W. R. Q.U
loway. M. T. D. Ar-oto and rhrorto dlo-
HM treated. Room M. Promit Bloch, 
tone Government street. Phone A74L

Palmistry and Psychic
DR. FLORENCE WHITE tails the pest, 

present and future. With her vast ex
perience of study and clear occult 
ug—ts. Sbte este gtara truthful advice en 
business, social, love affairs sad health ; 
also locates mineral and lost article*. 
Her predictions come true. Office hours, 
10 a. nv to 10 ». m. Parlors. 14 King 
Edward Annex. Readings H this week.

Singing
J M. MORGAN. T—.h»r »f Pelo. Pro.
îsïïm ciKUii.,0' L^ry 

Satra."5S!»«.raEBM. • ” ■

i. L PAINTER & SON
SCWt for Um 014 RsHskle

WELLINGTON COAL

OAKLAND NURSERY Co.
' ' ----- FOR—

FRUIT TREES, ROSES, EVER. 
0REBN8 AND OBN1RAL 

NURSERY STOCK
LARGE STOCK OP 

Rhododendrons Araucariait . mi mrai'W
Yews, Cedars end Cypress.

A. Ohlson, Proprietor
Fhdtre A90C. I860 Hillside Ave.

Victoria West Soda 
Water Co.

StTCKSSORS TO F AIR ALL BROS.
We hevr started a SPECIAL 

DELIVERY, and all orders en
trusted to iia we will guarantee to 
deliver to any address inside city 
limits INSIDE ONE HOUR.

Our motto : “Ah gebd goods as 
can be produced.’’

Manufactured from the cele
brated Ooldetream water.

0. W. KIRK a SON.
M. J. BAMn.TON, tk*

ay for

Stenographers and Typists
’^fpr^RITER^SoclIy ronnietm?

Kars. Telephone No. BM8.

îÿgsrzsz ta-rSi

,N OTICE
All Accounts against 

the Liberal Campaign 
Committee should be sent 
forthwith to Postofoe 
Box 776.

NOTION
I hereby nvr notice that, at the

r.„ntch I Inteha to apply far a truer.,

K«r,?vms:
"ln*1U- WM J DM SEN

D—ut tW. Mth dw mi N.vmnCr.^Sfi;

«m me to Om^rm »t.

ïuü»t. at th. oero.r of Morale Md( 
“,nmen« otruta to th. oat* ctt» al L.
'Tata the «» Hay or Me.omtw, A. XX. 

UW' FRANCIS LEDINOKAM.

SOTICt

NoUer to hereby §!««• that, thhw «ays 
otter 8at«. I Intend to eeyly to the UupE 
Int.ndoot of ProAectal Poll- e foe a r— ■ •( llcwe to sell IMoatwC 
fiauer on the premises Meow* ns thl

-r inB. C.. hot NOV.:

•raw .

BEAD THE Tl
'<5er—■
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Houselteeping Rooms i. GREENWOOD A. COLOOHOUN HOLMES
BEAL ESTATE

• BQRNESS DIRECTORY.
KtAI EfffAft À NT) TIMBER KetEbltitiedA BETTER OPPORTUNITT for Invest

ment then has been ottered recently Is 
at present open. A manufacturing and 
Industrial business in Vancouver that 

...................Inst year

TO LET—Three. furnished. 
rooms. 1211 Quadra street, 
from Poet Office. ,

i usekeeping TdL AMGravel Above Northern Bank. «STATES ST.Automobiles VICTORIA, R. CL 126 FORT STREETIve minutes VICTORIA. B. a
(near Hiddslde)—A comALBERNI-The new tbrmloue for .C.P.R.B. C. BAND A GRAVEL Cti., foot John;

eon street. Tel 12S8, Producers of 
. washed, an* eçrndé* sand- and jpavot 

best lor-conccete work ot all blade. de- 
«verni by «asm 1» the e«F; or « eeewe 
ai pii. Royal Bey

uuc a OARAOE. m Tatea etroot. Ra- 
ilre. supplice, , storage, car» tot Wra. 
«I atwite I»*ft C. laeaeo et Clark's-

40 per cent, cash <1V "owJuSa-6 UIXHj UlTH III ' m SALE.‘-««sus
04 1» loo »oo4 to bo

•SRTÏ -K.» f *« tiw W$5Wrr»'iî‘*WW^,_ce.li- ana helOhCc bÿ Installment?
.Bank street. Mem .nch,Asuidentt#***»**♦•**■> >e**e«n*e»4'

Corporation.' T’rlçe. each
hmiF. keeptng And furnished CALEDONIA AVENUE-On car line, fine 

level LOT, only .......... .........................  «760
To LET.

15* BELCHER STREET, en «-root» 
dwelling, after list - "December. Rent

FurnishedBakery SWINERTON A 000Y
IM GOVERNMENT STREET.

Hardy Plants
Houses to RentVÇR CHOICE FAMILY per monthtost and FoundConfectionery, etc. OAK BAY. Just off car Hne-Good levelGET OUR LIFTS-^Three of them. Ruth* 

Rose* and Hardy Plante. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
ami our list» tell you what you want to 
know Flewin’s Gardena, 86* Hey Wood

r. etc.. v-y • *> 
or ring up Phono72 Fort St Dalla* LOT. terms, only i ■ FOR SALE.

To close up an estate SIX-ROOM 
DWELLING on Oak Bay avenue) 
large lot. nice shrubbery; eaay terme
Price

TO LOT*-* roomed cotti 
road. Apply to Mrs. M. Smith, lu*

I v m.. vs * 1 ■»* ™gv • — . , -
order will receive prompt alien- FOR SALE.

LOHT-Kngllsh setter bitch, lemon and 
white. Return to or notify «0 Pandora 
avenue. 

ilia* road. 1 ACRE os Pine street, near Cloverdhle
OLD BBQUIMALT ROAD—MODERN 

HOME, with every convenience, 1 rooms, 
house is prery well built, and stands on 
two lots 160x127, half cash and balance 
at seven per cent. ...........................  I*,*0

BAKERY—Dtgeetlve WheatHEALTH avenue, only 106, would aub-dlvlde IntoTo RENT—Well furnished house, 
rooms, all modern, n— M— 
Park, oq Battery atreel 
$40 per month. E. C.

A brown bread of th* hlgbeelMeal. $2.S01
TO LET.

7 ROOM NEW MODERN BUNOALOK 
1H OowmmHil Street. Rent WO. 

TO LET.
7 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW,

LOST-Wednesday Bight, between Fort 
«net and Victoria theatre, gold ring 
with ruby Finder pleaee return C. P. It 
Ticket omet. côr. Fort and Government 
streets.

ordinarydistinct lng atBagshawe.It este well and keeps Horse-snoelng 1 ACRES on Alder and Maple streets forstreet.Just the thing.you well; $#0 per acre, would make ten good loti.digestion. not a mixture of bran and all modemHORSE-SHOEING—Work executed » 
flrat-cUsH manner by moot competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Won

»v*U be convinced. LET—A « roomed ft ACRES, all cleared, good soil, on Glee-Try a loaf;flour. O LET—A t roomea »•« "«««-'
convenience*. Apply MU klrgt street. THE GRIFFITH CO.

ROOM 1" MAHON BUILD 
AL ESTATE. TIMBER. INSL

DnherlM. «*»"■ STRAYED OR STOLEN—On or about 
Nov. 21st, from WO Talus street. English 
setter dog. white, with Meek spots. 
Anyone found harboring same after this 
notice will be prosecuted.

Note address. Health
RENT-Wt UH ACRES, « seras cleared, 6 mtiee out.Hodge. *40 Johnson street. Victoria. have several Grant Street.from $10 Vacant 7tb December. Rent $22.60We osn main road, onlymonth

JewelrvBoot and Shoe Repairing CM ACRES, ceartr an claaiwd. adjoin GORDON HEAD.balança to I«AND IN ALRFWTA AND SAS
KATCHEWAN wlH coat now UK an 
acre if you buy soldiers' scrip from tts.

rt of single 
leturn Brown

►t hernese;LOW? lng aheva. only Cleared Cultivated Lend.roil the purehajer.
I SPLENDID LOTS on Third «root. InWANT TO SET Coast Locators, 41» Yatoa street. 9*00 Per Acre.boughtHO MATTER In your Jewelry. Harris, Ftnlayaon Estate, each WM», with lana Uncleared Lend In 4 and 5 Acre Blocks 

Price »00 Par Acre. ..........
V* PUBLISH "HOME LIST.- 

A CATALOGUE OF ALL THB DE
SIRABLE FARMS FOR BALE 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

MondayLOST—in Douglas street car,
fo«^.rWîi^SK.Vtagee Theatre.

general eettei 4t rear, cement sidewalk end boulevnr^LOT-Furj.leb»diiped favor df your
prompt nttenl James Bay Home morrow.. a FINE COTTAGE AND 

LARGE LOT In V|ç$orla West for «.Ml 
and on easy terms. . —..............

chargea I went .Tieutr&eS Tho owner has Instructed u. to soli theitelnlng sum of money,card, Harris, care LOST-PuraeTO LET-SI « roomed hease- poxtly tw between cor.Apply 7ST Cormorant «treat, oor.Builder and General Contractor the prices reasonably tow tovia Douglas street.and Prti
Reward. Apply this office.Lithographing immediate eel*.A DOUBLE CORNER In "Beartew," 

lOT.lU feot. high and. sightly, with beau
tiful oak trees, and a bargain At DM.

manufacturer of wandard house. 7» Market It..t APERT. TO LET -4 S. A. BAIRDMarket flt.rent STS. -Ai Lots tor Sale J. STUART YATES
ABTIOM iTREET. VICTORIA.

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AMD IN- 
8URANCB AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. 1216 DOUGLAS ST.
entiretakenContracts Stan-TO LET—Seven roomed cottage. » BASTION STREET.FOR SALE—Lots, very cheap, on Foul 

Eg9 road. ïîpüHélano' Afaphlon. Holton. 
Single lets from $226. double 
one-third rash. balance e 
eighteen months. E. C. B.

ley avenue, near Fort street j It looks as If you thought we were Jok
ing when we quote A LARGE LOT AND
FAIR HOUSE on...........................
eaay terms, at $1.566.

1*0» Doug-r<”!ftona j3*s!* 12th November; FOR SALE.*Ca TO EXCHANGE- SMALL RANCH * 
Gordon Head for city property 

VUS-ORIA WEST-FOUR ROOMEl
We mean it.MachinistsCONTRACTORS AND B1 ihawe.RENT.HOUSEFURNISlLang. Contractor n«d Bull ikblaf Port street. Soofce Harbor.Apply Imfumning jr 

Phone ÀS12. COTTAGE, lot 60 ft. X 100 ft.,Rooms and BoardL HAFIR, General FOR CookNo. 1ft SALE—FineOoVenim'ènt atraol! Stf1*?*" ran SEA FROMTAOB-At school, price $1.000; terms.lendld soil, only $100; easy terms.Houses for SaleWILLIAM F. DRYSDALB. Contractor 
and Builder. All work pron 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbt 

“ * me A1SB. MBS N.

Revercomb BIX- fvOTB—J uat off Oak BayCOMFORTABLY furnished rooms. el#C-
and JR. 7J6 Market street. je.soo.___ _______

SMALL COTTAGB and fôûFlôtaTôi 
Hillside avenue. $2,280; easy terms

$71 CASH and email monthly payment*

neatlv eiectrta light, 
buuee, fruit 
line. «JW

trie Itghti withMerchant Tailors FOR SALK—4 room how. FOR BALB-ge viral acres at Shoal Bay.
w. can Mil at a bargain. NICK FRONT BEDROOM and board, for 

two gentlemen, near sawmill, and car 
Une; terms moderate. Bov 442. Timed.

Victoria. B. C. I minute» (rum car iealty Co.. 41Z Yatee street.
1421 Taunton street.WINO POOR TURN. E or *7 Corm 

••met. _ Clothes cleaned, pressedmtuucoor. wr whirr et
ids • specialty Twenty years'

CHAS. A. FOR BALE-Four lot, on Hlllalde avenue. THREE LOTS—On Tate# street withto-date housse.
Ltï âufnasBniï

____ IgjUgga might be
able To male a deal hf Plying eerme 
cash and the re.t in real estate, ettger 
ranch or houae properly. One '?• 
nutoe seat» five and the °th*T aeYCn

WU1 secure GOOD LOTS on Hlllelde A va.FOUR BKAUTIFUU ly m Johnson street, or telephonepromptly $» «O0* I WUfclSeTO RENT—Furnished room» 
two gentTémen : . rwuMMij 
749 Flecuerd street

‘H*TRD 8T:—FIVE KÔOÏfKV 'bvVKhC-good, location, to be Mrs. Rp Coons*.
INO, modern convenientvenlence^ small cask 

monthly tnatmflmeutxw.»*-4-« VY f.L
fricTdT rOiîSn month.Men! «As 1er Tnteej«-hblnx work promptly attended to. 

MW Yatee street. Phone B7». COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
1011 Sroreeby. second house from Ven- 
fcoovef. $5. $6 and $7 per owlh; Miwlt

WRITTEN-lWWLil.M6 INSURANCEYates * Jay, eoltcltoni for VictoriaGLOBE METAL POLIS] NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.cleans stiver. owner. 64* Bastion street.by The Shorn DMtrtel. 6ban»Box <6. Tîrnea OfficeDINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Builders end Contractors.

Smo'£i&Eh.

required.comfortably.Hardware Co. GOOD BUILDING luOT-Prospect road, 
close to Fort street and car Uns. good 
black soli, for quick sale $350; I acres, 
rich black loam, cleared and fenced, 
good for nursery, «,506. liberal terme. 1 
mile from City Hall. B. White. « Fort 
street.

to Abovepnrtieulnra •#$**room bungalow, 
block foundation 
.. ...wgUmodernlniprove-

wo fruit tree* and
For particulars apply 14»

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 
- —Phone B1241Fort streetneat design, concrete

full .sMn ----------*
throughout, 
ments. end I 
email fruits.
Grant street

Moving Picture Machines
FURNISHED ROOMS from * a 

room* and board. $6 n week.NOTICE-ROCK RLASTIDr 
Welle, cellars, foundations, etc. No 

too difficult. Rock for sale 1 
reasonable. 1. R. WUllems. 46* 1 
ten street- Rhone AU*

7H Fie-MOTION PICTURES-A new BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
• government bteket.

street. City. NOP8IS OF CANADIAN NORT» 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

film end
lantern- for sale, at Maynei
Stock He use. 71$ Pandora etreaL LET—Furnished rooms, single « 

ible. electric lights In every ream, 
ply n« Yatee street

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
woll fenced and laid out: fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; end with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house end woodehed_ TH; 
whole. Including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse, sow. 
buggy, waggon, etc.. $1.600 P*T*orv; 
terms. Address **B. C.,** Time* Offisa-

Miscellaneous Any person a © Is the sole head of • 
family, or any male over 1» years old 
■my homestead a quarter section US 
■ores, more or less) of available Domlmos 
lend in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son st the Dominion Lends Agency m 
•ub-Agency for Lie district. Entry by
£>xy may be made at any agency, os 

rteln conditions, by father, mother, son 
ughter, brother or slater of Intending 

Bamesteader.
DUTIES.-Six months* residence epet 

•nd cultivation of the land In sash of
mA homes!

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO , LTD —Office. Room 2*. Five Sis- Nursing Homes HACKS’ PHONE rk Victoria Hack

THE HOLLIES*-Board and room. 7** 
Courtney. Phone AM*.Stand, cor. Yatee and GovtEstimates

$2,866.EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA
TISM can be cured by wearing n Lion 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring For solo by 
Red fern. Government street

Phone 1*64. MISS E H JONES. 7tl Vnnoeuver St •Mg. TO GOOD FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGENEWI.T FURNISHED 
—S minutes from P.O., Large Let*. Eiceedtngly

Painter and DecoratorChimney Sweeping Cheap at This Price.Fort street
ROOM AND BOARD for « or » persons, 

home comforts. Apply Box <7, Times
FOR FRESH CIGARS sad tobacco*, and

*11 the latest news, see Joe McDowell.JAMES SCOTT ROSS, ft* Pandora Are..
export paperhenirer end decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimate*. Write or telephone A 15*6.

SPECIAL—OneLLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
ers and houee-oleenere. 72* Pandora 
St ; grate* ft rebricked, flue* altered.

* reedy for oecupn-

—* - — - — — W, mmim e miwwcii.
King’s Head Ctga. and News stand.In the city, with IB-BOOMED HOUBBC. H. Rtwercorab. 411t nr more loin. FURNtBHED ROOMS fro* * n month; 

rooms and board. 14.40 a week. 741 Flo- Aed Cerner Lot. Very Clow In;Wri»e or telephone Al WANTED—From $ to • scree improved
land with buildings, near city. Bog «ft

MISS OALLICHAH. breeetnaker; 1412 
Quedre street

Trounce Ave.vacant houeee leader may 
homesteadModern Every E—psK: Stable. of hi*guard street, city.•AGE. Burdette2 HOUSES AND 1 

avenue. Houeee. 
$1.800- very 
pire Realty

fhrm of at least acres solely owned en*Pawnshop each $4.166..EANED—De.ectlve flues TO RENT-Two partly furnished cot
tager Apply P. O. Box St victoria. B.O.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. Hodgson. Emin. Neal ■ Q ladra street 4-ROOM1CD MODERN HOUBB [hier, brother or els ter.WHEN. WHERE to make«12 Tatee streetMONET LOANED en And LBt fHM i »TO LET—Comfortably fi 

with or without board.
pre-empt n quartette Cecil Cartine; Terms.—— -i-— -.j.—ww. Interesting 

report free. Engineer, M Ouray. WashInirtAn 71 C
FOR SALE- New. strictly alongside lie homestead.

Balance Can Be Arranged»furnished, best Duties —Must reside sixIngton. D. C.Chinese Goods and Labor excellent
WILgON. Drees make
workrooms from the

TO LOT-2 unfurnished rooms. *T Gov-MISSValuegrounds. lead entry (Including the time re- 
* sera homeatead patent) BO* 

Ifty acres extra, 
iteader who has exhausted hie

Pottery Ware. Eta C. 44.714
t-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE.

In Oood Location, and Only n row
--------- --- ------[ caatre ot City;

Balance Monthly

na* removeo 
Promis Blohkturn, «.«no, price ernment strost-terme.ELAIN. braaewa -e silks and 

is. extensive assortrr <nt. All kind* 
:hlneee labor supplied. Tim Kee.

to her home onDrawer'*M to her home en Oak lier .venue, Ini 
hoeae past Foil Ray toaB. Rhea* Bien. PRÏNCS - RUPERT HOUSE, bontMfîad<EEWER PIPE. Field Tile! Ground Fire Square- tala a pro-

homesteadNOTICE-For the next Six weeks I. theB. C. PetrerylSfl6 Government street. single rooms.! chicken houses, at Ml. 
lam «treat, Vlctorle.

take n purchasedHt* ai undersigned 
root least he

will sell cord wood in fair- Term* $266 Cash; in certain districts. Price $2.66 p< 
Purchased homesteads may be a 
bn any available lands on either

struts. Victor!*. B. C. and take rawing machine to
It In yards, alleywiCleaning and Tailoring Works Situations Wanted—Femalelota of 4 corda

Help Wanted—Male the o1 LOTS AND ACREAGE■nd see what you are get-Scavenging ince. km Douglas street.ES- AND GENTS’ clothe* cleaned.
repaired and pressed : umbrellas 

isputTi « umg roesvsrsd. Guy W.T1*.* --■*-------- at t..mt east «4

LADY WISHES POSITION as chamber- Railway and the west line ofVictoria. B C. Phone 14kWANTED tor View ofRESPECT
F.mpree*

•ABLE Cnrltne; Cm» Have third Meridian andscavkngl I pm* Hotel billiard eetosn. Apply at Box 106. Times Office; lull Rkiiway Dut tee.—MuetHANmmvs baker1 !■ the place to
csssisix monthPhone A1267, garbage removedDouglas.

$»aLET—Officiel m Bank of M< 
ïambrr*. Apply Rank of Monti 1 anted—M IscellaneousWINO ON A SON—AH kinds of scaven

ger Work, yar<$ cleaniniLete. Office
ieseeoger Co.. 121E Langley In Tntee Estate; between Gorge and 

Burn ride Roads; Close to Carline and 
Gorge and City Parks; Lots from $100 
Up; one-third Cash; Excellent Building

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL.—Coal mlnlfig right* may be leas
ed for twenty-one year* at an annual
Stal ef SL00 an sore. Not more thee 

0 acres can be leased to one applicant 
yalty. five cents per ton.

Street FOR EALE—South Weffitivemmunt 8t. eeat the Teacher Wantedbest coal
ToOr next ten fr.Miscellaneous Goods for Sale-BR HEADS. BILL HEADS, 

views, and all classes of engi
blrd'e- WANTED—A male teacher, with first- 

class certificate, for the staff of the 
Victoria echoole. salary $80 a month; 
dutle* to commence on January 4th, M68. 

~ Apply M^OgJ$llB«$EHiBbZ~': ~

SÎcond-Hand Goods the Victoria 
Pharaon A p tel. 1J77,

Sited
.rLnS! i VictoriaFOR SALE—Beautiful «teal engravings.vril nTanol.».^ 4,<ni.e 'Co., Timesthe B RAVU TOi’ TRIRd mtibaty-1WàCTKD-OM eoau ana v««». ganta.__a ivimba ee ■ M as. ah nt 1711 BTanchard eighteenlng. Victoria. boot* end shoes, trunks, velieee, shot

--------------- -------- —arose**, ate, Hlgbeel
Will call ht any *5-

Broadr‘ made aLEE * FRASERNorthwest Oil tie a claimFOR • feet byr?K hiW WANTED—Immediately, man and wife to?aNh’price* paid. 
dr«f»a. Jacob Aeroneon's new and 
ond-hand store, 573 Johnson etreet.

" aa*e trie $$.66. At leastDyeing and Cleaning either ontake charge of a srnal • AND II TROUNCE AVENU*

•mandai or eald ami other reaulrtm
ehurea or with an

doors below Government St. Phone 1747. require msiti 
r be porchna-ipiled with thedyeing end mm* •1 <M>-au asra. .

Swn. Bend complete Information prise.
rCLA.W*'m,nUT-j. c. Renfrew, proprl Fon lÂteE rRànai. W adYei dMfie be« NORTH PARK STREET-4bottles and rubber, highret cash prices land on Vancouver Island, 16 acres 

cleared, email house, good barn. I 
creek* (never dry) run through pr*r 
party, n section from salt water, ft 
miles from Victoria; bargain at $6,006. 
Flint A Ce.

•OR SALE!—Chicken ranch. *) acres, the
best In British Columbia for fruit end 
chickens, high and dry. ell fenced In, 
with • new five roomed „hou*e. only 24 
miles from City Hall; property Is beau
tifully located, with plenty of fuel; will 
take $2.100 on your own terms Apply 
Mrs. $7------------ —-------

Inquiretags and large grounds-paid. Victoria Junk 
Phone 122$.st* rr<K

î?v*in0^r'Lûa
equal to new.

Ah of n river may be Issued t 
leant for a term of 20 veers 
I a mile per annum. Royal! 
nt. after the output exceeds | 

_ W. W. CORT.

street.

CLEAN 00(100 rage wanl.d al Time» Of. LOTS FOR BALB-Oo Lodr—Itt. Block.

Depoty of the Minuter of (tie (atari 
mbllcatioff ef■lok and glasslUVS DYEING AND Cl 

FORKS. 126 Fort street. Tel.
ÎANINO UP-TO-DATE 

; all kind* 
t»\..dow Tickets. 
741 Pandora. Ph

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water it wUl not pais far.Sign Work*; front $1* iw

Employment Agencies NOTICE.

LodgesSorensen. 1214 GovernmentStoves In the matter of the title to port ot City 
Lots 406 end 406. Victoria, and In the 
matter of the Quieting Titles* Act” 

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the 19th 
day of August. 1906. notice is hereby gives 
that an application was mad* ou behalf 
of Charles Edward Adame, of Roeslnnd. 

JB. C.v John Benbow Adams end George

THÈ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.* •* u 1/ TI’DVl’H inust be cheap (common kind onl 
, lowest price. Box 181. Times.i». K. TURNER,

Hour*. 10 to 6. Phans lift
MRS. ^MBBR—Before buying or MIRvig timber

IB B. C. cetf swd see my list comprtsKS 
more than 166 of the best properties, 
aggregating SA total cut Of twenty-five 
billion <S.0OM0O.«X» feet A. T. Framp- 
ton. MahonBldg.. Victoria. Pbon* i«£

to. 1 tO.COLUMBIASTOVER RANGES AND HBATBRl 
all kind» bought and aoM. N. R. ] 
gor.l. 1*67 Douglas St. Phone À14».

(64) Fort St- renlng nt Ï 
EMI. Douglaso'clock tat Oddgord. 1667 Douglas St.«INO OK—Chinese Employment end 

Labor Contractor. All kinds of Chinese 
helD furnished. washing and ironing,

gcring; also Chlmse interpreters and 
trnnelaiers. W» Government St. Phone U.

rcett Rec- Sec.. 227R. W.KTeUÎ-n,'NOTICE •treat.

Tearnmg cariboo, Ntx w. liar. T°it„2’e,îS>'^
— the northerly strii

______________ in eald cit? 1
frontage of 25 feet on Brood street by \

lest» on second Tuesday fourthNotice is hereby riven that we Intend 
to «Pt*T to the Board of Ucenstog Com- 
miss loners for the City of Victor!*, nt Its 
next session, fqr a transfer of the license 
to «cl! Intoxicating liquors on the pro*

must be sold. Lee 4 •f each month of P.TRIMBLE 4 SON. 
ploughing and exon 
Street. Phone AU26.

iteration 10.LQeJly •trip city having X
uniform depth 'from frjnt to "roar of j 
feet an shown on the- effichti nmv sf-tft$. 
said City, and any person having or pro 
tending to have ahy title uf or Interest tg 
the eald premise# or any pert thereof i* 
required within six (<) weeks from theai(Ma haHoa •> mi-

Sale—166-ncre farm streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 

SKI pandora street •— 

FOR - 
Island.PANESE. HINDU AND CHINES1 miles from new goverm
acres cleared. » scree slashed. 1 roomedTruck and Draycontractor. 1*01 Government fit. Tel. 18». known as the Grand Pacific Hotel, from 

John Valro and Virginie Bargetto to Vlr- 
glnlo BnrgHto and Joseph Gtachero. of

"W of NorMBBer.
*»• “ V,Ct°roHN VAIRO,

vraoiNio bargetto.

plenty of good spring water, • 
It tress, a portion oflned fenced 
road to property, $766 has bee»

weenies own coal rights In the 
. plenty of good timber; sz.*x> 
1.100. llAOn down, balance to er-

riQN COURT 
tlI. moete Bl

FAR[PAN]
ALL KINDS* of Chine»** labor supplied. 

Yin Thom. M26 Government street. 
'•—'PhOft*' AL43. • ’

TRUCK ING-Qiuck eenri 
charités. 1. Wa!eh 4 

' Tebd Store. 6*6 Twtro eti
■ K. ef P. Hell.
.wcLdsra iL^k .Ws ok her .claim, with the 

Reristrnr of the Supreme Ceurt 
ih Columbia at \ ic'orle, B. c
t to the Quieting Titles AeL*

ESa.'ESÎT Districttwo CO I 
vicinity Hlllelde Ave.VICTORIA TRUCK Aj DRAT CO.Engravers StableTelephone IS. elnmtlon of title willbe

day of August, lift 
-k A CREASE.
I tor» for th« TrithK 

621 Fort Street.

MUNICIPALITY^ THK ClSTRICT OP

YOTKH8* LIST.
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLD**».

Take notice that all person», /lot the 
•wren ot lernle or Improvement,, who

L An Britten subjects ot the fuU eg,, at 
twinty-one years;

2 Hav* resided within the MtnticlpaUtp 
Since the first day of January last;

3 Have paid all rates, tax»* or assess
ments. which are nqt chargeable on lend 
and which amount to not less then two 
dollars for the current year, other then 
water rates or taxe* or license fees for

lo. 1. Far Westlehr». Apply 14» Broughton etreet Applicants. Ke OF p.
toll. cor.* =fIR iALB-ia nei Dated this

Wharl etreet. behind Poet Oflloe. Watch Repairing Mortar. Bwan Lake. 1MK COURT OF BRIT- 
COLUMBIA.

IRIA. NO. H. K. of F,IN THE SUP] vof P. ' Hell ev«
FETCH. W l>ouglae street Si 

* F.ngilsh watch repairing Al 
and watches repaired.

►wet. K. ef R. 4lend, eight miles from Victoria; 
kind» buggtea, wagon# and carts, h 
and harness; also.yoke young oxen, 
broken, end twenty-five young pig 
j. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop, DIwm

lit the Matter of the Estate of John G. 
Cleaver. Deceased, Intestate, nod In 
the Matter Of the Official Adminis
trator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order road* by the Hun the Chief Justice, 
dated l*th November. 1906, I. the under
signed. was appointed administrator of 
the estate of the above deceased. AD 
parties having claim* against the eatd 
estate are required to send particular* ef 
the claim to me on or before the 20th day 
Of. December. 1968. and all parties Indebted 
to the said -state are required to pay 
such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 36th day

Furrier W.J COURT NOR] 
65, meet» at K of 
’wlnaHaye W. P.

=32, W't1ft clod
mgG8TEX. Taxidermist and Fur- 

Johnso i street.
FRED.

LODGE. No. 1. A. O. I
raunTâl A."?) 

of Order visiting the eft

(CTOUtlA

The ThopoldROBERTS-Manufacturing 
I furs. Room 60. Five Sle- 
Phone IT*.

Mrs. bo r. NOTICE [ember, of Hty cor-1407 oovBRNmnrr st.
A QI7IRT HOUSE

Warm single rooms with clean, com
fortable beds. __'

25c. per Night. $15d psr Week.

•^Notice 1« hereby glvéh that we Intend 
tnTrmrtÿ to the Board of Licensing f’uih- 
mieslonere for the City of Victoria, at Its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to evil Intoxicating liquors on the nre- 
mlses situated on Store Street, Ih tie 
City of Victoria, known as the Telegraph

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1966/
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS

FLEMING BROS.
—TSôtlc» Is hereby givdn that, thirty days 
after date. 1 Intend to kpply to the Super- 

. |mindent of Provincial Police for n Te- James Dupen to W. MONTEITH, And who
Official Administre tor. ms-at Victoria. prints toHuv the the M>Hotel, sftuated at Col wood. B.C 

DANIEL CAMPBELL.
JAMES DUPEN.
GEO. MORPHY,

ivbrhmsnt ee. "viietoNB. e. ma iAdvertise in the Times

TES3E2E.

i
m .Yfa.,...rm-*—.»r „> . .. din

Time*

mm

mœmmtïi
AvKll

.CANADIAN NORTHWEST OU. BHARK8 j -Sp« Murray tccraef FnrT affd Breat
4 trig fdt-.sdfth jfcsfttBir

FOR SALE—A fur coat and n gun. Apply
Smith, Beaumont P. O

FOR SALE-Hill wood. 44.00 double lead; 
cord wood. $6.S6: also dry elnbn. Hull. 
Phone 1124.

FOR SALE-Horse. young, sound and
thoroughly quiet. Apply Thorpe 4 Co.. 
Ltd.

BICYCLE CAPES, ell else*, nt Harris 4 
Smith's, ,1220 Broad street.

/ENGLISH WHEELS at great bargains
In order to make room for 1606 stock.
sew it your ehwtee; also hargM— 4» 
guns end ammunition. At Harris 4
Smith’s.

FOR SALE-Pu re brad Dorking Cockerell

Times Office.
FOR SALE—Incubator end brooder. Ap

ply 1129 Johnson street.
. FOR BALB- Buggy rob*. M s6; roincoate.

MTS; l?a_pe inn oitnxin», fî.66; f raven*t 
overcoats, $4.60; array pants. $1.50; Amn. 
Waltham, 7 Jewels, $$; lady’s gold 
watch. 14 kt., $12; key chain and ring, 
15c. ’ Jacob Aaronson's new and eecond- 

n cbtbiii6,'*iw*; 'ti' Johnson stt**yi ~ SAOn 
below Government. Phone 17*7.

FOR SALE—One second-hand .Houston 
t «mower, one Smith mortleer. «me 
»hap*r, one ten-inch sticker, one small 

- . dypiuiio^one jimal) «îrine, also * hgavy. 
horsed. Apply Taylor Mill CenpAM, 
Ill* Government St., or P. O. Box *88.

WANTED—Anything second-hand. For 
sale, heaters, go-certs, gun (Parker 
Bros.* hammer!eas). 12-bore. 222; coaster 
bikes. $16 up; large canvas; carpenter 
and machinists’ tools, cheap, et X L 
Second-Hand Store, opp. Pentege» The
atre. In alley. ^

FOR SALE-A few new buggies, latest 
Style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
end certs, two good fresh calved cows; 
alee all kinds of horses. Apply at L J. J. 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop, «41 Discovery 
•«roet. Ç

AM AN INVESTMENT no opportunlly la 
es good as that of th* Pin g re* Min**, 
Ltd., of N*leoe. Th* rloh*wt mine tn the 
free eokt belt. Surrounded by shipping 
properties Or* s*sa y* $4180 per ton and
In-ill- m emewnt e-n»lt|f. Trim-
ways. mill», etc., not needed. Stock be
ing sold to insure « large yOrXing forcé 
at the mines. Maysmith » Co., jgahon

Want Advertise, as Soon as 1it Hzippens, and Fi nd a Tenant Who Wi
=5=385=

inlot BireatkB is Lease
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CLUBMEN'S XMAS FAVORITES
Victoria ^YMioonix Beer, per dor,

. Pint*. S»v.; Quarts ................ 11.73
SJlver Spring Ale and'Stout. ITnts,

per. do*., fee. ; Quarts ......... $1.7»
Machen's Bngllsh Ale. Pints, per 

du» ..................... ......  - SLW.
Glibêy's Strathmlll Scotch, per 

• '-•-'■'tkrttie' •*>■.. tvy.'.-ï. -*-,■.i.<v.-f '.i-.iShi; T 
Gllbey's Spey Ru.val. per bottle..
*"TWWPf f YtH'YrwtJ' WB Vf 1 f*v vvarr-rOhSe*-' 
Simpson's Blue Funnel Sqotch.
per bottli' .................................... $1 23!.. ----- »...................................... °-otc8 "•Watson's 3 Star tïlenliyet Seul

gar' < ’sstle-
k*y, per bottle ...................... $18

isarstSSr

___„ . ___M___ Ffnt
bottle" 50v. ; Quart bottle ...... IT 00

Good rooking Brandy, per Quart. 
$1; Pint ...................................... 53c.

UUbti'# Lottdon pry Gin, 
bottle

Good Cooking Sherry. Pint botUe
Old* Rye Whiskey. ' Quart bottle.

<®c. ; Pint ......   ........ . B1,
9-Year-Old Rye, per Quart ... $1.06 
fckNtgeaw’e. 4k*r- Rye, per bettfe». *

$ Ptor 'l# ttyr^e». »tl» '

imperial Rye. per taittlfe ........ fit*)
Vluli Rye. per bottle ........... .....$l,f&
Lyon's Fine Old Port, per bottle

Uttbe»> Invslia Von. P*r

'
per bottle .............................B—>

Fine Californien Port, per bottle.
........... .............-....................... 50p.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
VP-TO-n.XTE GROCERS AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.,

11U BROAD STREET. 1590.

ALFALFA HAY
We have just a few tears of this fine Hay, moat suitable for cow 

feed. It produces more milk and better quality than any hay 
on the market, l’er ton ................................... ............... $18

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 70» YATES ST.

TimWSOFCOaüfTLÂM
DAM ARE SUBMITTED

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company. Limited.
HEAD oroce: Brack,. Btot*. ■ Columbia at.. NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTORS': Pruldrnt, L. A. Lewi,. Em.. New Westmlneter; Vloe- 
PrMidrnt. c. SJMi. In. VaecouvM; w. E. Vanatone. E«u-. H- A. E»SU- 
man Eaq.. J. A. Rennie. K„q,(tSollcltore. Whiteside St Edmond». New Weel- 
mlneter. Banker». Royal Bank ot Canada. Secretary. J. A. Rennie. Eaa-. 
Nfcw Westminster.

C'aprtlkl $130,000. divide» into 1.S66 eb*ree til $106 •**-*, •* whtoh 7S0 share»
are n>«w offered for subscription St $100.

■ Term» to per cent. payable on application. 15 per cent, pay-
able on allotment, and balance In Installment» of 10 per cent at Inetrvela of 
one month.

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA STEWART WILLIAMS Jk, CO.. Auctioneer» 
and Asenta, Victoria, from whom all particulars can ha obtained, rhon. IÏH.

8

"paokingô:
Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings.

Tnck’i Round and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, Klingerite 
Sheet Packing.

FOR SALE BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET . VICTORIA. B. 0.

OPTIMISM IN 
THE

Report That Chargeur Réunis 
Liners Will Not Go to- 

Puget Sound.

;

£ —.  *---------—;----------------- -- m|. stewArt WiUlams. je. tuiarawiixThe Exchange stewapt Williams & Co.
J5. E. Hardwick. »

BIG FIRE IN CENTRA LIA,

Government Promises to Give 
, Proposition Consideration 

at Early Date.

Four Squares Wiped Out and to 
Hies Rendered Homeless.

Fam-

Ontralta, Pa., Dec. 4. -Sixty-five 
families are hometewt in thto <4ty as 
the result of a fire which, during last 
night wiped <iut three square» In the 
heart of the town. It started In i raovVISITORS REPRESENTING 

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS ^
Fire com pan lea from Ashland and 

M->unt Kermli responded, but lack ot 
water left the town at the mercy of 
the flame*, for a time. The rose hr 
about $166,660.

PERMANENT STOCK ALL SOLD.

BVT.

Auctioneer* and t'omniiwulon Agent*. 
TtiVE TOR SALE PRIVATELY.

718 FORT 8TRKET
Telephone 173T. ' - —- v

SELL OR EXCHANGE PUBNI- j B Pony, mhnut tot haiida. 9 year* eld. 
Tx «=• ETC'„ I quiet to ride and drive. Pony l’art and

----  ------------- , | Harms»; good Vqw. G rude Shorthorn, b
OFFERS "WANTED FOR THE ” FOR Cypher's Incubator* and

LOWING: ! Brooder* < nearly new): large Oak Over-
One Grand piano. Erard. London, may j Mantel, fit for a bar room; Piano by

li

tnd PI
he paid for by installment*; also one Iron 
Frame. Vertical Strung Piano, by Henry 
YV^td. IxmcV*. $130. one G-khI Plano, up-

one Kitchen Cabinet, new. $25; one Kit
chen Cabinet, little used. $20; Mahogany- 
Btreh Chiffonier, $23; Oak Quarter Cut 
Chiffonier. $22.86, both with Bevelled Mir
ror; Bureau, with t Drawers. $12.10, 
Tbtreau. with 3 Drawer», 1X30; Oaa Range; 
Yoho Water Heater; 2 WR'ker Baby Bog
gle*. $7.30 and $9; Boy'* Bicycle. $7; Wal
nut Folding Cot and Maître*». $7. Solid 

. Oak Shit-hoard. $25; several iT-od Sewing 
Machine*.

Also quantity Traveller*"'Sample Japan- 
ëse Tancy Chinaware and new Picture 
Pteat Cards.

Nordhclmer; a quantity M 8olU$ Silver 
Ware. Lucknow and Burmese Work. andf 
other goods too itumeroua to, mention. 
-tArnt'HWflia Thr Thr-ATETR- ARSTR- 
ANCE CO.. LTD., of London. England. 
Sale* held at private residences by or* 

rangeaient.

the Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

«. W. DAVIES. M. A. A.
. aittionffr and valuator
Commission Merchant * Job Stock Dealer 

Established mi.
* Year»* Experience 1c the Auction 

Business.
"" ~~ ........ Auction Sales of any description con

ducted satisfactorily and with prompt 
C. Bennett-Thompeon. I eettlements.

All kinds of goods Bought. Sold of Ex
changed. *

The Best Price Given for Household 
Effects end other Good».

AUCTION SALE
MELD EVERY FRIDAY AT 1P.N. 
▲t the Sale Hoem. 121» I»ugiea St., the 

Oldest Auction Mart In B. C.
AH kind» of good* received tip to morning

:......... ........ eYwtn. - ——-

Bain's Auction Mart
742 FORT ST.

Saturday Night
At 8 P M.

CROCKERY. BOOTS 
AND SHOES

JEWELLERY— W alvh-rhain*. 
Fobs, ('tiff Links. Studs, Scarf 
Pina. Locket*. Hrooohcs, Rings, 
etc.

FURS—Muffs aiid CbTlarctcs.
___________Etc„ Etc....... .........

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
ACenONEERS

WE WILL HOLD OUR USUAL 
SALE
At our

SALE ROOMS, BROAD STREET
SATURDAY MIGHT. 8 o’clock
Consisting at an elegant line of 

China Ware, Lace Curtains,
Cntleiy^etc,----——r—

Maynard & Son WAT>aD *80N- Auction^si-
AUCTIONHER6.

— Under instruction» from Mr! 
James Hrirnks, we will edl at hi* 
residence. ; - •

2404 GOVERNMENT STREET
—: This side of Bay street____

ON WEDNESDAY. DEC. 9
............ ... .............. _______________1.

ALLJUti.
ELEGANT AND WELL KEPT 

FURNITURE
Carpets, Steel Range, Etc.

Full particulars later. This is a 
very nice line of furniture.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.

SUGAR FRAUDS.

New Tnrtr. Dec. 4.—Testimony in the 
•OKf hwtUuted by the government to 
re (-over custom* d title* aggregating 
624.121, the payment of which le alleged 
to have been evaded by the American 
Sugar Refining Company In the. course 
of the past el* years, was taken last 
night and yesterday before United 
States Commissioner Shield». Special 
Tieasury Agenr Parr testified that the
dCilMLlttiul- h) AA'a:lgh kiigura ASaleWded-
at the Havemeyer and Elder refinery 
docks in Brooklyn had been tampered 
with in such a- manner that every lo> 
weighed fell short ' of full weight by 
an average of fourteen pounds.

• PROTESTED ELECTION.

"Valley field. Dec. 4.—The election of J. 
P. Brown, liberal. In Cbateaugxiay, lias 
been protested.

WHY ROOF YOUR BUILDING WITH AN INFERIOR MA
TERIAL WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE FROM US

VULCANITE ROOFING
The best the market ever produced al aa equal cost

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82 Cor. Yates and Broad Sts. P. 0. Box 683

j. E. Walsh, manager of the tramy 
| portât Ion department of the Canadian 

Manufacturers' Association; R. W. 
Breadner, manager of the traffic de
partment of the association, and R* H- 

,H. Alexander, secretary of the R. C. 
Manu.'at turers" Association, are visit
ing Victoria, Mr; Breaduer. apeàking 
on the general situation of the country 
as observed by himself during his trip 
aero»» - the continent, says there W A, 
feeling of optimism ^>n all aldea This 1» 
horne out by the fact that the vessels 
frrmy Fbrt ATIttlmut and the- elevators 
alt along the line of the C. P. R. are 
handling grain Kr thetr fullest capacity.

rtagv of cars complained of, he
says, is prarttcally wllhdiit foundation. 
There Is the usual kick, which is bound 
to occur every year, as all the wheat 
cannot be shifted at once, but Jkt every 
point $BM he found E* Htnimlaiv .• 
of cars waiting to transship the crop to 
the coast.

The eastern visitors were recently In 
Scattk*. where Mr. Walsh discussed 
transportation matters with represen
tatives of various steamship and rail- 
way companies. He was infonned 
wrhilc there, op good authority, of a 
likely change In the Chargeurs Reuni* 
I*orts of call, which Is said to be the 
result of a contract made by the ship
ping company with the C. P. R.. 
which would thereby be enabled to 

u share of the land haul on 
freight, whether destined to Canadian 
or American points.

The report that the French line of 
vessel* will eventually dock m &sgtH- 
rnaït 'Harbor Is »ui»riïémctiled by i" 
statement made by Mr. Walsh. He says 
it is reported in Seattle that the 
French boats will soon discontinue 
calling at all Sound ports, but will 
visit Victoria and Vancouver.

He also obtained confirmation of 
previous advices that a lot of freight 
from Europe and the Amerkan Atlan
tic seaboard was Bur being- sent over 
the new Tehauntep^c railway to con- 
nact~rvn The TrfTflc This cotirwr t» he- 
4«ur~ Lfckfe ifi view of tite neeeet . 4a- 
<-F«‘aae In certain scheduhry -nf-trana-" 
continental rail rates.

Mr. Breadner says the f’anadian 
Manufacturers’ Association Is strongly 
against reciprocity, which he declare* 
would' mean the commercial ruling of 
Canada by the United Staten. The 
motto of the association Is “Canada 
for. < unadians," the establishment of 
fiome Industry, and the purchaae of 
such goods as cannot lie sec ured In the 
Dominion from British countries.

The duty on logs from British Co
lumbia going Into the United States 
and of a duty on lumber from th» 
United StHtus coming, into. Canada, 
find* favor with the 
tTflE$T'rfiTnK7Tiaye 'FKe‘"eifect of prevent
ing the dumping of second grade lum
ber in the prairie province» from the 
United State*.

Mr. Alexander Is travelling with the 
Canadian Manufacturera" Association 
representatives for the purpose of In
troducing them to local manufacturers' 
associations in the cities visited. They 
wilt wait on the local hody this after
noon for the. purpose of Informally 
talking over matters of import to mer
chant* and manufacturers and "to be
come acquainted.

THE STORE OF PLENTY

These Biscuits Are All 
Claim for Them

We

CHRISTIE'S GRAHAM WAFERS, per fin ........... *>
CHRISTIE’S KNOW FLAKES, pt-r tin .............................. . . .. $h-
CHRlWTlK'ri RKCK1TION WAF13R8. per tin .............. ......... fcc.
CARR'H CLUB CHRKfiR l^lMCUlTH. "per tin ......... ............ Me.

A full Urn* of CHOICE HIS(TJJ^TH now In HU>ck. An unrivalled assort
ment. all the latest and l*f»t Ideas, new and nice, fresh. And > r1*p.

MUFFINS AND CRI MFETH FRESH DAILY.

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
iO(S Government St. Phones 88 and 1761

The Issue of $100.000 fully paid per
manent capital stock; which the Brit
ish Columbia Permanent Loan and 
Savings Company placed on the home 
market a few months ago, has been 
over subscribed.

This brings the permanent paid up 
capital of the company up to $500,000. 
which tak*s up the full chartered al 
lowance of the compan y tor this class 
of stock. Meantime the company Is 
making application for enlarged char
tered powers which will be dealt with 
by the next session of the British Co
lumbia leglfdaturw. - —, . -------

Htrwerer. the compsTiy does trot In» 
tend to place any furtiier issue of 
permanent stock on the market for it 
least another year and It 1* fully ex
pected that an iBtnia MauâE m
taken up by the present shareholders, 
who hold the first claim to new issues.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
' Meteorological Department.

ft, Ht î*ixRlW. managtnr dtver1or n#t| 
the BHttsW Columbia Kku trto Railway 
Company, acumnpanted by J. D. Schuy
ler, consulting engineer of the com
pany, yesterday halted on the execu
tive council at the parliament build
ings and put before that body plane 
In reference to the proposed new dam 
at Lake Coquitlam, explaining the pro
posal to build a seventy-five foot dam 
at the lake. The executive council 
took the matter under consideration 
and will give an answer to the réqueet 
at a latër date.

There Is some opposition to the pro
posal of a dam by residents which has 
been duly commiyiicated to the au
thorities.

Mr. Schuyler Is not a stranger .to 
British Columbia, as he was catted by 
Up Ctuiadlgn Pacific Railway Com
pany as an expert witness In a famous 
landslide case on the Thompson river 
at Black, Ganyim bear Aiteraft. t* 
which the court accepted hla vTewi as 
correct, and he was given the some
what unusual distinction of a personal 
compliment from the judge In his 
charge to the Jury reviewing Abe cas».

MOVING PICTURES.

i

Superior Values In Art 
Squares —-

DOUBLE WEARING KENSINGTONS

A DOUBlJiavvE^^ xpficuU^eave that
make» dw.*^j»iok eswy, artiatid in effect, color and de

sign being of highest order, all wool, fast eolora-*-th«M are
a few superior features which place these Kensignton Art 

^ Hqnareg to the fore as the' best carpet values m the city.
Moat people agree that squares are the most satisfactory, 

of carpet floor coverings, and you*II agree that these are the 
most satisfactory values. Bring along the size of your room 
and let us show you how easily you can improve its appear
ance with one of these—easy in selection, easy in price. An 
idea of the size and price range—
8Ue 3 x 2H yds., each. .$11.00 
Size 3x3 yds., each.$13.00 
Size 3 x 3'4 yds., each. .$13.00 
Bise S x 4 yds., each... .$17.50

Programme at Victoria Theatre At
tracts Large Audiences.

Ten cents purchased a long even 
tng’s entertainment at the Victoria 
theatre last night, The house being 
packed to the doors: an eiwttent as
sortment of films was displayed and 
an enjoyable evening passed by alt 
present.

The $$ctvire* will be continued. to
night, Saturday evening and Saturday 
afternoon matinee. For the matinee 
5 cents only win he charged, the price 
for the evening performances being 16 
cent a, notwithstanding that more than 
a double programme le -gtven - to 
patrons.

It takes fully two hours to show th*- 
many films, which will give one an 
idea of the ' length and variety of the 
show.

EMPRESS THEATRE.

Enjoyable Series of Moving Pictures Is 
Presented.

Victoria, Dec. 4.-3 a. m.—The pressure 
In California remains low, with- rainfall 
and higher temperature, while fair and 
rdld weath4^r prevails In almost all dis
tricts of British Columbia, the prairie 
provinces and the Middle West states.
Snow has fallen on the American inter 
mountain region, and also 'at Battleford. j Hour. 
Further east the pressure has decreased f mar#*, 
over the lakes, and snow Is falling at Hale’ 
iUult gte. Marie and Chicago^

Forecasts.
For M hour* ending 5 p. m. Saturday.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION WAGES.

Indlannp<jlis. Ind,, Dec, 4.—An agree
ment on the «rate Of wages to he paid 
m* mbers of the Typographical union 
in Toronto, Ont., was reached yester
day afternoon, after a conference of 
two days in this city between repre- 
vrnt.Hlver of the Aîfiertrnrf Newspaper 
Publishers* Association and the Inter
national Typographical Union. The 
dispute was said to be over purely lo
cal differences. The nature of the set
tlement effected was not made public.

northerly winds, generally fair had cold.
Lower Mainland- Light or moderate 

winds.-generally fair and cold 
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. $0.12; temperature. 
21 ; minimum. 26; wind. 4 miles N»; weath
er. clear.

New Weetfwhwter—Bammetec. S6HL 
temperature. 24; minimum. 24; wind. calm, 
■reether, clmidy. ..... :

K amloope— Barometer, fe.fe: tempeth- 
ture, 16. minimum. 10.. wind. 4 miles 8. 
W.; weather, cloudy. t; - -

À very interesting programme Is being 
presented At the Empress theatre for the 
last half of this week. Seven excellent 
films have been secured And. one lllustrat-

The feature of the films Is “France at 
War With Morocco.“ It shows the sol
diers of both armies a* they are moving 
from place to place. The other pictures* 
•The Winning Number,*' '"The Closing 

"The saloon Keeper’s Night 
"Who Owha the Basket?" "Nathan 
and “Jane Is Furious/* are also

The Illustrated song la "Two Little SAIT 
or ppyh/1 and la well sung by Nerving 
lull

Comitiehclnk jn<!Xt werfc the programme 
wlîKbe changed three times a week, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, with 
children’s matinees on Wednesday i 
Saturday afternoons.

BASEBALL IN JAPAN.

Tdfcîn. Dec. I.—The Att-American 
bane ha 11 team left yeaterdAy for Kobe 
where they w4« wtey Ahre* games with 
the Japanese. The .American team 
won the entire Aeries here. %

Size m x 4 yds., each. .$31.00 
Size 4x4 yds., each.... $33.60 
Size 4 x 4Vi yds., each..$26.00 
Size 4 x 6 yds., each... .$$$.00

A Christmas G/ft Suggestion
-rr: Send a Rocker or an Arm Chair
Here i» one nl Ust week’s now tUings in the Furniture-Store 
—Rocker* and Arm Chair* in Art Leather at moderate prices. 
Very comfortable chairs and attractive in appearance. They 
are well made and are upholstered in Art leather. Values 
are good. Ho* about «ending a chair for Christmas! Choose 
it now and we shall hold it until later. ....

Chaire or Rockere, $16.00

A Cure for Those Cold Feet
Keep your feet warm while in bed—it means much more 
beneficial rest. It is an easy matter, too—if you have one 
of onir TJoiflton Foot Warmers. We ha ve just lately put into 
stock a shipment of these, but already they are disappear
ing. Better get one now and be safe, as the supply is lim
ited and we cannot get any more this season. •

FOOT WARMERS, ’-quart elzr. j FOOT WARMER?, 3-quart allé,
each*..... ...... .... ..-SL6 .SI.*»

WEILER BROS.
Complete Houee Furnleherm. Victoria

WOOLLEN TRADB TN TT. R. A.

New York, Dec. 4.—Treasurer Ar
thur M. Cox, In making his report 
to the American Association of 
Woollen and Worsted Manufacturers 
yesterday, declared that there had 
been a marked Improvement sine* the 
national election In this trade, in 
which four hundred millions of dol
lars were Involved. Two hundred 
mtthi wer* represented at the meeting. 
Much of yesterday was taken up with 
a discussion of the traffic. There was 
a considéra We sentiment to TAW AT a 
reduction on raw material.

HON. MR. SIFTON’S SEAT.

Brandon. Man.. Dec. 4—A petition wns 
Tiled yesterday against the return of Hon. 
Clifford Slfton for Brandon.

—The manager of the Home for Aged 
and infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
of November : Mrs. H. K. Prior, SeAt-

Te pspfrsT Mrs. Read (Oak Bay). 
Lloyd’s Weekly; Mrs. L. J. Quagliotte, 
San Francisco papers; Mrs. H. D. Hel- 
m« ken. Illustrated papers end maga
zines; Mrs. B. W. Pea rue. Illustrated 
London News: Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
clothing; Mrs. H. T. Knot, two boxes 
reading matter; A Friend, clothing and 
Collier’s Weeltly; Sons of St. George 
supper committee, bread, cake and 
sandwiches; N. Shakesphe/e. reading 
matter; Jas. Morrison, reading matter; 
Mr. Allen. London Weekly Dispatch; 
Standard Stationery Company, maga
zines; Messrs. . Hlbben 4k Co, maga
zines; Victoria Daily Times and Col
onist. Peoples' Press, Western Clarion 
and B. C. Poultryman.

London, Dec. A—The White Star ser
vice between Liverpool and Quebec 
and Montreal will be inaugurated hi 
the spring with the steamers Megantic 
and Laurentte. each 14.000 tons, and 
the Canada. 16,660 tons, and the Do
minion, 7,000 tons.

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
COAL

m f t.t. grades 
ATÇURRENI BATES. ,

i P«r Gent. Off Oash With (Mat.
Telephone 647.
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Mundays
Is the Great Attraction of Government St.

WE HAVE BEEN SELLING SHOES AT HALF PRICE. WE HAVE BEEN SELLING GOOD, SELLABLE 
SHOES AT THE MOST SENSATIONAL PRICE. IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THIS SALE AND

BUY FOR FUTURE NEEDS.

Seasonable Footwear at Attractive Prices
MUN’S BOX < A LK U.ATHKIt LINED BLU- 

CHKR BOOTS, y ice round toe, heavy soles. Eng
lish back strep. Regular price $4.50. 60 0C
Sate Prim ............ .......... ........

MEN’S VKT CONGRESS, full toe, double sole. 
Made hy MeCready. Regular $3.50. 61 7C
8j»k> Price . .. ................... ............ tblelu

MEN'S PATENT BLLTHER. BALS,-new .toe, a 
very neat shoe. Regular $5.00. ■ fljQ C(1
Sale Price . f............. *.......... .........MiJU

LADIES’ AMERICAN SHOES, fancy tops. Made 
by Ford, of Rochester, New York. 6Q Cl)
Regular $7.00. Sale Price ......................... ifluiuU

LABÎEFT AMERfCAX WELTED SHOES, pafetit 
toe, medium heel. Regular $4.00.
Sale Price............................................ .. .

LADIES’ FELT ROMEO SUPPERS,
Regular $1.50. Sale Price ......... .

CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS.
Regular 50c. Sale Price ... ..... .u.. •

'y pcuunt

$2.50 
95C

AT 7:30 P. M. WE SHALL SELL
30 Pairs Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 5; Regular $2.00 to $2.50,7:30 p. m._
NUGGET POLISH, Reg. price 10c., for.............". 5< I 2 TN 1 POLISH, Reg. 10e„ for .... ...

s Shoe Store,
MM mernm

89 Government 
Street

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

0716


